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' LETTER
T O T H E I

Bifliop of Wortejler, &c.

I

Cannot but Ippjc upon it as a
great Honour that your Lord-
fhip, who are fo throughly ac-

quainted with the incomparable

Writings of Antiquity , and know
fo well how to Entett^in your Self

with the Great Mooin the Common-
wealth of Letters, fhould at any
time -take into your Hand my mean
Papers; and fo far beftow any of

A 3 your
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your valuable Minutes on my EjfAy

of Humane Vnderfiandmgy as to let

the World fee you have thought my
Notions worth your Lordihips Con-
fideration. My Aim in that, as well

as every thing elle written by me,,

being purely to follow Truth as far

as I could difcover it, I think my
felf beholden to whoever fliews me
my Miflakes, as to one who, con-

curring in my Defign, helps me for-

ward in my way.
i Your Lordfhip has been pleafed to

favour me with fome Thoughts of

yours in this kind , in your late

Learned, Difcourfe tn Vindication of
the DoBrin of the Trinity, and I hope
I may fay, have gone a little out of

your way to do ifie that Kuidhefs

;

for tHe Obligation is thereby the

greater. Ana iT your Lordfhip has

brought in the mention of my Book
in a Chapter, Entituled, Objecfwns

againli the Trinity in faint of Redfon^

anftver^d ; when in my whole ElTay,

I think there is not to be found any
think like an d5le8:ion agamft the

Trinity, I have the more to ac-

knowledge toyourLordfhip, who
-^-"——^

- ^ would
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' would not let the Foreignefs of the

Subje£t hinder your Lord(hip from
[endeavouring to fet me right , as to

rfome Errors your Lordfliip appre-

ihends in my Book ; when other

'Writers ufing fome Notions Uke
mine, gave you that which was oc-

cafion enough for you to do me the

Favour to take notice of what you
dillike in my Eff^y^

Your Lordfhips Name is of fo

great Authority in the Learned

World, that I who profefs my felf

more ready upon ConviQ:ion to re-

cant, than I was at firft to pubUfli

my Miftakes , cannot pay that Re^
fpe£t is due to it, without telTmg the

Reafons why I ftill retain any ofmy
Notions, after your Lordfhips hav-

^ing appeared diffatisfied with them.

This muft bemy Apology; and I hope
fuch an one as your llordfhip will

allow, for my Examining what you
have Printed againft feveral Paflages

Iin

my Book, and my fhewing the

Reafonswhy it has not prevailed with
me to quit them.

That your Lordfhips Reafonings

piay lofe none of their Force by my
A 4 niifc
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misapprehending or mirrcprefenting i

them, (a way too familiarly ufed in I

Writings that have any appearance!

of Controverfie) I fhall crave leave

to give the Reader your Lordfhips
j

Arguments in the full Strength of

your own Expreffions , that fo in

them he may have the advantage to

L-fee the l eficiency ofmy 4nfwers, in

any loint where I fliall be fo unfor-

tunate as not to perceive, or not to

follow the Light your Lordihip af-

fords me.

Your Lordfliip having in the two
or three preceding Pages, juftly, as

I thififc , found Fault with the ac-

count of Reafon, given h^the Uni-

tarians and a late Writer, in thofe

PalTages you quote out of them ; and

then coming to the Nature of Sub^

fiance , p. 23^. and relating what
that Author lias faid conce. iiing the

Minds getting of fimple Ideas, and

thofe fimple Ideas being uie fole Mat-
ter and Foundation of all our Rea-

foningSj your Lordihip thus con-

cludes, /. 2^4.
Then it follon^s^ That we can have no

*

Fofindation of Reafoning^ where there

can
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CAn be no fuch Ideas from Senfation or

Rejle5tion,

Now this is the Cafe of Subjlame •

it is not intromitted by the Senfes^ nor

defends upon the Operation ofthe Mind ;

and fo it cannot be within the comfafs oft^^^^

our Reafon. And therefore I do not

tvonder^ that the Gentlemen of this ;^eiv

way of Reafoning^ have almoH difcarded

Suhftance out of the reafonable fart of

. the World, For they not only tell us, &c.

This, as I remember, is the firfl

place where your Lordfliip is pleafed

to quote any thing out ofmy Ejfay of
Humane Vnderflanding^ which your

Lordlliip does in thefe Words fol-

lowing.
" That we can have no Idea of it p. 234.

" by Senfation or Reflection; but
' " that nothing is fignified by it, only

^* an uncertain Suppofition of we
" know not what. And therefore it

is paralleld more than once, n^ith the

Indian Philofophers. " He knew not
*' w^hat ; which fupported the Tor-
" toife, that fupported the Elephant,
^' that fupported the Earth ; fo Sub-
" ftance was found out only to fup-

[^ port Accidents. And, that when



" we talk' of Subftanccs , we talk
" like Children ; who being ask'd a
*• Queftion about fomewhat which
" they knew not, readily give this

" fatisfaOiory Anfwer , That it is

.
*' fomething.

Thefe Words of mine your Lord-
fhip brings to prove that 1 am one of
the Gentlemen of this new way of Rea-

foning^ that have almoH dtfcarded Sub-

fiance out of the reafonable part of the

World. An Accufation which your
Lordlliip will pardon me, if I do not
readily know what to plead to, be-

caufe I do not underftand what isal-

most to difsard Subftance out of the rea-

fonable part of the World. If your
Lordlhip means by it. That I deny
or doubt that there is in the World
any fuch Thing as Subftance, that

your Lordfhip will acquit me of,

Humme when your Lordfhip looks again in-

'fiat^^'nsi.
^^ ^^^^ Chapter, which you have ci-

B. 2. c. ted more than once , where your
2?- Lordfhip will find thefe Words,

g^
" When we talk or think of any

" particular fort of Corporeal Sub-
*' ftances , as Horfe , Stone, &c,
" tho' the Idea we have of either of

' them.
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them, be but the Complication or

Colleftion of thofe feveral fimple

Ideas of fenfible Qualities, which
we ufe to find united in the thing

called Horfe or Stone
;
yet becaufc

we cannot conceive how they

fhould fubfift alone, nor one in

another, we fuppofe them exifting

in,and fupported by fome common
Subje8:, which Support we denote

by the name Subftance ; tho' it be

certain,we have no clear or diftin£t

Idea of that thing we fuppofe a

Support. And again,
'' The fame happens concerning

§.

the Operations of the Mind, 'viz,.

Thinking, Reafoning, Fearing,d"f

.

which we confidering not to fubfift

of themfelves, nor apprehending

how they can belong to Body, or

be produced by it, we are apt to

think thefe the Actions of fome
other Subftance , which we call

Spirit, whereby yet it is evident,

that having no otherIdea orNotion
of Matter, but fomething wherein
thofe many fenfible Qualities,

which affeO: our Senfes, do fubfift:

;

by fuppofing a Subftance, wherein
" Think-
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*' Thinking, Knowing, Doubting,
" and a Power ofMoving, &c. do
*' fubfift. We have as clear a Noti-
•'' on of the Nature or Subftance of
" Spirit, as we have of Body ; the
'' one being fuppofed to be (with-
" out knowing what it is) the Suh-
" ftrAtum to thofe fimple Ideas we
" have from without; and the other
" fuppofed ^with a hkc Ignorance of
" what it \s) to be the SubjhAturn to
" thofe Operations, which we expe-
'' riment in our felves within. And
again,

§. 6.
'' Whatever therefore be the fecret

" Nature of Subftance in general, all

" the Ideas we have of particular di-

'* ftincl Subftances, are nothing but
" fevcral Combinations of fimple
" Ideas, co-exifting in fuch, tho' un-
" known, Caufe of their Union, as
*' makes the whole fubfift of it felf.

And I further fay in the fame Se£l.

" That we fuppofe thefe Combinati-
'' ons to reft in and to be adherent to
*' that unknown, common Subjed,
" which inheres not in any Thing
*• elfe. And that our Complex
*^ Ideas of Subftances, befides all

*' thofe
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" diofcfimplc Ideas they are made
^^ up of, have always the confufed
^' Idea of fomething to which they

,

** belong, and in which they fubfjft

;

" and therefore when we fpeak of
'* any fort of Subftancc, we fay it is

" a thing having fuch and fuchQua-
" lities ; a Body is a thing that is ex-
^' tended, figured and capable of
^ Motion ; a Spirit, a thing capable
^' of Thinking,

Thefe, and the like Fafhions of

Speaking intimate , That the Sub-

flance is {up^o^cd alwajs Jomstbmg,

befides the Extention, Figure, Soli-

dity, Motion, Thinking , or other

obfervable Idea , though we know
not what it is.

'' Our Idea of Body, Ifaj, is an ex- b.2. c.23.

" tended,folid Subftance; and our Idea §• 22.

^' of our Souls, is of a Subftance that
^' thinks. So that as long as there is

any fuch thing as Body or Spirit in

the World, I have done nothing to- /^

wards the difcarding Subftance out of
^

the reafomble part of the World. Nay,
as long as there is any fimple Idea or

fenfible Quality left, according to my
way of Arguing , Subftance cannot
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be difcardcd, becaufe all fimple Ideas,

all fenfible Qualities, carry with them
/y^a Suppofition of a Subflratum to exift

in , and of a Subilance wherein they

inhere ; and of this that whole Chap-
ter is fo full, that I challenge any one

who reads it, to think I have altnoH^

or one jot difcarded Subfiance out ofthe

reafonable fart ofthe World, And of this

Man, Horfe^ Sun, Water^ Iron^ Dia-

mond^ &c. which I have mentioned
of diflind forts of Subjiancesy will be

my WitnelTes as long as any fuch

thing remain in being, of which I

B. 2. ci*. ^^y> " That the Ideas of Subftances

S. 6, " are fuch Combinations of fimple
" Ideas, as are taken to reprefent di-
** ftind, particular Things, fubfift-

" ing by themfelves, in which the
^' fuppos'dor confus'd Idea of Sub-
*' ftance is always the firft and
^' Chief

Ifby almofl: difcardmg Subfiame out

of the renfomble fart of the World,

your Lordfhip means, Thot T have

deftroyed, and almoH difcarded the

true Idea we have of it, by calling it

zSublfratum, A Suppofitmi of we know
B.2. C.23. -^f o ¥ r- 1 ^^ 1-

§. I. not what Suffort of Juch Qualittes a^s

are
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are CApahle of producmg fimple Ideas in §• *•

«f, 4» obfcure and reUtrve Idea. That ^'

mthout knowing what it is^ it is that E. 2. ci-^,

rvhich fup])orts Accidents
, fo that of^^^-

Subfiance rve hofve no Idea of rvhat it iSy

but only a confused, obfcure one^ of what

it does. I muft confefs this,and the like

I have faid of our Idea of Subftance

;

and iliould be very glad to be con-

vinced by your Lordfhip, or any
Body elfe, that I have fpoken too

meanly of it. He that would fhew
me a more clearer and diftinft Idea of

Subjftance, would do me a Kindnefs I

fhould thank him for. But this is

the beft I can hitherto find , either in

my own Thoughts, or in the Books
of Logicians ; for their Account or
Idea of it is, that it is Ens or res per fe

fubfifiens & fubjlans accidentihm
;

which in effe61: is no more but that

Subftance is a Being or Thing ; or in

fhortyfomething they know not wliat,

or of which they have no clearer

Idea, than that it is fomething which
fupports Accidents, or other fimple

Ideas or Modes, and is not fupported
it felfas a Mode or an Accident. So
that I do not fee but Burgerfdicius^

San-
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SAnderfon^ and the whole Tribe of

Logicians, muft be reckon'd with the

Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning,

who have almoji dffcarded Subftance

out of the reafonM fart ofthe World.

But fuppollng, my Lord, that I

or thefe Gentlemen, Logicians of

Note in the Schools , fhould own,
That we have a very imperfed, ob-

fcure, inadequate Idea of Subftance,

would it not be a little too hard to

charge us with difcarding Subftance

out of the World ? For what almoB
difcarding and reafonable fmrt of the

V/orld fignifies, I muft confefs I do
not clearly comprehend : But let

almost and reafonable part figniiie

here what they will , for^ I dare

Jay your Lordfliip meant"fome-
thing bj them , "would not your
Lofdlhip think you were a little

hardly dealt with, if for acknow-
ledging your felf to have a very im-

perfeO: and ir:.dequate Idea of God,
or of feveral other things which in

this very Treatife, you confefs our

Underftandings come fliort in and
cannot comprehend, you fhould be

accufed to be one of thefe Gentlemen

that
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that have almoH difcarded God , Or [ ^
thofc other Myfterious Things 1

'

whereof you contend we have very *

imperfeft and inadequate Ideas,

out of the reafonable World ? For
I fuppofe your Lordfhip means by
almoH difcarding out of the reafon-

able World, fomething that is blame-

able, for it l§m£notjtobe iiilerted

for_a_Commendation ; and yet T~
think he ^ferves no Blame, who
owns the having imperfect, inade-

quate, obfcure Ideas, where he has

no better ; however, if it be inferr'd

from thence, that either he almoH

excludes thofe Things out of Being,

or out of rational Difcourfe, if that

be meant by the reafonable World^

for the tirft of thefe will not hold,

becaufe the •Being of Things in the

World' depends not on our Ideas:

The latter indeed is true, in fome

degree, but is no Fault ; for it is cer-

tain, that where we have imperfe8:,

inadequate, confus'd, obfcure Ideas,

we cannot Difcourfe and Reafon

about thofe Things fo well, fully and

clearly, as if we had perfect, ade-

quate, clear and diftind Ideas.

B Your
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Your Lordfhlp I muft own, with

great Reafon , takes notice that I

^parallePd more than once our Idea of

Subftance, with the Vrnxian Philofo-

pber's He knew not what which

fupported the Tortoife, &c.

This Repetition is, I confefs, a

Fault :n exa6\ Writing : But I hay-

ing acknowledged and.excus'd it in

thefe Words in my Preface ;
'' I am

*' not ignorant how httle I herein
'' cc nfult myown Reputation, when
" I knowingly let m.y Effay go with
" a Fault fo apt to difguft the mofi
*' 'Judiciom^ rvho .ire alwajs the niceft

" Readers. And there further add,
" That I did not publifh my Eifay
*' forJuch great Mafters of Know-

*''• ledge aryour Loidlhip ; butfittecL
^^"'

It to Men ot my o^n Size , to
'' whom Repetitions might be fome-
^' times ufeful. It would not therefore

have been befides your Lordfhips

Generofity (who were not intended

to be provoked by this Repetition) to

have pafTed by fuch a Fault as this,

in one who pretends not beyond the

lower Rank of Writers. But I fee

your Lordihip would have me exad
and
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and without any Faults ; and I wifii
|

I couldbe^fo, the^ettcr to deferve I

your LordfH^Approbation.
"

'

'~My~SayIngii ''That when we
" talk of Subftance , we talk like

" Children ; who being ask'd a
*' Queftion about fomething, which
" they know not, readily give this
'' fatisfadory Anfwer , That it is

*' fomething
;
your Lordfliip feems

mightily to lay to Heart, in thefe

Words that follow.

If this be the Truth of the Cafe, rveV,2j^i

mufi fill talk like Children, and I knoiv

not how it can be remedied. For if ive

cannot come at a rational Idea of Sub-

fiance^ rve can have no Principle of Cer-

tainty to go upon in this Debate.

If your Lordfhip has any better

-and diftin6ler Idea of Subftance than

mine is, which I have given an Ac-

count of, your Lordfliip is not at all ,

concern'd in what I have there faid.

But thofe whofe Idea of Sab[lance,

whether a rational or not rational

Idea, is Uke mine, fometning he

knows not what, muft in that, with

me, talk like Children, when they

fpeak of fomething they know not

B 2 whac.
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« what. For a Philofopher that fays,

I That which fupports Accidents is

[fomethmg he knows not what ; and a

"Country-man that -fays, The Foun-

dation of the great Church at Har-

lem y is fupported by fomething he

knows not what ; and a Child that

ftands in the Dark upon his Mothers

Muff, and fays he ftands upon fome-

thing he knows not what , in this

refped talk all Three alike. But if

the Country-man knows, that the

Foundation of the Church at Harlem

is fupported by a Rock, as the

Houfes about Brijlol are ; or by
Gravel, as the Houfes about London

are ; or by Wooden Piles, as the

Houfes in Jmflerdam are ; it is plain,

that then having a clear anddiftinO:

Idea of the thing that fupports the

Cliurch , he does not talk of this

Matter as a Child ; nor will he of
/^be Support of Accidents, when he

has a clearer and more diiHn^t Idea

of it^ than that it is barely fomething.

But as long as we think like Child-

ren, in Cafes where our Ideas are no
clearer nor diftinder than theirs, I

agree with your Lordfhip, That I
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Ji:^0}v not how it can be remeiied^ but
\XxLt we muft talk like them.

Your Lordfhips next Paragraph
begins thus. / do not fay. That we P-235'

can have a clear Idea of Suhfiance^ either

by Senfation or RefleBion ; but from
hence I argue ^ That this is a very infujji-

cient diflirbution of the Ide^ neceffary

to Reafon,

Your LordOiip here argues againft . j

a Propofition that I know no Body y
that holds ; I am fure the Author of *

The Effay of Humane Vnderjlandt/^g

never thought, nor in that Effay hath

any where faid, That the Ideas that

come into the Mind by Senfation and

Kefecfiony are all the Ideas that are ne-

ceffary to Reafon , or that Reafon is

exercifed about ; for then he mull

have laid by all the Ideas of firaple

and mix'd Modes and Relations, and

the complex Ideas of the Species of

Subftances, about which he has fpent

fo many Chapters ; and muft have

denied that thefe complex Ideas are

the Ob)e8:s of Mens Thoughts or

Reafonings, which he is far enough

from. All that he has faid about

B3 Ser.^
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Senfation and Refleciion is, That all

our frnple Ideas are received by them,

and that thefe fimple Ideas are the

Foundation of all our Knowledge,

for as much as all our complex, re-

lative and general Ideas are made by
the Mind, abftraftmg, enlarging,

comparing, compounding and refer-

ring, &c, thefe fimple Ideas, and
their feveral Combinations, one to

• another, whereby complex and ge-

'I
neral Ideas are formed of Modes,

^ Relations, and the feveral Species of
Sublances , all which are made ufe

of by Reafoyi , as well as the other

Faculties of the Mind.
I therefore agree with your Lord-

fhip. That the Ideas of Senfacion

or Refle8:ion is a very tnfujjicient di^

firihution of the Ide.ts neccffary to Rea-

fon. Only my Agreement with your
Lordfhip had been more entire to

the whole Sentence, if your Lord-
fhip had rather faid Ideas made ufe of

,^

by Reafon , becaufe I do not well

f|know what is meant by UeM necef-

^fary to Reafon, For Reafon being a
^Faculty of the Mind, nothing , in

my poor Opinion , can properly be

faid
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faid to be neceffary to that Facult}',

but what is required to its being.

As nothing is necelTary to Sight in a

Man, but fuch a Conftituiion of the

Body and Organ, that a Man may
have the Power of Seeing ; fo \ lub-

mit it to your LordQiip, whether
any thing can properly be laid to be

mcejfary to l<a.fo?i in a Man, bui iiich

a Co^ftitution of Body or Mind, or

both, as may givehiin thePovvcr of

Reafoning. Indeed fuch a part-cular

fort of ObjeQis or Inftrumencs may
be fomxtimes faid neceffary to die

Eye, but that is never faid in refe-

rence to the Faculty of Seeing, but

in reference to fome particularend

of Seeing ; and then a Microfcope

and a Mite may be necelTary to the

Eye, iftheEndpropofedbetoknow
the Shape and Farts of that Animal,

And fo if a Man would reafon about

Suhjlame^ then the Idea of Subjiance

is necelTary to his Reafon : But yet I

doubt not but that many a Rational

Creature has been, who, in all his

Life, never bethought himfclf of^ny

necelTity his Reafon had of an Idea

of Subftance.

B4 Your
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Your Lordfhips next Words are.

P. 235* For hefides thefe^ there muH be fome
generd lieas ^ which the Mmd doth

form^ not by meer comparing thofe Ideas

it has got from Senje or Refleciion
;

but by forming difiin^^ general Noti^

ons of things from particular Ideas.

Here, again, I perfectly agree

with your Lordfhip, That befides

the particular Ideas received from
Senfation and Reflexion, the Mind
forms general Ideas

.^
not by meer com-

-faring thofc Ide.ts it has got by Senfa-

tion and Reflection ; for this I do not

remember I ever faid. But this I fay,
B.5. C.3. <' Ideas become general, by fepara-

" rating from them the Circum-
'* ftances of Time and Place, and
*' any other Ideas that may deter-
*' mine than, to this or that parti-

" cular Exiftence. By this way of
" Abftraftion, they are made , &c,

B. i.cji. And to the fame purpofe I explain
^' ^* my felf in another place.

Your Lordfhip fays. The Mind
formsgeneral Ideas, by forming general

Notions of Things from particular

Ideas. And I fay, '' The Mind form^
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" general Ideas, by abftraOiing from
*' particular ones. So that there is

no difference that I perceive be-

tween us in this Matter, but only a

little in Expreflion.

It follows. And among thefe gene- p. 25$

rd Notions , er rational Ideas^ Sub-

fiance is one of the firH ; becaufe we

find that we can have no true Qoncepions

of any Modes or Accidents (no matter

which) hut we muH conceive a Subftra-

tum , or SubjeH wherein they are.

Since it is a Repugnancy to our firsi

Conceptions of Things^ that Modes or

Accidents fljonld fubfiH by themfelves'^

and therefore the rational Idea of Sub-

fiance^ is one of the firfi andmofl natu-

ral Ideas in our Minds,

Whether the general Idea of Sub-

ftance be one of the firfi or mofi natu-

ral Ideas in our Minds ^ I will not dif-

pute with your Lordfhip, as not be-

ing , I think, very material to the

Matter in Hand. But as to the Idea

of Subftance, what it is, and how
we come by it, your Lordfhip fays,

It is a Repugnancy to our Conceptions of

Things^ that Modes and Accidents

jhouldfubjifi by themfelves ', and there-

fore
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fore we muft conceive a Subftratum

wherein they are.

B.2.C.23. -^"^ I ^^Yy
'' Becaufe we cannot

§. 4.
' * ^' conceive how fimple Ideas of fen-

" fible Qualities fhoiild fubfift alone,
^' or one in another , we fuppofe
" them exifting in and fupported by
^' fome common Subjed. Which I,

5. ,. with your Lordlhip, call alfo Sub-

firatum.

What now can be more confonant

to it felf, than what your Lordfhip

and I have faid in thefe two Paflages

is confonant one to another ? Where-
upon, my Lord, give me leave, I

k befeech you, to boaft to the World,
That what I have faid concerning

our general Idea of Subftance, and
the way how we come by it, has the

Honour to be confirmed by your
Lordfhips Authority. And that

from hence I may be fure the faying,

That the general Idea we have of
Subftance is, that it is a Subftratum

or Support to Modes or Accidents,

wherein they do fubfift ; and that

the Mind forms it, becaufe it can-

not conceive how they fhould fubfift

of themfelves, has no Objedlon in
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it agalnft the Trinity ; for then your .

Lordlhip would not, I know, be of

that Opinion, nor own it in a Chap-
ter where you are anfwering Obje-

ftions againft the Trinity, however
my Words, which amount to no
more, ha^^e been (I know not how)
brought into that Chapter : The'
what they^liave to do there, I muft „

confefs to your Lordlhip, I do n(>t
J

yet fee.
""'

'

In the next Words your Lordfhip
fays. But v^e are ftill told^ Thdt our p. 216.

Underftandings can have mo other Ideas
^

hut either from Senfation or Refte-

Bion,

The Words of that Sed. your
Lordfhip quotes, are thefe. '' The b. 2. c.i.

" Underftanding feems to me, not §• 5*

*' to have the leaft gUmmering
^' of any Ideas, which it doth not
" receive from one of thefe two.
^' External Obie6ls furnifh the Mind
" with the Ideas of fenfible Quali-
" ties, which are all thofe different
'' Perceptions they produce in us:
" And the Mind furnifhes the Un-

t^ derftandmg with Ideas of its
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" own Operations. Thefe, when
" we have taken a full Survey of
" them, and their feveral Modes,
" and the Compofitions made out of
" them, we (hall find to contain all

" our whole Stock of Ideas ; and
'^ that we have nothing in our
" Minds, which did not come in,

" one ofthofe two ways. Let any
^^ one examine his own Thoughts,
" and throughly fearch into his Qn-
" derftanding, and then let him tell

^' me , Whether all the original

" Ideas he has there, are any other
*' than of the Obje8:s of his Senfes,

" or of the Operations of his Mind,
" confidered as Objeds of his Re-
" fledion : And how great a Mafs
" of Knowledge foever he imagins
" to be lodged there, he will, upon
" taking a ftrid View , fee, that
" he has not any Idea in his

" Mind, but what one of thefe two
" have imprinted, though, perhaps,
" with infinite variety compounded
" and inlarged by the Under-
" (landing , as we fhall fee hcre-

" after.

Thefe
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Thefe Words feem to me to fig-

nifie fomething different from what
your Lordfhip has cited out of them

;

and if they do not, were intended,

I am fure, by me , to fignifie all

thofe complex Ideas of Modes, Re-
lations and Specifick Subftances,

which how the Mind it felf forms

out of fimple Ideas, I have fhewed
in the following part of my Book,

and intended to refer to it by thefe

Words, *' As we fnall fee hereafter,

with which I clofe that Paragraph.

But if by Idea^ yourLordfhip fignifies

fimfle Ideas^ in the Words you have

fet down, I grant then they contain

my Senfe, vtz,. That our Vnderjiand-

ings can hai^'e (i. e. in the natural ex-

ercife of our Faculties) no otherftmple

Ideas y but either from Sen/atwn or

Rejection.

Your Lordfhip goes on. And {we

Are fttil toW] that herein chiefly lies th€

Excellency of Mankind above Brutes,

That thefe cannot abjlra^ and inlarge

Ideas, as Men do.

Had
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)

Had your Lordfhip done me the

Favour to have quoted the place, in

my Book, from whence you had

taken thefe Words, I fhould not

have been at a lofs where to find

them. Thofe in my Book, which
I can remember any where come
neareft to them, run thus.

B.2.C.II. '' This, I think, I maybe pofi*
$.io. ic

tivein, that the Power otabftraft-
*' ing is not at all in Brutes; and
" that the having of general Ideas,

" is that which puts a perfect diftin-

'^ dlion betwixt Man and Brutes;
" and is an Excellency which the
" Faculties of Brutes do by no means
" attain to.

Tho', fpeaking of the Faculties of

the Humane Underftanding, Itook
occafion, by the bye, to conjeQure

how far Brutes partook with Men in

any of the intelledual Faculties
;
yet

it never entred into my Thoughts,

on that occafion, to compare the ut-

moft Perfedions of Humane Nature
with that of Brutes, and therefore

was far from faying , Herein chiefly

lies the Excellency of Mankind above

Brutes , that thefe cannot abjira^ and

in^
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inUrge their Ideas^ as Men do. For
it feems to me an Abfurdity, I would
not willingly be guilty of, to fay,

That the Excellency of Mankind lies

chieflj ^ or any ways in this, that

Brutes cannot ahflraB. For Brutes

being not able to do any thing, can-

not be any Excellency of Mankind,

The Ability of Mankind does not lie

in the Impotency or Difabilities of
Brutes. If your Lordfhip had
charged me to have faid. That herein

Ites one Excellency of Mankind above
Brutes., 'viz. That Men can , and
Brntes cannot abftraft ; I muft have
owned it to be my Senfe : But what
I ought to fay to what your Lord-
iliip approved or difapproved of in

it, I fhall better underftand, when I

know to what purpofe your Lord-
fhip was pleafed to cite it.

The immediately following Para-

graph runs thus. But how comes the p. 256.

general Idea of Suhjtance^ to be framed
in our Minds ? Is this by *' abftra6ting
" and inlarging fimple Ideas ? A^^,

" But it is by a Complication ofB.2. c.23.

'' many fimple Ideas together : Be- ^' **

" caufe
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^•^ caufe not imagining how thefe

" fimple Ideas can fubfiil by them-
" felves, we accuftome our felves to
*' fuppofe fome Subjiratum wherein
" they do fubfift, and from whence
*' they do refult, which therefore
" we call Subftance. And is this dl
indeed^ that is to he faid for the being

of Subftame^ " That we accuftome
" our felves to fuppofe a Subftratum ?

Is that Cujiom grounded upn true Rea-

fo^y or not ? If noty then Accidents or

Modes muH fubfiji of themfelves, and

thefe fmple Ideas need no Tortoife to

fupport them : For Figures and Co-

lourSy ^c. would do well enough ofthem-

felvesy but for fome Fancies Men have

accuflomed themfelves to.

Herein your Lordfliip feems to

charge me with two Faults : One,
That I make the general Idea of Sub-

fiance to be framed^ not bj abftra5ling

and enlarging fimple Ideas , but bj a

Complication of many fimple Ideas to-

gether : The other, as if I had faid,

The being of Subftance had no other

Foundation but the Fancies of Men.

h5
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As to the firft of thefe, I beg leave

to remind your Lordfliip , That I

fay in more Places than one, and
particularly thole above quoted,

where ex profejfo I treat of Ab-
ftradlion and general Ideas, That
they are all made by abftradting,

and therefore could not be under-

ftood to mean, that that o^ Subfiance

was made any other way, however
my Pen might have flipt, or the neg-

ligence of ExprefTion, where I might
have fomething elfe than the gene-

ral Idea of Subilance in view, might
make me feem to fay fo.

That I was not fpeaking of the

general Idea of Subjlarjce in the PaiTage

your Lordiliip quotes, is manifeft

from the Title of that Chapter

,

which is , Of the Complex Ideas of
Subfiances. And the firll: Setl. of it,

which your Lordfliip cites for thofe

Words you have fet down, frauds

thus*

" The Mind being, as I have de- k.i. c.23.

" clared, furnifhed with a great 5* ^'

" number of the fimple Ideas, coi>
" veyed in by the Senfes, as they are
" found in exterior Things, or by

C '*Re-
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'^ Hefleftions on its own Operations,
'* takes notice alfo , that a certain

" number of thtfe fimple Ideas go
" conftlntly together, which being
" prefumed to belong to one thing,
*' and Words being iuited to com-
'* mon Apprehenfion, and made ufe

" of for quick Difpatch, are called,

'^ fo united in one Subjeft, by one
" Name ; which, by Inadvertency,
^ we are apt afterward to talk of,

"and confider as one fimple Idea,

" which indeed is a Complication of
" many Ideas together : Becaufe, as

" I liave faid, not imagining liow
" thefe fimple Ideas can fabfift by
'^ thernxfelves , we accullome our
" felves to fuppofe fome S:^bfi}\ttum^

" wherein they do fubfift , and from
'' which they do refult, which there-

" fore we call Sabftame.

In which Words, I do not obferve

aiiy that deny thQge}7eral Idea of Sub-

jtmce to be made by Abilradion
";

nor any that fay, it is made by a. Com-
plication of many ftm^U Ideas together.

But fpeaking in that place, of the

Ideas of difiinQ: Subfi:ances, fuch as

Man, Horfe, Gold, &c, I fay they

are
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are made up of certain Combina-
tions of fimple Ideas, which Combi-
nations are looked upon , eacli of

them, as one fimple Idea, tlio' they

are many ; and we call it by one

Name o^ Subfiance, though made up
of Modes, from the cuftom of fup-

pofing a Subjirntum^ wherein that

Combination does fubfift. So that

in this Paragraph I only give an ac-

count of the Idea of diftindl Sub-

ftances , fuch as O^^M , EU^hmt
,

Iron^ &c. how tho' they are made
up of diftind Complications of

Modes, yet they are looked on as one

Idea, called by one Name, as mak-
ing diftinft forts of Subftances.

But that my Notion of Subjlmce

in general is quite different from thefe,

and has no fuch Combination of

fimple /^^^/ in it, is evident from the

immediate following Words ; ^\'here

I fay. " The Idea ofpure Sub-fiance y? ^^ ^ ,^^
*' in general, is only a Suppofition of $. 2,

*' we know not what Support of fuch
" Qualities as are capable of pro-
*' ducing fimple Ideas in us. And
thefe two I plainly diftinguifh all

along
,

particularly where I fay

,

C 2 "Whai-
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§• ^ " Whatever therefore, be the fecret
*^ and abjhnci Nature of Subllauce
''

in general, all the Ideas we have
*' of particular, diftiott Subftances,
''

are nothing but feveral Combina-
"

tions of fimple Ideas, co-exifting
"

in fucli, dio' unknown, caufe of
''

their Union, as makes the whole
"

fubfiftofitfelf.

The other thing laid to my
Charge, is, as if I took the bei/ig of

^ubfiance to be doubtful, or rendered

it fo by the imperfe6l and ill-ground-

ed Idea I have given of it. To
which I beg leave to fay. That I

ground not the hemg but the tdea of

Subilance, on our acculfoming our

felves to fuppofe fome Subjtrdtum
;

for 'tis of the Idea alone I fpeak tliere,

and not of the bemg of Subilance,

And having every where affirmed

and built upon it, That a Man is a

Subftance, I cannot be fuppofed to

queftion or doubt of the being, of
Siibjlahcc , till I can queftion or

doubc of my own betrig. Fur-

ther I fay ,
'' Senfation convinces

' §• ^!?* " us that there are folid, extended
'' Sub-



" Subftances ; and Reflexion, that

" there are thinkuig ones. So that

I think the l^(^!»g of Subflmce is not

fliaken by what Ihavefaid: And if

the Idea of it fhould be, yet (the

bewg of things depending not on our

Ide.ts) the being of Sublta;jce would
not be at all fhaken by my faying,

We h.ad but an obfcurr, imperfect

Idea of it, and that that Idea cainc

from our accuifoming our feK es to

fuppofe fome Subfiratum ; or indeed

if I fliould fay, We had no Idra of

Subftance at all. For a great many
things may be and are granted to

liave a bemg , and be in nature of

which we have no Ideas. For Ex-

ample ; It cannot be doubted but

there are diftincl Species of fcparatc

Spirits, of which yet we have no
diftinft Ideas at all : It cannot be

queftioned but Spirits have ways of

Communicating their Thoughts

,

and yet wc have no Idea of it at

all.

The being then of SubfiAnce being

fafe and fecure, notwithitanding any
tiling I have faid, let us fee whether the

C 3 Idea
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Idea of it be not fo too. Your Lord-

P. 256. f]-|ip g^^i^^^ ^yj|-|-i concern, J»d U this all

inc'.<pA that is to hefda for the being (if

your Lordfhip pleafe let it be the

Idea) of Stihftmce^ that wc accuftome

our (elves to fuppofe a Subjlratum ?

Is thxt Cuflor/ie grounded u^on true

Re^tfon, or yio? I have faid, that it

B.2.C.23. is grounded upon this, That " we
^' " cannot concetue how fimple Ideas

'' of fenfible Qualities fliould fubfift

" alone , and therefore we fuppofe
" them to exift in, and to be fup-
'' ported by fome common SubjeO:,

" which Support v/e denote by the
" name Subjiance. Which I think

is a true KeAfotiy becaufe it is the fame

your Lordfnip grounds the Suppofi-

tion of a Subfiratum on, in this very

Page ; even on the repugnancy to our

Conception3^ th.it Modes and Accidents

(IjouUfubfsi by themfelves. So that I

have the good Luck here again to

agree with Your Lordfliip : And
ccnfequentiy conclude, I have your
Approbation in this. That the Sub-

firatuni to Modes or Accidents, which
is our Idea of Subfcance in general,

is founded in thi5, That " we can-
" not
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<^ not conceive how Modes of
'' Accidents can fubfift by them-
" felves.

The Words next following are.

If tt begrounded upon plain and evident l, B, v/-

Reafon, then rve muH allow an Idea or P ^27.

Subflance , ti'///V// r(?;^w not in by Sen-

fation or Reflection ; andfo ive may be

certain of fomething which rve have no^']

by thofe Ide.ts.

Thefe Words of your Lordfhips

contain nothing, that I fee in them,
againft me ; for I never faid, That
the general Idea of Subflance comes in

by Senfation a-nd Reflexion: Or,
That it is a fimple Idea of Senfation

or Reflexion, tho' it be ultimately

founded in them ; for it is a com-
plex Idea , made up of the general

Idea o{fomethingj Or beings with the

Relation of a Support to Accidents,

For general Ideas come not into the

Mind by Senfation or ReHedion,
but are the Creatures or Inventions

of the Underllanding , as, I think,

I have fliewn; and alfo, how the

Mind makes them from Ideas, which
C 4 It

y
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it has got by Senfation and Refle-

E.3. C.3. £lion : And as to the Ideas of Re-
lation, how the Mind forms them,

and how they are derived from, and

ultimately terminate in Ideas of

Senfation and Reflection , I have

?-.^«=Q2<-likewifefhewn.& C- 20.

§. i8.

But that I may not be miftaken

what I mean, when I fpeak of Ideas

of Senfation and Refledion, as the

Materials of all our Knowledge
;

give me leave, my Lord, to fet

down here a place or two, out of

my Book, to explain my felf ; as, I

thus fpeak of Ideas of SenfAtion and

. Refleaion.

B. 2. c. I .
'^ That thefe, when we have taken

§•5- '^ a full Survey of them, and their

" feveral Modes, and theCompofi-
'' tions made out of them, wefliall

" fiiid to contain all our whole
^*^ Stock of Ideas ; and we have no-
" thing in our Minds, which did not
'' comiC in one of thefe two ways.

This Thought , in another place

,

I cxprefs thus

:

'' Thefe
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*' Tliefe fimple Ideas, the Mate- b. 2. c 2.

" rials of all our Knowledge, are ^* ^'

*' fuggefted and furaiilied to the
^' Mind, only by thofe two ways
** above-mentioned, viz, Senfation
*' and Refledion. And again,

" Thefe are the moft confiderable b. 2. c. 7.

'' of thofe fimple Ideas which the ^* '°*

" Mind has, and out of which is

" made all its other Knowledge;
" all which it receives by the two
." fore-mentioned ways, ofSenfation
" and Reflexion. And,

" Thus I have, in a fhort Draught, b.2.c. 21.

" given a View ofour original Ideas, §• 73«

*' from whence all the reft are de-
" rived, and of w^hich they are made
" up.

This, and the like faid in other

places, is what I have thought con-

cerning Ideas of Senfation and Re-
fieftion, as the Foundation and Ma-
terials of all our Ideas , and confe-

quently of all our Knowledge. I

have fet down thefe Particulars out

of my Book, that the Reader , liav-
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ing a full view of my Opinion here-

in, may the better fee what in it is

liable to your Lordfliips Reprehen-

(ion. For that your Lordfbip is not

very well fatisfied with it, appears

not only by the Words under Con-
fideration , but by thefe alfo. But

P. 236. T^e are fiill told. That our V^derjiand-

ing can have no other Ideas, hut either

from Senfation or Reflection. And,
P. 240. Let m fuppofe this Principle to be true

;

That the jimple Ideas , by Senfation

or Reflection , are the fole Matter

and Foundation of all our Reafon

ing.

Your Lordfliips Argument, in the

PafTage we are upon, ftands thus.

If the general Idea of Subflance be

grounded upon plain and evident Rea-

fon J then we muH allow an Idea of

Subflance y which comes not in ^Senfa-

tion or Reflection . This is a Confe-

quence which , with Submillion, I

think will not hold, becaufe it is

founded upon a Suppofition which,

I think , will not hold, viz. That
Reafon and Ideas are inconfiftent;

for if that Suppofition be not true,

then
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then the general Idea of Subftance

may be grounded on plain and evident

Reifon ; and yet it will not follow

from thence, that it is not ultimately

grounded on and derived from Ideas

which come in by Senfation or Rejle^

ciion^ and fo cannot be faid to come
in by Senfation or Reflexion.

To explain my felf, and clear my
meaning in this Matter. All the

Ideas of all the fenfible Qualities of a

Chery, come into my Mind by Sen-

fation"; the Ideas of Perceiving,

Thinking, Reafoningy Kjiorving^ &-c.

come into my Mind by Refleciion :

The Ideas of thefe QuaUties and

Adions, or Powers, are perceived

by the Mind , to be by themfelves

inconfillent with Exiftence ; or, as

your Lordfhip well expreffes it , We
jind that we can have no true Conception

of any Modes or Accidents, bnt we muH
conceive a Subftratum or Subject

,

wherein they are ; /. e. That they can-

not exift or fubfift of themfelves.

Hence the Mind perceives their ne-

ceiTary Conne£tion with Inherence

or being Supported, which being a

re-

P. 23<5.
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relative Idea, faperadded to the red

Colour in a Chery, or to Thinking in

a Man , the Mind frames the corre-

lative Idea ofa Support, For I never

denied, That the Mind could frame

to it felf Ideas of Relation, but have

fhewed the quite contrary in my
Chapters about Relation, But be-

caufe a Relation cannot be founded

in nothing, or be the Relation of

nothing, and the thing here related

as a Supporter or a Support^ is not re-

prefented to the Mind by any clear

and diftin8: Idea ; therefore the ob-

fcure, indiftind, vague Idea o^ thing

orfomething , is all that is left to be

the pofitive Idea, which has the re-

lation of a Support or Suh/ratum to

Modes or Accidents ; and that gene-

ral, indecermined Idea of formthrag^

is, by the abftradioii of the Mind,
derived alfo from the fimple Ideas

of Senfation and ReBeEtion : And
thus the Mind , from the pDficive,

fimple Ideas go;: by Senfation or

Refle£lion, comes to the general,

relative Idea of Suhfiance ; which

without thefe pofitive, fimple Ideas,

it would never have.

Tliis
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This your Lordfbip (without

giving by Retail all the particular

Steps of the Mind in this Bufinefs)

has well exprelTed in this more fami-

har way.

M^e find tve can have no true Con- -^ ^.^^

ception of any Modes or Accidents^ bat

we mtiU conceive a Subftratum or Sub-

ject rvherein they are
; fmce it is a Re-

pugnancy to our Conceptions of Things^

that Modes or Accidents {fjould fubfiH
by them/elves.

Hence your Lordfliip calls it the

rational Idea ofSubfiances. And fays, ibid.

Igrant that by Sen/ation and RefieBion, p
we come to know the Rmvers and Pro- ' '

'

perties of Things ; but our Reofon is

fiatisfied that there must be fomething

beyond thefe^ becaufie it is impoffible that

they fljould fiubfist by themfelves. So
that if this be that which your Lord-
Ihip means ^ the rational Idea of Sub-

fiance^ I fee nothing there is in it

againll what I have faid, that it is

founded on fimple Ideas of Senfa-

tion or Refledion, and that it is a

very obfcurc Idea. Your
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Your Lordiliips Conclufion from

p. 27J.
your foregoing Words, is , Ai^d Jo
rve maj be certain of Come things n^bich

rve have not by thofe Ideas ; Which is a

Propofition, whofe precife meaning
your Lordfhip will forgive me if I

profefs, as it ftands there, I do not

underftand. For it is uncertain to

me whether your Lordfhip means.

We may certainly know the Ex-
iftence of fomething which we have

not by thofe Ideas ; or certainly

know the dilHnQ; Properties of
fomething which we have not by thofe

Ideas', or certainly know the Truth
of fome Propofition which we have not

by thofe Ideas ; for to be certain of
fomething may fignifie either ofthefe

:

But in which foever of thefe it be

meant, I do not fee how I am con-

cerned in it.

Your Lordfhips next Paragraph is

as foUoweth.

P. 273.
" The Idea of Subftance, we are

'' told again^ is nothing but the fup-
*^ pofed, but unknown Support of

'^ Thefe
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" thofe Qualities we find exifting,
*' which we imagine cannot fubfiS,
*' fine r€ ftfbjiante ; which, accord-
^ ing to the true itnport ofthe Word,
*^ is in plain Englifh, {landing under
'* or upholding. But very link

Weigh is toi^ laid upon a har-e Gram-
matted 'Etynidlo<ij^ when the Wcrd is

ufed in at ether Scyife hy the belt Au-
thorSy fuch AjCicero ^WQuintillian

;

who take Suhjlance for the fame as Ef-

fefice^ as Valla hath froved ; and fo
the Greek Word imports : But Boethius

in tranjiating Ariftotle'j Pr-edicaments^

rather chofe the word Subftance as

more proper^ to exprefs a Compound
Being, and Referred ElTence, for jvhat

was more fimple and immaterial. And
in this Senfey Subftance rvas not apflied

to God hut only Eirence, as St. Augu-
ftine ohferves.

Your Lordiliip here feems to dif-

like my taking notice, That the

Derivation of the Word Suhflance

favours the Idea we have of it : And
your Lordfliip tells me, That very

tittle Weight is to be laid on a bare

Grammatical Etymology. Though
little
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little Weight were to be laid on it,

if there were nothing elfe to befaid

for it
;

yet, when it is brought to

confirm an Idea which your Lord-

fhip allows of, nay, calls a Rationd

Idea^ and fays is founded in evident

Reafon , I do not fee what your

Lordfliip had to blame in it. For
though Cicero and Quintillim take

Subfiantia. for the fame with Ejjence^

as your Lordfhip fays ; or for Riches

and Eftate, as I think they alfo do
;

yet I fuppofe it will ftill be true.

That Subfiantix is derived a. Suhfiandoy

\
and that that fliews the original Im-

^ port of the Word. For, my Lord,

I have been long of Opinion, as may
be feen in my Book, That if we
knew the Original of all the Words
we meet with, we fhould thereby

"

be very much help'd to know the

Ideas they were firil applied to and

made ftand for ; and therefore I

mufl: beg your Lordfhip to excufe

to this Conceit ofmine, this £{;'wo/(?-

gtcd Obfervation efpecially, fince it

hath nothing in it againfl the Truth,

nor againfl: your Lordfliips Idea of

Subfimce,

But
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But yoiir Lordfhip oppofes to this

Etymology the ufe of the word Sub"

fimce^ bj the best Authors in another

Senfe; and thereupon give the World
a Learned Account or the uie of the

word Subfiance. in a Senfe wherein .. /
it is not taken for the Subflratum of ^^

Accidents : However, I think it a

fufficient Juftification of my felf to

your Lordfhip, that I ufe it in the

fame Senfe your LordOiip does, and

that your Lordfhip thinks not fit to

govern your felf by thofe Authori-

ties ; for then your Lordfhip could | /
not apply the word Subftance to God^ ^
as Boethim did not, and as your

Lordfhip has prov'd out of St. Augu-

Jtine^ that it was not applied. Tho' I

guefs 'tis the Confideration of Sub-

ftance^ as it is applied to God, that

brings it into your Lordfhips pre-

fent Difcourfe. But if your Lord- ^
fhip and I (if without Prefumption^

I may join nw felf wit:h ycuj liave

in the ufe or'the word "<S&^y/^/?c^

quitted the Example of thcbeB Au-

thors^ I think the Authority of the

Schools , which has a long time

D beexa
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been allowed in PhilofopliicalTerms,

will bear us out in this Mat-
ter.

In the remaining part of this Pa-
P. 238. ragi'aph it follows. B/a afterwards

the Na?nes of Subftance and EiTence

n'ere promifcuoujly ufed , with refpe^

to God and hi^ Creatures ; and da

implj^ that which makes the real Beings

as difiinguifhed from Modes and Pro-

perties. And Jo the Subftance and

Ellence of a Man are the fame ; not

being taken for the individual Sub-
llance, which cannot he underfiood with^

out farticultr Modes and Properties
;

but the general Subftance or Nature

of Man ab[lraclly, from all the Circum-

Jlances of Perfons.

Here your Lordfliip makes thefe

Terms general Subftance, Nature and

EJfence^ to fignitie the fame thing :

How properly I fliall not here enquire.

Your Lordfhip goes on.

P. 238. -^^d I dffire to know^ whether ac^

cording to true Reafon^ that be not a

clear Idea of Man ; not of Peter,

Jamet
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James or John , hut of a. Mm a^

fuel).

This, I think , no Body denies

:

Nor can any one deny it, who will

not fay, That the general abftrad

Idea which he has in his Mind of a

Sort or Species of Animals that he

calls Man, ought not to have that

general name Mm applied to it :

For that is all (as I humbly con-

ceive) which thefe Words of your

Lordfhip here amount to.

This
^

your Lordfliip fays, «^p. 238.

not a meet univerfd N^me^ or Mark^

or Sign. Your Lordfhip fays it is

an UeA^ and every Body muft grant

it to be an UeA\ and therefore it is,

in my Opinion, fafe enough frorii

being thought a metr Name ^ or

Mark, or Sign of that Idea, For he

muft think very odly, who takes

the general Name ;of any Idea^ to be

t\\Q general Idea it felf : It is a meer

Mark or Sign of it without doubt,

and nothing elfe. Your Lordfhip

adds.

D 2 But
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P. 2>8. B//t there is as clear anddifimci a

Conception of this in our Minds, as

tve can have from any fuch fim^le

Ideas as are conveyed by our Sen-

If your Lcrdfriip means by this,

(as the Words feem to me to im-

port) That we have as clear and

diftinft an Idea of the general Suh-

fiance^ or Nature^ or EJfence, of the

fpecies Man, as we have of the par-

ticular Colour and Figure of a Man
when we look on him, or of his

Voice when w^e hear him Speak, I

muit crave leave to diiTcnt from
your Lordfliip. Eecaufe the Idea

we have of the Subilance, wherein

the Properties of a Man do inhere,

is a very obfcure Idea : So that in

that part , our general Idea of Man
is obfcure and confufed : As alfo,,

liow that Subilance is differendy

modified in the different Species of

Creatures, fo as to have different

Properties and Powers whereby
they are diflinguiflied, that alfo we
have very oblcure, or ratlier no di-

iUnd
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fli nEi Ideas ofat all. But there is no

Obfcurity or Confufion at all in the

Idea of a Figure that I clearly fee,

or of a Sound that I diilindly hear

;

and fuch are, or may be, the Ideas

that are conveyed i a by Senfation or

Refledion. It follows.

/ ^0 not deny that tlie diftinftion F»' i^i

of particular Subjlamej^ is i/y the fe^

njerd Modes and Properties of thcm^

(which they may tall a QomplicatiGii of
fimple Ideas ifthey pleafe) ; bid I do aj-

fert^ That the general Idea which re-

lates to the EJfence^ without thefe^ is fo
jusl and true an Idea^ that -tvithout it

the Complication of fiynple Ideas, will

never give m a right Notion of
it.

Here, I think, that your Lord-
fllip ajferts , That t\iQ general Idea of
the real Effence (for fo I underliand

general Idea which relates to the Ef-
fence) without the Modes and Proper-

ties
, is a jusl and true Idea. For

Example : The real EiTence of a
Thing, is that internal Conftitution

on which the Properties of that

D 3 Thing
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Thing depend: Now your'Lord-

fhip Teems to me to acknowledge,

That that internal Conftitution or

Eflence we cannot know ; for your

r. 256. Lordfhip fays, That from the Powers

and Properties of Things rvhich are

knorvable by tts^ rve may know as much of

the internal EJfence of Things, as thefe

Powers and Properties difcover. That
is unqiieftionably fo ; but if thofe

Powers and Properties difcover no
more of thofe internal Effences, but

that there are internal Effemes^ we
fhall know only that there are in-

ternal Effences , but fhall have no
Idea or Conception at all of what
they are ; as your Lordfhip feems

to confefs in the next Words of the

fame 256 pag. where you add, /
do not fay^ That we can know all Ef-

fences of Things alike^ nor that we can

attain to a perfect Vnderflanding of all

that belong to them ; but tf we can know

fo muchj as that there are certain Be-

ings in the World, endued with fuch
dijUnB Powers and Properties ^ what

is it we complain of the want of ?

Wherein your Lordfijip feems to

terminate our Knowledge of thofe

in«
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internai Eflences in this, That there

are certain Beings indued with diflinci

Poivers and Properties. But what

thefc Beings , thefe internal EJfences

are, that we have no diftinQ: Con*
ceptionsof; as your Lordfliip con-

fefles yet plainer a little after, in

thefe Words : For a/though we can- P. 237,

not comprehend the internal Frame and

Conftitution of Things. So that we
having, as is confeiTed, no Idea of

what this Ejfence^ this internal Con-

ftitution of Things on which their

Properties depend, is, How can we
Itiy ic is any way a jusl and true Idea ?

But your Lordfliip fays, // is jo

jusl and true an Idea, that without it

the Contemplation of (imple Ideas will

never give m a right Notion of it.

All the Idea w^e have of it, which
is only that there is an internal, tho'

unknown Conftitution of Things
on which their Property depends,

fimple Ideas of Ssnfation and R eiie-

dion, and the Contemplatioii of

them have alone helpM us to ; and
becaufe they can help us no further,

that is the Reafon v/e have no per-?

feder Notions of it.

D 4 That
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That which your Lordfhip feems

to me, principaiiy to drive at, in

this and the foregoing Paragraph,

is, to affert, That thQgemral Sub-

fiance of Man, and fo of any other

Species, is that which makes the real

Being of that Species , abllraiSlly

from the Individuals of that Species.

jBy general Subfiana here, Ifuppofe,

your Lordfliip means the general

Idea of Subftance : And that which
induces me to take the liberty to

fuppofe fo , is , that I think your

Lordfliip is here difcourfing of the

Idea of Subftance, and how we come
by it. And ifyour Lordfliip fhould

mean otherwife, I muft take the li-

berty to deny there is any fuch thing

in rerum Natura , as a generd Sub-

fiance that exifts it felf , or makes
any thing.

Taking it then for granted that

your LordQiipfaySj That this is the

general Idea of Subftance, viz..

That it is that which mak?s the real

Joeing of any thing. Your Lordfhip

fays, That it is as clear and difiinci a.

Con-
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Conception in our Minds^ as we cm
havefrom anyfuchjimp/e Ideas as are con-

vened by our Senfes. Here I miift crave

leave to diflent from your Lordlhip.

Your Lordfliip fays , in the former

part of this Page, That Suhfiance and

EJfence do imply that which makes the

real Being. Now what I befeech

your Lordfhip do thefe Words That

whichy here fignifie more than fome-

thing ? And the Idea expreffed by
Jbmething , I am apt to think your

Lordfhip will not fay is as clear and

diftinB a Conception or Idea in the

Mind, as the Idea of the red Colour

of a Chery, or the bitter Tafte of

Wormwood , or the Figure of a

Circle, brought into the Mind by
the Senfes. .

.

Your Lordfhip farther fays , It

makes ; whereby I fuppofe your

Lordfliip means confiitutes or is the

real Beings as diji-ingutjhedfrom Modes

and Properties.

For Example, my Lord, ftrip this

fuppofed general Idea of a Man or

Goldy of all its Modes aiid Properties,

and
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and then tell me whether your Lord-

I

fhip has as clear and diftinO: an Idea
^ of what remains , as you have of

the Figure of the one, or the yellow

Colour of the other. I muft con-

fefs the vem2.imng fomethi/fg to me
affords fo vague , confufed and
obfcure an Idea, that I cannot fay I

have any diftinft Conception of it

;

for barely by hQing fomethmg, it is

not in my Mind clearly diftinguifli-

ed from the Figure or Voice of a

Man, or the Colour or Tafte of a

Chery, for they are fomething too.

If your Lordfhip has a clear and di-

flin£l Idea of that fomething^ which

\ ^/ makes the real Being ds difimguijhed
"^ from all its Modes and Properties

^
your

Lordfliip muft enjoy the Priviledge

of the Sight, and clear Ideas you
have : Nor can you be denied them,

becaufe I have not the like ; the

dimnefs of my Conceptions, mull:

not pretend to hinder tlie clearnefs of

your Lx)rdfliips, any more than the

want of them in a blind xMan, can

debar your Lordfhip of the clear

and diftind Ideas of Colours : The
obfcurity I find ia my own Mind,

when
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when I examine what pofitii^e, ge-

neral , fimple Idea of Subftance I

have, is fuch as I profefs, and fur-

ther than that I cannot go: But
what and how clear it is in the Un- . „,,

derftanding of a Seraphim, or ofan ^
elevated Mind , that I cannot

"

determine. Your Lordfhip goes

on.

/ muli do that Right to the Inge^ P.2S9-
nioiu Author of The EfTay of Hu-
mane Underftanding {from whence

thefe Notions are borrowed toferve other

Purpofes than he intended them) that

he makes the Cafe of Spiritual , md
Corporeal Subilances to be altke^ as to

their Ideas. And '' That we have
" as clear a Notion of a Spirit, as

" we have of a Body ; the one be-
*^ ing fuppofed to be the Sub(lratum
" to thofe fimple Ideas we have from
" without, and the other of thofe
" Operations we find witliin our
^' felves. And that it is as rational to
'' affirm, There is no Body, be-
*' caufe we cannot know its EiTence,
" as 'tis called, or have no Idea of
" the Subftance of Matter ^ as to

'' fay
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'' fay there is no Spirit, becaufe we
*' know not its Effence, or have no
" Idea ofa fpiritual Subftance.

From hence it follows^ That we may
he certain that there are both Spiritual

and Bodily Subftances, although ive

can have no clear and diftind Ideas

of them. But if our Reafon depend

upon our clear and diftinO: Ideas, how

is this poffible ? We cannot Reafon with-

out clear Ideas, and yet we may he cer-

tain without them : Can we he certain

without Reafon ? Or^ doth our Reafon

give m true Notions of Things^ with-

out thefe Ideas ? Ij it he fo , this new

Hypothefis about Reafon muH appear to

he very unreafonable.

That which your Lordfhip feems

to argue here, is, That we may be

certain without clear and dtfinoi Ideas.

Who your Lordfliip here argues

againft, undtfr the Title of this new

Hypothefis about Reafon^ I confefs I

do not know. For I do not remem-
ber that I have any where placed

Certainty only in clear a:id dijhnci Ideas

^

but in die clear and vifible Conne-
xion
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ction of any of our Ideas, be thofe

Ideas what they will ; as will appear

to any one who will look into B. 4.

c. 4. §. 18. 8c B. 4. c, 6. §. 5. ofmy
ElTay, in the latter of which he will

find thefe Words. *' Certainty of
'' Knowledge is to perceive the
" agreement or difagreement of
" Ideas , as exprefled in any Pro-
" pofition. As in the Propofition

your Lordfliip mentions, 'u.g. That

rve may he certain there are Spiritual

and Bodily Subjla^ces', or, That Bodily

Subftances do exift, is a Propofition

of whofe Truth we may be certain

;

and fo of Spiritual Subftances. Let
us now examine wherein the cer-

tainty of thefe Propofitions con-

fifts.

Firft, As to the Exiftence of Bo-
dily Subftances, I know by my Sen-

fes that fomething extended, andfo-

lid, and figurM does exilt ; for my
Senfes are the utmoft Evidence and
Certainty I have of the Exiftence of

extended, folid, figured Things.

Thefe Modes being then known to

exift by our Senfes, the Exiftence of

them
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them (which I cannot conceive can

fubfift without fomething to fup-

port them) makes me fee the Con-
nexion of thofe Ideas with a Sup-

port, or, as it is called, a Subjeft of

Inhefion, and fo confequently the

Conne8:ion of that Support (which
cannot be nothing) with Exiftence.

And thus I com.e by a certainty of
the Exiftence of thsitfomething which
is a Support of thofe fenfible Modes,
though I have but a very confus'd,

loofe and undetermined Idea of it,

llgnified by the name Suhfimce.

After the fame manner experiment-

ing thinking in my felf, by the

Exiftence o^ Thought in me, to which
fomething that thinks is evidently

and necelTarily conneQ:ed in my
Mind, I come to be certain that there

exifts in me fomething that thinks,

tliough of that fomething which I

call Subfiame alfo, I have but a very

obfcure, imperfect Idea.

Before I go any further, it is fit I

return my Acknowledgments to

your Lordfhip, for the good Opi-

nion you are pleafed here to exprefs

of
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of the Author of T/^e Effay of Humane
Vnderjftandif?g^ and that you do not

impute to him the ill Ule fome may
have made of his Notions. But he

craves leave to fay, That he fhould

have been better preferv'd from the

hard and finilhr Thoughts, which
fome Men are always ready for, if

in what you have here publifhed,

your Lordfhip liad been pleafed to

have fhewn where you dire£led

your Difcourfe againil: him , and
where againft others, from/'. 2^4.
to />. 262. Nothing but my Book
and my Words being quoted, the.

World will be apt to think that I am
'

the Perfon who argue againft the

Trinity, and deny Myfteries, againft

whom your Lordfhip direds thofei

Pages. And indeed, my Lord, tho*
*^

I have read them over with great

Attention, yet, in many Places, I

cannot difcern whether it be againft

me or any Body elie, that your Lord-
j

fliip is arguing. That which often t

makes the Difficulty, is. That I do
not fee how what I fay, does at all

concern the Controverfie your

Lordfliip is engaged in, and yet I

alone
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alone am quoted. Yotir Lordfhip

goes on.

P- 240' Let m fuppofe this Primiple to be

true. That the fimple Ideas by Sen-

fation or Refledion, are the fole

Matter and Foundation of all our

Reafoning : / (tsk then how nr come

to be certain^ that there are Spiritual

Subftances in the WorU^ fince we cm
have no clear and diftin61: Ideas con-

cerning them ? Can we be certain^ without

any Foundation of Reafon ? This is a

?mvfort ofCertainty^for which we do not

envy thefe Pretenders to Reafon. But

methinks^theyfjould not at thefame time

affert the abfolute necefjity of thefe Ideas

to our Kjiowledge^ and declare that we

may have certainl\no\vledg without them.

If there be any other Method^ they over-

throw their own Principle ; if there be

none^ how come they to any certainty that

there are both Bodily and Spiritual

This Paragraph, which continues

to prove that we may have Cer-

tainty without clear anddijlinci Ide.ts^

I would flatter my felf is not meant
againft
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againft me, becaufe it oppofes no-

thing that I have faid, and fo

fliall not fay any thing to it, but

only fet it down to do your Lord-
fhip right, that the Reader may
judge. Tho' I do not Pxnd how he
will eafily over-look me, and think

I am not at all concerned in it,

fince my Words alone are quoted
in feveral Pages immediately pre-

ceding and following : And in

the very next Paragraph it is faid,

How THET come to know
', which

word Thty muft fignifie fome Body
befides the Author Of Chrifiia-

mtj not MjfierioM'i ; and then I

think , by the whole Tenor
of your Lordlliips Difcourfe

,

no Body will be left but me
poffible to be taken to be the

other ; for in the fame Paragraph

your Lordfliip fays , The fame
PERSONS fay , That notwith-

Jlanding THEIR Ideas^ it u fof-

fihle for Matter to think,

I know not what other Verfon

fays fo but I ; but if any one does, I

am fure no Ferfon but I fay fo in

E my
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my Book, which your LordHiip

has quoted for them, "viz. Humane
Vnderflandin-rr , B. 4. C. 3. This,

which is a Riddle to ipe, the more

amazes me, becaufc I find it in a

^^Tfeatiie of your Lordfliips, who
I fo perfeftly 'underftand the Rules

I
and Methods of Writing, whe-

I ther in Controverfie or any otlier

I
way. But this whiclt feems whoi-

! ly new to me, I fliall better under-

hand when your Lorddiip pleafes

to explain it. In the mean time
I mention it as an Apology for my
lelf, if fome times I miftake your
Lordfliips Aim , and fo mifapply

my Anfwer. What follows in

your. Lordfliips next Paragraph is

this.

P. 240. As to thife Litter (n4jich is my 7i//-

fr/iefs) I musi enquire farther, hoiv

THET come to know there arefuch P

The Anfwer is by Self-Refleftion,

on thofe Powers we find in our

felves, which cannot come fl"om a

meer bodily Subftance. 1 allow the

Reafon to he verygood ; but the Que-

jliort
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fiio^ I ask, Uj Whether this Argu-

ment be froryi the clear and diftind:

Idea or not ? We have Ideas in our

felves of the feveral Operations of

our Minds, of Knowing, Willing,

Gonfidering , &c. which cannot

come from a bodily Subftance.

Very true ; hut is all this contained, in

the fimple Idea o/.^/;^ Operations ?

How can that be , when the fame
F ERSONS fay. That notmtlu

fianding their Ideas, it is poffiblefor

Matter to think ? For it is faU,
" That we have the Ideas of Mat- Humane
" ter and Thinking, but poffibly

""^•^'•'J-
" fhall never be able to know whe-

•4. ^^^

" ther any material Being thinks
*' or not; it being impolfible for §.6.2dEd.

** us, by the Contemplation of our P- 5»o«

*' ov/n Ideas, without Revelation,
" to difcover whether Omnipo-
*' tency hath not given to fome
'' Syftems of Matter, fitly difpo-

.

*' fed, a Power to perceive or think, i

If this be true, then for all that ire can |

know by our Ideas of Matter and-

Thinking, Matter may have a Ponrr ]

oj^ Thinking r And if this hold, tkn ^

K 2 It'
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SuhjJame in m, from the Idea of

Tliinkhig : For how cm ire be af-

fured h) our Ideas, that God hath not

given pich a Power of Thinkingy to

Matter fo difpofed .is our Bodies are ?

Efpecldly fince it is faid, " Tliat in

" refpc8: of our Notions, it is

*' not much more remote from our
^' Comprehen'rion to conceive that

" God can, if he pleafes, fuper-add
" to our Idea ofMatter a Faculty of
" Thinking, than that he fliould

" fuper-add to it another Sub-
'' ftance, with a Faculty ofThink-
'^ ing. iVhoever ajferts this ^ can

never prove a fpiritual Subftance in

m from a Faculty of Thinking ; be-

c/iufe he cannot knowfrom the Idea of
Mrd'tcr and Thinking, that MatterJo

difpofed cannot think. And he can-

not be certain^ that God hath not

framed the Matter of our Bodies fo.

as to be capable of it,

Tliefe Words, my Lord, I am
forced to take to my felf ; for

tliough vour Lordfliip has put it

The
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The fame Perfo^s faj^ in the Pluj-al

Number, yet there Is eo Body
quoted for tlic following Words
but my EJfaj ; nor do I think any
Body but I has faid fo. But fo it is

in this prefcnt Cliiipter, I have tlie .

good Luck to be joined with others f

for wliat I do not lay, and othei's I

with me for what' I imagine they
|

do not fay ; which, how it came *

about, your Lordfliip can bed re-

foive. But to the Words them-
felves: In them your Lordfhip
argues, That iipon my Principles

it cmnot be proved that there is a fjfi-

ritttal Subftance in m. To whicl.l

give me leave, with SubmifTion, to

fay, That I think it may be prov'd

from my Prmciplcs, and 1 tliink I

have done it ; and the Proof in my
Book ftands thus. Firll, we ex-

periment in our felves Thinking.

The Idea of this ilclion or Mode
of Thinking , is inconfiftcnt w^ith

the Idea of Self-Subfiftence, and
therefore has a neceiTary Conne-
xion, with a Support or Subic<3:

of Inhefion : The Idea of that Sup-

E 3 pori
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port is what we call Subfiance
;

and fo from Thmking experimented

in us, we have a proof of 3.thmk-

i/ig Suhjimce in us, wiiich in my
Senfe is a Sftrit. Againft this

your Lordfliip will argue, That
by what I have faid of the poflibi-

lity that God may, if he pleafes,

fuper-add to Matter a Faculty of

Thinking, it can never be proved

that there is a fpiritual Subliance

in us, becaufe upon that Suppofi-

tion it is poffible it may be a mate-

rial Subftance that thinks in us.

I grant it ; but add. That the ge-

neral Idea of Subftance being the

fame every where, the Modifica-

tion of Thinkings or the Power of
Thinking joined to it, makes it a

6/?/V/>, without confidering what
other Modifications it has, as,

whether it has the iVlodification of
Solidity or no. As on the otiier

fide Subftance^ that has the Modifi-

cation of Solidity is Matter, whe-
ther it has the Modification of
Thinking or no. And therefore,

if your Lordfhip means by a Spiri-

tual^
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ilia! , an immaterial Subftancc, I

grant I have not proved, nor upon
my Principles can it be proved,

your Lordiliip meaning (as 1 think

you do ) demondratively froved.

That there is an immaterial Sub-

ftance in us that thinks. Thou^ii

I preiiime, from what I have faid

about the Suppoiition of a Syftera B.4. c.io.

ofMatter, Thinking (which there §• i^*

dei.ronftrates tliat God is immate-

rial) will ^rovt: it m the highefi:

degree probable, that the thinking

Subftance in us is immaterial.

But your LordHiip thinks not Pro-

bability enough, and by charging

the want of Demonftration upon
my Principles , that the thinking

Thing in us is immaterial
,

your

Lordfliip feems to conclude it de-

monitrable from Principles of

Phiiofophy. That Demonlfration
I fliould with Joy receive from
your Lordibip, or any one. For

though all the great ends of Mora-
lity and Religion are well enough
fecured without it , as I have

g^ ^^ ^ ^^

fhewn, yet it would be a great ad- §.* el

E 4 vantage
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vantage of our Knowledge in Na-
ture and Philofophy.

To what I have faid in my Book,

to fliew that all the great Ends of

^
/Religion and Morality are fecured

^ 1/ barely by the Immortality of the

rSoul, without a neceffary Suppoli-

tion that the Soul is immaterial, I

crave leave to add, That Immor-
tality may and fliall be annexed to

that, which in its own Nature is

neither immaterial nor immortal,

as the Apoftle exprefly declares in

I Cor.i$. thefe Words , For this Corruptible

53- musi put on Imorruption , ma, this

Mortal muH put on Immortality,

Perhaps my ufing the w^ord Spi-

rit {qx a thinking Subftance, with-

out excluding materiality out of it,

will be thought too great a liberty,

and fuch as deferves Cenfure, be-

caufe I leave immateriality out of
the idea I make it a Sign of. I

readily own, that Words fhould

be fparingly ventured on in a Senfe

wholly new ; and nothing but ab-

folute
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folutc necefTity can excufe the bold-

nefs of ufing any Term, in a Senfe

whereof we can produce no Ex-
ample. But in the prefent Cafe, I

think I have great Authorities to

juftifie me. The Soul is agreed,

on all Hands, to be that in us which
thinks. And he that will look in-

to the firrt Book of Cicero's Tufcu-

Un Qiieilions', and into the 6th

Book of Vtrgills Mneads^ will find

that thefc two great Men, who of

all the Romans beft underftood Phi-

lofophy, thought, or at leaft did

not deny the Soul to be a fubtil

Matter, which might come under

the Name of Aura , or Ignis^ or

jEther, and this Soul they both of

them called Spirittis ; in the Noti-

on of M^hich 'tis plain they included

only Thought and aftive Motion,

without the total exclufion of Mat-
ter. Whether they thought right

in this I do not fay, that is not the

Queftion ; but whether tliey fpoke

properly , when they called an

aftive, thinking, fubtil Subifance,

out of which they excluded only

grofs
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grofs and palpable Matter, Spintm
Spirit. I think that no Body will

deny. That if any among the Ko-

mms can be allowed to fpeak pro-

perly, Tully and Virgil are the two
who may moft fecurely be depend-

ed on for it : And one of them,

fpeaking of the Soul , fays, Dum
Spiritm hos regit artm : And the

Other, Fita continetur Corpore dr

Spirits. Where 'tis plain by
Corpm^ he means (as generally

every where ) only grofs Matter
that may be felt and handled ; as

appears by thefe Words, Si cor mt
SariguiSj aut cerebrum esi .Animus^

certe^ quoniam esi Corpm^ interibit

cum reliquo corpare^ ft animn esi, forte

diffipahitur
^ fi

igms extingtietur
^

Fufc. Quaeft. L. i. c. ii. Here
Qicero oppofes Qorpm to Ignis and
Amma^ i. e. Aura or Breath : And
the Foundation of that his dilHn-

ftion of the Soul, from that whicla

he caWs Corpus or Body, he gives a
little lower in thefe Words, Tmte.

ejus tenuitas ut fugiat aciem , ib.

C. 22.

Nor
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Nor was it the Heathen World

alone that had this Notion of Spi-

rit ; tlie moft enUghtned of all the

ancient People of God, Solotnon

himlelf, fpeaks after the fame man-
ner, That rvhich befalleth the Sons of EqqX.119,

Mei^ hefalleth Beajls^ eruen om ithing

befalleth them ; a^s the one dieth jo

dieth the other
^

yea, they have aU one

Spirit. So I tranflate the Hebrew-
word nn here , for fo I find it

tranflated the very next Vei^e but

one ; Who knomth the Spirit of a V. 21.

Man that goeth upward^ and the Spi-

rit of a BeaH that goeth dor\m to the

Earth. In which places it is plain

that Solomon applies the word nn
and our Tranflators of him the

word Spirit to a Subftance, out of

which immateriality was not

wholly excluded, unlejs the Spirit of
a BeaH that goeth downwards to the

Earth be immaterial. Nor did the

way of Speaking in our Saviours

time vary from this ; St. Luke tells ch.24.3 7.

us, That when our Saviour, after

his Rcfurredion , ilood in the

midli: of them, They were affrighted

and
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iuppojed thaf they had ieen

irveZu^^ the Greek word which
always anfwers Spirit in Englifh

;

and fo the Tranflators ofthe Bible

render it here, They fuppofed thjit

they kid feen a Spirit, But our

V. 39. Saviour fays to them , Befjold my
Hands and my Feet^ that it is I my
felfy hcmdle me andfee ; for n. Spirit

hath not Fleflj and Bones, asyou fee

me hofve. Which Words of our

Saviour put the fame diftin£tioii

between Body and Spirit^ that Ci-

cero did in the place above-cited,

viz. That the one was a grofs

Compages that could be felt and
handled ; and the other fuch as

L. vi, Virgil defcribes the Gholt or Soul

of Anchifesy

Ter conatus ihi coJlo dare hrachis.

circumy

Terfrttftra comprenfa mmus effu-

git imago

y

Par levibus 'ventts ijolucriii\ fimil"

limafomno.

I would not be thought hereby

to fay. That Spirit never does fig-

nilie
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nifie a puvely , immaterial Sub-

ftance. In that Senfe the Scripture,

I take it, fpeaks, when it fays,

God is A Spirit ; and in that Senfe

I have us'd it ; and in that Senfe

I have proved from my Princi-

ples, that there is a fpirituAl Sub-

fiance ; and am certain that there is

A fftritual immaterial Subfiame :

Which is, I humbly conceive, a

direO: Anfwer to your Lordfhips

Queftion in the beginning of this

Argument, viz. How we come to

he certain that there arefpritual Sub-

fiances^ ftiffofing this Principle to be

true^ that the fimple Ideas by Sen-

fation and Reflexion, arethefole

Matter and Foundation of all our

Reafoning ? But this hinders not,

but that if God, that infinite, om-
nipotent and perfeftly immaterial

Spirit, fnouid pleafe to give to a

Syftem ofvery fubtil Matter, Senfe

and Motion, it might, with pro-

priety of Speech, be called Spirit
;

though materiality were not ex-

cluded out of its Complex Idea.

Your Lordfhip proceeds.

It
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P. 542. jf; Is fai'd indeed elfewhere^ '' That
B.4. c.io. <4 -^ -g repugnant to tlie Idea of

" fenfelefs Matter, that it fliould

'' put into it felf Senfe, Perception
'' and Knowledge. But this doth

not reach the Prefent Cafe ; which is

not what Matter can do of itfelf̂ but

what Matter prepared hj an OmnipO'

tent Hand can do. And what cer-

tainty can we have that he hath not

d.one it ? M^e can have none from fhe

Ideas, for thofe are given upm this

Cafe ; and confec^uently^ we can have

no certainty upon thefe Principles,

whether we have any fpiritual Sub-

fiance within us or not,

K.4. CIO. Your Lordfliip in this Para-
^•5- graph proves, that from what I

fay, We can have no certainty whe-

ther we have any fpiritual Subftance

in us or not. If by fpiritual Sub-

fiance your Lordfliip means an

immaterial Subftance in us, as you
fpeak, /?. 246. I grant what your

Lordfliip fays is true, That it can-

not , upon thefe Principles , be

de-
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demonftrated. But I muft crave

leave to fay at the fame- time, That
upon thife Primiples it can be

prov'd , to the highefl: degree of

probability. If by fpritud Sub-

fhf2ce your Lordfliip means a think-

ing Subftance, I muft diffent from
your Lordfliip, and fay, That we
Q2inhave a Certainty^ upon my Frin-
doles, that there is a fpiritual Sub-

fiance in us. In fhort, my Lord,

upon my Principles^ i. e. from the

Idea of Thinking, ^ve can have a cer-

tainty that there is a thinking Sub-

ftance in us ; from hence we have

a certainty that there is an Eternal

thinki?7g Subfiance. This thinking g.

Subftance, which has been from

Eternity, I have proved to be im-

material. This eternal, immate-

rial, thinking Subftance , has put

into us atliinking Subftance, whicli

whether it be a material or imma-
terial Subftance , cannot be infal-

libly demonftrated from our Ideiis
;

though from them it ma}' be prov-

ed, that it is to the higheft degree

probable that it is immaterial.

'i'his.

4.C.
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This, in fhort, my Lord, is what
I have to fay on tliis Point ; which
may, in good meafure, fervc for

an Anfwer to your Lordfliips next

Leaf or two , whicli I fhall fet

down, and then take notice of
fome few Particulars which I won-
der to find your Lordiliip accufe

me of Your Lordiliip fays,

P. 242. But we are told, " That from the
B. 2.C.23. " Operations ofour Minds, we are

" able to frame a Complex Idea of
" a Spirit. How can that be^ when

we cannot from thofe Ideas he ajfured^

but that thofe Operations may come

from a material Subfiance ? If we

frame an Idea onfuch Grounds^ it is

at meli but a poffible Idea
; for it

may he otherwife^ and we can have no

affurance from our Ideas^ that it is

not : So that the moH Men may come

to in this way of Ideas^ is. That it is

fofflble it may be fo^ and it is poffible

it may not ; but that it is impojjible

for us^ from our Ideas, to determine

either way. And is not this an ad}ni'

rahle way to bring us to a certainty of

Reafon f
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/ Am very gUd to fnd the Idea of^- 24Ji-

A jpritud Subfiance made as con-

fiftent And intelligible, as that of a

Corporeal ;
'' For as the one confifts

" of a Cohefion of folid Parts, and
" the Power of communicating
'' Motion by Impulfe, fo the other
^' confifts in a Power of Think-
*' ing, and Willing, and Moving
" the Body ; and that the Cohc-
^' fion of folid Parts, is as hard to

" be conceived as Thinking :

" And we are as much in the
" Dark about the Power of com-
*^ municating Motion by Impulfe, ^' ^^°

" as in the Power of exciting Mo-
" tion by Thought. We have by
" daily Experience, clear Evidence
*' of Motion produced, both by
" Impulfe and by Thought ; but
*' the manner how, hardly comes
'' within our Comprehenfion ; we §. jS;

" are equally at a lofs m both-

From whence it foEorvs, That we

may be certain of a Being of a fpiri-

tual Subflance^ although we have no

elear and difiinct Idea of it, 'nor are

V able
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Me to cornerehe'/td the mAnmr of its

Operations : And therefore it is a vain

thing in any to pretend^ that all our

Reajon and Certainty is founded on

clear and diftinci Ideas ; and that

they haue Reafon to reject any Doctrin

which relates to fpiritual Subflances^

hccaufe they cannot comprehend the

manner of it, for the fame thing is

confeffedby the most inquifitive Men^

about the manner of Operation^ both

in material and. immaterialSubflances

.

§, 31^ h U affirmed^ That '' the very No-
" tioii of Body , implies fomc-
" thing very hard, if not impofTi-
'* to be explained or underftood
'' by us ; and that the natural
*' Confequence of it, ^viz-. Divifi-

" bihty, involves us in Difficulties

'' irapoflible to be explicated, or
" made confiftent ; lliat we have
^'- but fome few fuperficial Ideas

§. 32. " of Things ; That we are defti-

" tute of Faculties , to attain to
" the true Nature of them ; and
" that when we do that, we fall

" prefently into • Darknefs and
" Obfcurity , and can difcover

"no-
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" nothing further, but our own
" Blindnefs ayd Ignorance.

Thefe are veryfMir and, ingeniom

Confejftons of the jhortnefs of Hu-
mane Underftaniiing^ with reffeci to

the nature and manner of fuch Thi/tgs

which tve are moH certain of the Be-

ing ofy by confiant and undoubted

Experience. I appeal now to the Rea^

fon of Mankind y whether it can he

any reafonable foundation for reje-

cting a Doctrin propofed to us a^s of
Divine Revelation , becaufe we can-

not comprehend the manner of it
;

efpecially when it relates to the Divine

Ejfence. For as the fa?ne Author ob-

ferves ,
" Our Idea of God is §• 33, 34^,

" framed from the Complex Ideas ^^*

" of thofe Perfeftions we find in
*' our felves , but inlarging them
" fo, as to make them fuitable to
" an infinite Being, as Knowledge,
*' Power, Duration, &c. And
" the Degrees or Extent of thefe §-3^.

*' which we afcribe to the Sove-
" reign Being, are all bound lefs

" and infinite. For it is Infinity,

F 2 wliich
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*' which joined to our Ideas of
" Exiftencc , Power , Know-
" ledge, &c. makes that Complex
" Idea, whereby we reprefent to
'' our felves the beft we can, the
" fupreme Being.

AuT, when our k/towledge of grofs

material Subjlames isfo dark-, when

the Amotion offpirittial Subflames is

above all Ide^s of Senfation ; when

the higher any Subftance is^ the more

remote from our Kjiowledge ; hut

efpecially when the 'very Idea of a fu-

freme Beings implies its being Infnite

and Inco?nprehenfible; I know not whe-

ther it argues more Stupidity or ArrO'

gance^ to expofe a Do^rm relating

to the Divine Effence^ beeaufe they

cannot comprehend the -manner of it :

But of this more afterwards, I am
yet upon the Certainty of our Reafon,

from clear and diflinct Ideas : And if

we can attain to Certainty without

them^ and where it is confeffed we can-

not have them^ as about Subfiance ;

then thefe cannot be the fole Matter

and foundation of our Reafoning^

which
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tvhtch U peremptorilj ajjWted by tins

Lite Atithor.

Here, after having argued, That
notwithflanding what I lay about

our Idea of a Spirit, "'tis iwfojjible,

fr07n our Ideas^ to determine whether

that Spirit in us be a material Sub-

fixnce or no, your Lordfliip con-

cludes the Paragraph thus : And is p,

not this an admirable way to bring t-cs

to cL CertsLtntj of Reason ?

I Anfwer; I think it is a way to

bring tis to a Certainty in thefe

Things which I have offer'd as

certain, but I never thought it a

way to Certainty, where we can-

not reach Certainty ; nor fliall I

think the worfe of it, if your

Lordfliip fliould inftance in a hun-

dred other things, a^ v/ejl as the

immateriality oT the Spirit in us,

wherein this way does not bring us

to a Certainty ; unlefs, at the fame

time, your Lordfliip fliall lliew

us anotiier way that will bring us to

Certainty in thofe Points, wherein

y 3 this
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this way of Ideas failed. If your

Lordfhip, or any Body elfe, will

fliew me a better way to Certainty

in them, I am ready to learn, and
will lay by that of Ideas. The
ivaji of Idects will not, from Philo-

fophy, afford us a Demonftration,

that the thinking Subftance in us

is immaterial. Whereupon your
Lordlliip asks. And is not this m
admirable way to bring m to a Cer-

tainty of Pyeafon .? The way of Argu-

ment which your Lordfliip oppofes

to the ^vay of Ideals^ will, I humbly
conceive, from Philofophy, as little

afford us a Dem.onftration , that

the thinking Subftance in us is

immaterial. Whereupon , may
not any one likewife ask, And is

not this an admirable way to bring us

to a. Certainty of Reafon? Is any
way, I befech your Lordfhip, to

be condemned as an ill way to

bring us to Certainty^ demonlfrative

Certainty
J
becaufe it brings us not

to it in a Point where Reafcn can-

not attain to fuch Certainty ?

Algebra is a way to bring us to Cer-

tainty



tainty in Mathematicks ; but mu/l
it be prefently condemn'cl as an ill

way, becaufe there are fome Que-
ftions in Mathematicks, which a

Man cannot come to Certainty in

by the way o^ Algebra ?

In Page 247. after having fet

down feverai ConfeiFions of mine,

of the fljortfiefs of HumLine "Ondn-

ftundbig^ your Lordfliip adds theie

Words ; / A^^ed rmv to the RcAfon

of Mmkindj whether it cm he an^

reaforiAble Foundxtion for rejeHhig a

Doclrin propofed to m a^s of Divine

Revelation^ hecaufe we cannot compre-

hend the manner of it ; efpecially when

it relates to the Divine Ejfence, And
I befeech you , my Lord, wliere

did I ever lay fo, or any think like

it ? And yet it is impoffible for any
Reader but to imagine, that that

Propofition which your Lordfhip

appeals to the Reajbn of Mankmd
againft, is a Propofition of nfiine,

which your Lordfhip is confuting

outot Confefjions Q^my own
y
great

Numbers whereof ftand quoted

F 4 our
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out of my Effay, in feveral Pages

of your Lordfhips Book, both be-

fore and after this your Lordfhips

Appeal to the Reafon of Mmkind.
And now I muft appeal to your

Lordfhip, Whether you find any
fuch Propofition in my Book ? If

your Lordfhip does not, I too

muft then appeal to the Reafon of

Mankind, Whether it be reafon-

able for your Lordfhip to bring fo

many Confejfions out of my Book,
to confute a Propofition that is no
where in it ? There is, no doubt,

Reafon for it ; which fince your
Lordfhip does not, that I fee, de-

clare, and I have not Wit enough
to difcover, I fhall therefore leave

to the Reafon of Mankind to find

out.

Your Lordfhip has, in this part

of your Difcourfe, fpoke very
P. 243. much of Reafon ; as, Is not this m

admirable rvaj to bring us to a Cer-

P. 244. tainty of Reafon ? And therefore it is

a vain thing in any to fretend. That

all our Reafon and Certainty isfound--

ed
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ed Oft clear md difim^ Ideas. I ap-

fed noxv to the Reafon of Mankind.

I am yet upon the Certainty of oitr ^- 24^'

Reafon, The Certainty is yiot placed p,<2.^6,

in the Idea , but in good and found P. 250.

Reafon. Allowing the Argument to ^ ^

be goody yet it is not takenfrom the

Idea , but from Principles of true

Reafon.

What your Lordfhip fays at the

beginning of this Chapter, in thefe

Words, We must consider what we P. 230,

underftand by Reafon , made me
hope I fhould here find what your

Lordfliip underflands by Reafon ex-

plained, that fo I might reQ:ifie

my Notion of it, and fo might be

able to avoid the Obfcurity and
Confufion which very much per-

plex moil: of the Difcouries, where-

in it is appealed to or from as

Judge. But notwithftanding the

Explication I flattered my felf with
the hopes of, from what I thought

your LordHiip had promifed, I

find no othei account of Reafon^

but in Quotations out of others,

which
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which your Lordfhip juftly

blames. Had I been fo happy as

to have been inlightened in this

Point by your Lordfhips learned

Pen, fo as to have feen diftin£lly

what your Lordfhip underfiands by

RerforTj I fhould poflibly have ex-

cufed my felf from giving your
Lordlliip the trouble of thefe Pa-

pers , and been able to have per-

ceived, without applying my felf

any farther to your Lordfhip, liow

fo much of my Effay came into a
Chapter, which was defigned to

anfwer Obje^ions againU the Tri-

nity^ in fomt of Reafo^i. It fol-

lows.

I*. 246. J^tit I go yet farther : And as I
have already jherved^ we can have no

Certainty of an immaterial Subflame

within m^ from thefe fmple Ide.-ts
;

fo I jhall now jheiv^ that there can be

no fujficient Evidence brought from
themy by their own Confefjion^ con--

cerning the Exiftence of the moH fpi-
ritual and infinite Subflance , even

God himfelf. And then your Lord-

fhip
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fhip goes on to give an Account

of my Proof of a God ; which
your Lordfliip clofes with thefe

Words.

That which I defign is to (herv^ p. 252.

That the Certawty of it is not flaced

ufon any clear and difiinct Ideas, but

tipon the force of Reafon difiinci

from it ; which w,ts the thing I in-

tended to frove.

If this be the thing your Lordfhip

defignedj I am then at a lofs who
your Lordfhip defign'd it againft

;

for I do not remember that I have

any where faid , That we could

not be convinced by Reafon ofany
Truth, but where all the Ideas con-

cerned in that Conviftion, were
clear and diftinci ; for Knowledge
and Certainty, in my Opinion,

lies in the Perception of the agree-

ment or difagreement of Ideas,

fuch as they are, and not always

in having perfeftly clear and di-

ftinQ: Ideas. Though thofe I muft
own, the clearer and more diftindb

they
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they are,.,xontribute very much to

our more dear and diftindRea-

foning and Difcourfing about

them. But yet in fome Cafes we
may have Certainty about obfcure

Ideas ; ^'. g, by the clear Idea of
Thinking in me, I find the Agree-

ment of the clear Idea of £jc/7?^;?r£',

and the obfcure Idea of a Subftance

in me j becaufe I perceive the ne-

cefTary Agreement of Thinking
,

and the relative Idea of a Support ;

which Support , without having
any clear and diftind Idea of what
it is, beyond this relative one of a

Support^ lcd\\ Subfiance.

If your Lordfliip intended this

againft another who has faid, clear

and difiin£t Ideas are the fole Matter

and foundation of all our Reafoning
;

it feems very ilrange to me, that

your Lordfhip fliould intend it

againft one , and quote only the

Words of another. For above Ten
Pages before, your Lordfliip had
(juoted nothing but my Book ; and

in the immediate preceding Para-

graph
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graph bring a large Quotation

out of the iothSe£l. of the loth

Chapter of my 4th Book; of

which your Lordfhip fays, This is P. 251

the Subjlame of the Argument ufedy

to prcwe an infinite^ fpiritad Beings

rvhich I am far from rveakning the

force of ; hut that which I defign is to

fljeiVj That the Certainty of it is not

placed upon clear and difiincf Ideas*

Whom now, I befeech your Lord-

fhip, can this be underftood to be

intended againft , but me ? For

how can my ufmg an Argument,

whofe Certainty is not placed upon

clear and dijlinct Ideas
, prove any

thing againft another Man who
fays. That clear and difltnct Ideas

are the fole Matter and foundation of

all our Reafoning ? This proves on-

ly againft him that ufes the Argu-

ment ; and therefore either I mufl
be fuppofed here to hold, That
clear and diftinO: Ideas are the folc

Matter and Foundation of all our

Reafoning, (which I do not re-

member that I ever faid) or elfe

that your Lordfhip here proves

againft no Body.
But
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But though I do not remember

that I have any where faid. That
clear and dtfiinct Ideas arethefolc

Matter and Foundation of all our

Reafoning ;
yet I do own. That

fimple Ideas are the Foundations

of all our Knowledge, if that be it

which your Lordfhip queftions :

And therefore I muft think my felf

concerned in what your Lordfhip

fays in this very place, />. 246. in

thefe Words, I jhall now fljew^ that

there can he no fuffictent Evidence

brought from thefe fimple Ideas , hy

THEIR own Confejfion comerning

the Exigence of God himfelf.

This being fpoken in the Plural

Number, cannot be underftood to

be meant of the Author of Chri-

flianity not Myfteriom^ and no Body
elfe : And who can any Reader rea-

fonably apply it to, but the Au-
thor of The EJfaj ofHumane "Under-

flanding, fince befides that it ftands

in the midft of a great many Quo-
tations out of that Book, without

any other Perfon being named, or

any
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any ones Words but mine quoted ?

My Proof alone of a Deity is

brought out of that Book, to make
good what your Lordfhip here

fays ; and no Body elfe is any
where mentioned or quoted con-

cerning it.

The fame way of fpeaking of
the Perfons you are arguing againft

in the Plural Number, your Lord-
fhip ufes in other places ; as, Which p. 23S.

THE T mjLy cdl x Complication of

fimple Ideas, tf THEY pleafe.

We do not envy THE S E Pre- p. 240.'

tenders to Reaj'on ; hut metbinks

THET jbould not at the fame time

affert the abfolute necefjity of thefe

Ideas to our Kjiowledge, and declare

that ive may have certain Kjiowledge

without them. And all along in

that Page THEY. And in the

very next Page my Words being

quoted, your Lordlhip asks, How p. j^t.

that cm he, when the fame P E R-
SO N S fay , That notivithjla/iding

THEIR Ideas, it is fojfMe for

Mat-
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Maiter to think. So that I do not

fee how I can exempt my felf

from being meant to be one of

thofe Pretenders to Reafon, where-

with we can be certain without

any Foundation of Reafon ; which
your Lordfliip, in the immediate

P. 240. foregoing Fage does not envy for

thit new fort of Certainty. How
can it be underftood but that I am
one of thofe Perfons, That at the

fame time affert the ahfolute necefflty

of thefe Heits to our Kjiowledge, ani

declare that we may have certain

Kjiowledge withoutthem ? Tho' your

Lordfliip very civilly fays,
f. 2^9.

That j(?// must do that right to the In-

genioHs Author of The Effay of

Humane Underftanding ( from

whence thefe Notions are borrowed, to

ferve other Purpofes than he intended

them) that, &rc. yet, methinks,

it is the Author himfelf, and his

Ufe of thefe Notions , that is

blamed and argued againft ; but

Ifill in the Plural Number, which
he confelles himfelf not to under-

ftand.

My
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My Lord, if your Lordflilp can

fhew me where I pretend to Rea-

fon or Certainty , without any
Foundation of Reafon ; or where
it is I aflert the abfolute neceflity

of any Ideas to our Knowledge,
and declare that we may have cer-

tain Knowledge without them,
your Lordfhip will do me a great

Favour ; for this I grant is a new

fort of Certainty which I long to be

rid of, and to difown to the World.
But truly, my Lord, as I fretend

to no new fort of Certainty^ but juft

fuch as Htimane Vnderjianding was
pofTefTed of before I was born ;

and fhould be glad I could get

more out of the Books and Wri-
tings that come abroad in my Days.

So, my Lord, if I have any where
pretended to any new fort of Certainty^ •

I befeech your Lordfhip fhew me
the place, that I may correal the

Vanity of it , and unfay it to the

W^orld.

Again, your Lordfhip fays thus,

I know not V^hether it argues ?nore Stu- p\ 246".

O pidttj
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f>idity or Arrogance-) to expofe a Do-
clrine rtUting to the Divine Ejfence,

hecaufe THET cannot comprehend

the manner of it.

Here, my Lord, I find the fame
THEY again, which fome Pages

back, evidently involved me ; and
fince that you have named no Body
befides me, nor alledged any
Bodies Writings but mine; give

me leave, therefore, to ask your
Lordfhip , Whether I am one of

thefe THEY here alfo, that I

may know whether I am concerned

to anfwer for my feif ? I am
aOiamed to importune your Lord-
fiiip fo often about the fame Mat-
ter ; but I meet with fo many
places in your Lordfliips (I had at
moft fud neiv) way of Writing,

that put me to a ftand, not know-
ing whether I am meant or no,

that I am at a lofs whether I fliould

clear my felf from what poflibly

your Lordfliip does not lay to my
Charge, and yet the Reader,
thinking it meant of me, flaould

con-
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conclude that to be in my Book
which is not there, and wliich I

utterly difown.

Though I cannot be joined with
thofe who expofe a Doctrin relating P. 246.

to the Divine Ejjence, becaufe they

cannot comprehend the manner of it
;

unlefs your Lordfliip can fhew
where I have fo expofed it, which
I deny that I have any where done

;

yet your Lordfhip, before you
come to the bottom of the fame
Page, has thefe Words, I /ball now p. ^^6.

jheiv^ that there can be no fufficient

Evidence brought from them^ by

THEIR own Confejjion concerning

the Exijlence of the moH fpiritual

and infinite Subjlance^ even God hirn-i^

felf.

If your Lordfliip did mean me
in that THEY which is fome
Lines backwards, I muft com-
plain to your Lordfliip that you
have done me an Injury, in im-
puting that to me which I have

not done. And if THEIR
G a h'ire
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here were not meant by your

Lordfliip to relate to the fame Per-

fons , I ask by what fhall the

Reader dilHnguifh them ? And
how fhall any Body know v/ho

it is your Lordfhip means ? For
that I am comprehended here is

apparent, by your quoting my
Effay in the very next Words

,

and arguing againft it in the fol-

lowing Pages.

I enter not here into your Lord-

fhips Argument ; that which I am
now confidering is your Lordfliips

peculiar way of Writing in this

part of your Treatife , which
makes me often in a Doubt whe-
ther the Reader will not condemn
my Book upon your Lordfhips

Authority, where he thinks me
concerned, if I fay nothing ; and
yet your Lordfhip may look upon
my Defence as fuperfluous, when
I did not hold what yourLordfliip

argued againft.

But to go on with your

Lordfiiips Argument
,

}'our

Lord-
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Lordfhip fays, I/hali mivfljew tkxt P. 246.

there can he uo fufficient E'vidence

hrought from Jimp/e Ideas by their

ovn Confejfion^ concerning the Exi-

stence of the moH fplrituar and tnf'

nite Subfiance^ even God himfelf.

Your Lordfhips way of proving

it, is this. Your LordOiip fays,

We are told. Book iv. Chap, p 245.

10. Seft. I. " That the Evidence
" of it is equal to Mathematical
*' Certainty; and fery good Argu-

ments are brought to it^ in a Chapter

on purpofe : But that jvhich I take no-

tice of /V, that the Argument^ p'om

the clear and dijiinci Idea of God, is

faffed over, Suppofing all this to

be fo , your Lordfliip methinks,

with Submiflion , does not prove

the Propofition you undertook,

which was this ; There can he no

fufflcient Evidence brought from jim-

ple Ideas, by their oivn Confeffion con-

cerning [/. e. to prove] the Exi-

1- Jlence of a God, For if I did in

that Chapter, as your Lordfliip

faySj Pafs over the Proof from the

G ^ cka^
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clear and difimci Idea of God, that

I prefume is no Confeffion that there

can he nofufficient Evidence brought

from clear and difiinci Ideas^ much
lefs from (imfle Ideas^ concerning the

Existence of a God ; becaufe the

ufing of one Argument brought

from one Foundation, is no Con-
feffion that there is not another

Principle or Foundation, But, my
my Lord , I fliall not infill upon
this , whether it be a Confeffion or

no.

Leaving Confeffion out of the

Propofition , I humbly conceive

your Lordfliips Argument does

not prove. Your Lordfhips Pro-

pofition to be proved, is. There can

he nofu!Jicient Evidence broughtfront

fimple Ideds to prove the Exijience

of a God ; and your Lordfhips

Reafon is, becaul'e the Argument

from the CLEAR AND DI-
STINCT IDEA OF GOD,
is omitted in my proof of a God.

I will fuppofe, for the ftrength-

ing your Lordfiiips Reafoning in

the
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the Cafe, that I had laid (which I

am far enough from faying) That
there was no otlier Argument to

prove the Exiftence of God, but

what I had ufcd in that Chapter
;

yet, my Lord, with all this, your
LordOiips Argument, I humbly
conceive, would not hold; fori

might bring Evidence from fimple

Ideas^ though I brought none from
the Idex of God ; for the Idea we
have of God is a complex and no

fimple Idea, So that the Terms
being changed {vomfmple Ide^t^^ to

a clear and dtfi'mU complex Id.ea of
Gody the Propofition which was
undertaken to be proved, feemsto

me unproved.

Your Lordfhips next Words are,

How cm this be confijlent with de- P. 247"

ducing our Certamtj of Kjioivledge

from clear andfimple Ide.t^ ?

Here y©ur Lordfliip joins fome-

thing that is mine, with fome^

thing that is not mine. I do (ay,

That all our Knowledge is founded

<^ 4 in
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in fimple Ideas ; but I do not fay,

it is all deduced from clear Ideas
;

much lefs that we cannot have

any certain Knowledge of the Exi-

ftence of any thing, whereof we
have not a clear, diftinft, com-
plex Idea ; or, that the complex

Idea muft be clear enough to be in

its felf the Evidence of the Exi-

ftence of that thing ; which feems

to be your Lordfhips meaning
here. Our Knowledge is all

founded on fimple Ideals, as I have

before explained , though not al-

ways about fimfle Ideas ; for we
may know the Truth of Propofi-

tions which include complex Ideas^

and thofe complex Ideas may
not always be perfe6:iy clear

Ideas.

In th? remaining part of this
Page 247. Page, it follows; I do not go about

tojujlifie thofe who lay the whole
Strefs upon the Foundation ; which

I gram to he too weak to fupport fo.

important a Truth ; and that thofe

are very much to blame who. go. about

to
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to invalidate other Arguments for

the fake of that ; but I doubt all

that talk about clear and dillin^

Ideas being made the Foundation

of Certainty, came originally from

thefe Difcourfes or Meditations^ which

are aimed at. The Author of them

was an ingenious thinking Man^ and

he endeavoured to lay the Foundation

of Certainty^ as well as he could. The

frjl Thing he found any Certainty in^

was his orvn Exiflence ; v:hich he

founded upn the Perceptions of the

Acis ofhis Mind, which fome call an

internal, infallible Perception that we

are. from hence he proceeded to en-

quire. How ve came by this Certain-

ty? Andherefohed it into this, That

he had a clear and dijiinci Perception

of it \ andfrom hence he formed this

general Rule^ That what he had a

clear atid difiinct Perception of, was

true. Which in Reafon ought to go

no farther, than where there is the

like degree of Evidence,

This Account which your Lord*

ihip gives here, what it was where-
in
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in Defiartes laid the Foundation
of Certainty, containing nothing

in it to lliew what your Lordfhip

propofed here, viz,. Tha there can

he nofufficient Evidence broughtfrom
IdeaSy by my owm Qonfefjion concern-

ing the Exiftence of God himfelf.
I wilUngly excufe my felf from
troubhng your Lordfliip concern-

ing it, only I crave leave to make
my Acknowledgment to your
Lordfliip, for what you are pleaf-

ed, by the way, to drop in thefe

Words ; But I doubt dl this Talk

about clear and dijiinci Ideas be^

tng made the Foundation ofCertainty^

came originally from thefe Difcourfes

or Meditations^ which are aimed at.

By the Quotations in your
vLordfhips immediately preceding

Words taken out of my Elfay,

^.4.c.iG. "^^^^^h relate to that ingeniom
^

§. 7. thinking Author , as well as by
what in your following Words is

faid of his founding Certainty in

his oiyn Exifience , it is hard to

tivoid thinking that your Lord-
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fliip means, that I borrowed from

him my Notions concerning Cer-

tainty. And your LordHiip is fo

great a Man , and every way fo

tar above my Meannefs, that it can-

not be fuppofed that your Lord-

fhip intended this for any thing

but a Commendation of me to the

World, as the Scholar of fo great

a Mailer. But though I muft al-

ways acknowledge to that juftly

admired Gentleman, the great

Obligation ofmy firft Deliverance

from the unintelligible way of

talking of the Philofophy in ufe in

the Schools in his time, yet I am
fo far from entitling his Writings

to any of the Errors or Imperfe-

ftions which are to be found in

myEiTay, as deriving their Or/gi-

nd from him, that I muft own
to your Lordfliip they were fpun

barely out ofmy own Thoughts,
reflefting as well as I could on my
own Mind, and the Ide^s I had
there, and were noi, that I know,
derived from any other OrtgtnaL

But, pofTibly, I all this while af-

fume
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fume to my felf an Honour which
your Lordfliip did not intend to

me by this Intimation ; for tho*

what goes before and after, feems

to appropriate thofe Words to me,
yet fome part of them brings me
under my ufual Doubt, wliich I

ihall remain under till I know
whom thefe Words, viz,. This

Talk about dear and difiinct Ideas be-

ing made the Foundation of Certainty^

belong to.

The remaining part of this Pa-

ragraph contains a Difcourfe of
your Lordfliips upon DefcArtes\

general Rule of Certainty, in thefe

P. 248. Words ; For the Certainty here was

not grounded on the clearnefs of the

Perception, hut on the flainnefs of
the Evidence, which is of that n/tture^

that the very doubting of it proves

it
; fince it is impojjible^ that any thing

fhould doubt or quejlton its orvn Be-

ings that<^had it not. So that here

it is not the clearnefs of the Idea,

but an immediate Aci of Perception

rvhich is the true Ground of Certainty,

^

And
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J?jd this cannot extend, to things

without our felveSy of which we cm
have no other Perception, than what

is caufed by the Imprejjions of outward

Objeils. But whether we are to judge

according to thefe Impreffions^ doth not

depend on the Ideas themfeheSy but

upon the exercife of our 'Judgment

and Reafon about them, which put the

difference between true and falje^ and

adequate and inadequate Ideas. So

that our Certainty is not from the

Ideas themfelvesy but from the Evi^

dence of Reafon^ that thofe Ideas are

true and juH^ and confequentlj that

we may build our Certainty upon

them.

Granting all this to be fo, yet I

muft confefs, my Lord, I do not

fee how it any ways tends to fhew
either your Lordfliips Proof or my
Confeffion , that my Proof of an

infnite^ fpiritual Being, is not placed

upon IdeaSy which is what your

Lordlhip profefTes to be your De-

fign here.

But
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But though we are not yet come
to your Lordfliips proof ^ That
the Certainty in my proof of a

Deity is not placed on Ideas, yet

I crave leave to confider what your

Lordfliip fays here concerning

Certainty^ about which one cannot

imploy too many Thoughts to

find wherein it is placed. Your
Lordfliip fays, That Defiartes''s

Certainty rvas not grounded on the

clearnefs of the Perception , but on

the pUinnefs of the Evidence. And a

little lower, Here (t. e, in Defcartes^s

Foundation of Certainty) it is not

the clearnefs of the Idea^ but an im-

mediate Aci of Percepton^ on which is

the true Ground of Certainty. And
a little lower, That in things with-

out us
J
our Certamty is not from the

Ideals^ but from the Evidence of Rea-

fon that thofe Ideas are true and

jusl.

Your Lordfhip, I hope, will

pardon my Dulnefs, if after your

Lordfliip has placed the Grounds
of Certainty of our own Exi-

ftence^
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ftence, fometimes in the pUinnep of ^ ^ .5^

the Evidence^ in oppofition fo the

clearnefs of the Perception ; fome-

times in the immediate Aci of Per^

ception, in oppofition to the cleArmfs

of the Idea, , and the Certainty of
other tilings without us, in the

Evidence of Reafon that thefe Ideas

are true and juHy in oppofition to

the Ideas themfehes. I know not,

by thefe Rules, wherein to place

Certainty ; and therefore fl:ick to

my own plain way, by Ideas, de-

livered in thefe Words, ^ Where-
g^ ^^ ^ ^

" ever we perceive the Agreement §. i3.

" or Difagreement of any of our
" Ideas, there is certain Know-
*' ledge ; and where-ever wc are

" fure thofe Ideas agree with the
'^ reality of Things, there is eer-

'' tain real Kjiowledge. Of which
^' Agreement of our Ideas with
" the reality of Things, I think I
*' have fhewn wherein it is that
" Certaintyy real Certainty , confifts.

Whereof more may be feen in

Chap. 6. in which, if yourLord-
fhip find any Mifi:akes, I fliall

take
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take it as a great Honour to be fet

right by you.

Your Lordfliip, as far as I can

guefs your Meaning (for I muft
own I do not clearly comprehend
it) fcems to me, in the foregoing

PalTage, to oppofe this AlTertion,

That the Certainty of the Being of
any Thing, might be made out

from the Idea of that Thing. Tru-
ly, my Lord, I am fo far from fay-

ing (or thinking) fo, that I never

knew any one of that Mind but

Defcartes^ and fome that have fol-

lowed him in his Proof of a God,
from the Idea which we have of

God in us ; which I was fo far

from thinking a fuiBcient Ground
of Certainty, that your Lordfhip

makes ufe of my denying or

doubting of it, againft me , as we
fhall fee in the foUov/ing Words,

f. 248.

But the Idea, of an infinite Being

has this peculiar to it, that neceffary

Exifience is implfd in it. This is a.

clear

I
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clear and diftinO: Idea, a^jdyet it u
denied that this doth prove the Exi-

gence of God. Hot then can the

Grounds of our Certainty arife from
, clear and diftinfl: Ideas, ivhen m one

of the clearest Ideas of our Minds^

we can come to no Certainty by

It ?

Your Lordfhips Proof here, as

far as I comprehend it, feems to

be, that it is confefs'd. That Cer-

tainty does not arife from clear and

diflinEi Ideas , becaufe it is denied

that the clear and di[linct Ideas of an

infinite Beings that implies neceffary

Exiflence in it, does prove the Exi-

flence of a God.

Here your Lordfhip fays it is

denied ; and in five Lines after you
recal that Saying , and ufe thefe

Words, / do notfay that it is denied^

to prove it : Which of thefe two
Sayings of your LordQiips mud I

now anfwer too? If your Lord-
fhip fays it is denied.^ I' fear that

V/ill not hold to be fo in Matter
H of
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of Fad , which made your Lord-

iliip unfay it ; though that being

in oft to your Lordfhips purpofe,

occafioned, I fuppofe, its drop-

ping from your Pen. For if it be

not denied , I think the whole
Force of your Lordfhips Argu-
ment fails. But your Lordfliip

helps that out as well as the thing

will bear, by the Words that fol-

low in the Sentence, which alto-

gether ftands thus ; / do wtfaj/hat
tt is denied^ to prove it ; hut this is

faid that it is a d.oubtfuL thing
,

" from the different make of Mens
*' Tempers , and application of
'' their Thoughts. What cm this

mem^ unkfs it be to let m know that

even clear and diftinft Ideas may

lofe their ejfecl^ by the difference of
Mens Te'mpers and Studies ? So that

befides Ideas, in order to a right

'Judgmenty a due Temper and appli-

cation of the Mmd is required.

If I meant in thofe Words of

mine, quoted here by your Lord-

fhip , juft as your Lordfhip con-

cludes
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eludes they mean , I know not

why I fhould be afliamed of it

;

for I never thought that Ideas

,

ez'en the moft clear and dijlinci
,

would make Men certain of what
might be demonftrated from them,

unlefs they were of a Temper to

confider, and would apply their

Minds to them. There are no
Ideas more clear and diiiinct than

thofe of Numbers, and yet there

are a thoufand Demonil:racions con-

cerning Numbers, w hich Millions

of Men do not know
,

(and fo

have not the Cerrauity about them
they might have) for want of Jj)-

plication.

I could nor avoid here to take

this to my Self: For this Paifage

of your Lordfhips is pinned down
upon me fo dole , by your Lord-

fliips citing the yth Seft. of the

loth Chapter of my 4th Book,
that I am forced here to anfwer

for my felf ; which I lliall do

,

after having firft fet down my
Words, as they Hand in the Place

H 2 quoted
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B. 4 cAo. quoted by your Lordfliip. '' How
^* ^* " far the Idea of a moft perfed

'
' Being, which a Mnii may frame

^' ia his Mind, does or does not
^^ prove the exigence of a God,
^' I will not here Examine. For
^^ in the different make of Mens
" Tempers and application oftheir
*^ Thoughts, (omQ Jrgaments i^TQ-

*' vail more on onQ^ and fome on
" anotlier, for tliQ Confirmation

'' of the fame Truth, But yet, I

.

'^^ think, this I may fay, Tiiat it

^' is an ill way of ellabhfhing this

" Truth, and ilicncing Atheills, to
*' lay the whole ftrcfsoffo impor-
" tant a Point, as this, upon that
'' fole Foundation , and take fome
*^ Mens having tliat Idea of God
" in their iMinds (for 'tis evident,
'* fome Men have none, and fome
*' a worfe thaii none, and the moft
" very different) for the only Proof
^' ofa Deity ; and out of anover-
^' Ibndnefs of that Dariing-Inven-
" tion, caHiier, or at leall endea-
^' vour to invalidate all other Ar-
" guments, and forbid lis to hear-

'' km

i

1
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*' ken to thofe Proofs, ns being
"' weak, or fallacious, wliich our
'* own Exiilence, and the feoiible
'' Parts of the Univerie, o-ferfo
" clearly aiid cogcQtIy fo our
*' Thoughts, thar I deeni it ini-
'^ pofTihie for a confidering Man
*' to withftand them, Forliudge
''

it as certain ar>d clear a Tniii!,
*' as can any where be deli^'ered,
'* That the invifible Things of
*' God are clearly {'jcn frov\i d.ic

" Creation of the World, be^og
*' imderftood by tfje lliings that
*'' 2\c made, even his Eteraa! Pow-

er and God-head.

The meaning of wliicfi Words
of mine, were liot to deny that

the Ide^t of a moil paiecl: Heijig

doth ^rat^e a. Gad^ biit to bbiEs
thofe wlio take it for the oi4^' Frmf
and mdeim.'o&r to invdic^At^ di onhcrs..

For the Belief of a God being, aa

I fay ia the iai?ieSxl:ion, the Foun-
dation of all Relit^on and geriUins

Morality, I thougjit no jh-g^^h-fs^-^/iis

that arc made ifeoftowork the

H 5 per-
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perfwafion of a God into Mens
Minds , fliould be invalidated :

And the Reafon I give why they

fhould all be left to their full

Strength , and none of them re-

jefted as unfit to be hearken'd to,

is this. Becaufe " in the different

" make of Mens Tempers and ap-
'' plication of their Thoughts

,

*' fome Arguments prevail more
" on one, and fome on another,
'' for the Confirmation of the fame
^' Truth. So that my Meaning
here was not as your Lordfhip fup-

pofes, to ground Certainty o?i the

differait make ofMens Tempers^ md.

afplicaticn of their Thoughts^ in op-

pofition to clear And dijli?i[f Idea-s^

as is very evident from my Words
;

but to fliew of what ill Confe-

quence it is, to go about to inva-

lidate any Argument, which hath

a tendency to fettle the Belief of

a God in any ones Mind ; becaufe

in the difference of Mens Tempers
and Application, fome Arguments

prevail more on one , and fonie

on another ; So that I Speaking of

Beliefs
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Belief., and your Lordfliip, as I

take it, fpeaking in that place of

CertAtnty , nothing can (I crave

leave to fay) be inferred from thefe

Words ofmine to your Lordfliips

purpofe. And that I meant Be-

lief.^ and not Certainty, is evident

from hence, That I look upon the

Argument there fpoke of, as not

conclufive, and fo not able to pro-

duce Certainty in any one, though

I did not know how far it might
prevail on fome Mens Perfwafi-

ons to confirm them in the Truth.

And fince not all, nor the moft

of thofe that believe a God, are at

the Pains, or have the Skill, to ex-

amine and clearly comprehend the

Demonftrations of his Being , I

was unwilling to fliew the weak-
nefs of the Argument there fpoke

of, fince poffibly by it, fome Men
might be confirmed in the Beliefof

a God, which is enough to preferve

in them true Sentiments of Religi-

on and Morality.

Your Lordfhip hereupon asks, P* M9*

Wherein is this different from
H 4 rvhai
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rvhat all Men of Underfianding have

JAid?

I Anfwer , In nothing that I

know ; nor did I ever, that I re-

member, fay that it was. Your
Lordfhip goes on to demand,

P. 249. WfJy then (Jjould thefe clear and

fm;ple Ideas be tnade the fole Foun^

dation of Reajon ?

I Anfwer, That I know not

:

They mufl: give your Lordfliip a

Reafon for it, who have made

CLEAR Ide^is the fole Founda^

tion of Reafon, Why I have made
(im^le ones die Foundation of all

Knowledge, I have fhewn. Your
Lordfliip goes on.

P. 249,' ^^^ would think bj this.

By what, I befeech your Lord-

fhip ?

That thefe Idea^ would prefently

fatisfie Mens Mindsy if thej attended

to them.

What
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Wliat thofe Ide^s are from which
your Lordfbip nvuld expeftfueh

prefent Satisfadion, and upon what
Grounds your Lordfbip expels

it, I do not know. But this I

will venture to fay , That all the

fatisfadlion Mem Minds can have

in their Enquiries after Truth and
Certainty , is to be had only from

confidering, obferving and rightly

laying together of Ideas, fo as to

find out their Agreement or Dif-

agreement, and no other way.

But I do not think Ideas have

Truth and Certainty always fo

ready to fatisfie the Mind in its

Enquiries, tliat there needs no

more to be fati^fied^ than to attend

to them as one does to a Man,
whom one asks a Queftion to be

fatisfied ; which your Lordfhips

way of ExprefTion feems to me to

intimate. But they muft be confi-

dered well , and their Habitudes

examined, and where their Agree-

ment or Difagreement cannot be

per-
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perceived by an immediate Com-
parifon, other Ideas muft be found

out to difcover the Agreement or

Difagreement of thofe under Con-
fideration , and then all laid in a

due order, before the Mind can be

fatisfied in the Certainty of that

Truth, which it is feeking after.

This, my Lord, requires often a

little more Time and Tains, than

attending to a Tale that is told for

prefent Sutisfaciion. And I believe

fome of the incomparable Mr.
Newton's wonderful Demonftra-
tions coft him fo mucli Pains, that

though they were all founded in

nothing but feveral Ideas of Quan-
tity, yet thofe Ideas did not pre-

fently futtsfse his MM , though
they were fuch that with great

application and labour ofThought,
they were able to fatisfie him with
Certaintyy i. e. produce Demon-
ftration. Your Lordlhip adds,

F. 249. But even this will not do as to the

Idea of an injinite Being.

Though
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Though the complex Idea for

^vhich the found God rtands (whe-
ther containing in it the Idea of

neceffary Exigence or no^ for the

Cafe is the fame) will not prove

the real Exiftence of a Being an-

fwering that Idea, any more than

any other Idea in any ones Mind,
will prove the Exigence of any
real Being anfwering that Idea ;

yet , I humbly conceive , it does

not hence follow, but that there

may be other Ideas by which the

Being of a God may be proved.

For no Body that I know ever

faid, that every Idea would prove

every thing , or that an Idea in

Mens Minds would prove the Exi-

ilence of fuch a real Being ; and
therefore if this Idea fails to prove,

what is propofed to be proved by
it, it is no more an Exception

againft the way of Ide^ , than it

would be an Exception againft the

way of a medius terminus^ in ar-

guing that fome Body ufed one
that did not prove. It follows.

It



P. 349. It is not enough to fay THET
will not examine how far it will

hold; for THET ought either to

fay^ That it doth hold^ or give^ up'

this Ground of Certainty from clear

and diftinO: Ideas.

Here, my Lord,, I am got again

into the Plural Number : But not

knowing any Body but my felf

who has ufed thefe Words whidi
are fet down out of my E.jfay^ and
which you are in this and the fore-

going Paragraph arguing againiir,

I am forced to beg your Lordlliip

to let me know, who thofe Per-

fons are whom your Lordiliip,

joining with me^ intitles with me
to thefe Words of my Book ; or

to whom your Lordihip. joining

me, intitles me by thefe Words of
mine, to what they have publifh'^d,

that I may fee how far I am aii-

fwerable for them.

Now as to the Words them-
fdv^eSj viz.. I rvill mt^ sxamim hoip

fm:
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far the Idea propofed does or does

fiot prove the Exifieme of a God,

becaufe they are mine ; and your

Lordlliip excepts againft them, and
telis me. It wof ^ot enough to fay,
^' I will not examine, &c. For I
ought either to have faid, Thdt it

doth hold , or give up this Ground

of Certainty from clear and diflinB

Ideas, I will anfwer as well as I

can.

I could not then , my Lord

,

well fay, That that doth hold^ which
I thought did not hold ;. but I

imaginM I might, without entring

into the examen , and (hewing the

Weaknefs of that Argument, pafs

it by with faying, / would not exa-

wine , and fo left it with this

Thought , Valeat quantum valere

potest

But though I did this and faid

not then, It will hold, nay think

now It will not hold, yet I do not

fee how from thence I was then,

or
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or am now under any NecefTity

to give u^ thQ Ground of Certai/;tj

from Ideas , becaufe the Ground of
Certainty from Ideas may be right,

though in the prefent Inftance a

right ufe were not made of them,

or a right Idea was not made ufe

of to produce the Certainty fought.

Ideas in Mathematicks are a fure

Ground of Certainty ; and yet

every one may not make fo right

a ufe of them, as to attain to Cer-

tainty by them : But yet any ones

failing of Certainty by them, is

not the overturning of this Truth,

That Certainty is to be had by
them. Clear and dijiinci I have

omitted here to join with Ideas^

not becaufe clear and dijHnci make
any Ideas unfit to produce Cer-

tainty , which have all other fit-

nefs to do it ; but becaufe I do not

limit Certainty to clear and dijlin^

Ideas only, fmce there may be

Certainty from Ideas that are not

in all their parts perfedly clear and
dijlinci.

Your



Your Lordfhip, in the follow-

ing Paragraph , endeavoui*s to

iliew, That I have not proved the

Being of a God by Ideas ; and
from thence , with an Argument
not unlike the preceding, you
conclude, That Ideas cannot be

the Grounds of Certainty^ becaufe I

have not grounded my Proof of a

God on Ideas. To which way of

Argumentation Imuft crave leave

here again to reply , That your

Lordfliips fuppofing , as you do,

that there is another way to Cer-

tainty, which is not that of Idsas
^

it does not prove that Certamtj may
not be had from Ideas, becaufe I

make ufe ofthat other way. This
being premifed, I fhall endeavour

to fhew , That my Proof of a

Deity is all grounded on Ideas,

however your Lordihip is pleafed

to call it by other Names. Your
Lordlhips Words are,

But infiead of the prober Argu- P. 249.

mem from Ideas^ we are told^ Thdt
" from
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^' " from the Confideration of our
" Selves, and what we find in our

^':own Conftitutions, our Reafon
" leads us to the Knowledge of
'' this certain and evident Truth

;

" That there is an eternal , moft
" powerful, and moft knowing Be-
'' ing. Jll which I readily yield', hut

%vefeeplainly^the Certainty ts not placed

in the Idea^ but ingood andfound Rea-

fon , from the Confideration of

our Selves and our Conftitutions.

What ! in the Idea of our Sehes f

No certainly.

Give me leave, my Lord, to

ask where I ever faid. That Cer-

tainty )vas placed in the Idea^ which
your Loridfhp urges my Words
as a Contradiction of ? I think

I never faid fo. i. Eecaufe I do
not remember it. 2. Becaufeyour

LordOiip has not quoted any place

where I have faid fo. 3. Becaufe

I all along in my Book, which has

the Honour to be fo often quoted

here by your Lordfliip, fay the

quite contrary. For I place Cer-

tainty
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talnty where I think every Body
will find it, and no where elfe, viz,.

In the Perception of the Agree-

ment or Difagreement of Ideas

;

fo that in my Opinion, it is im-

poflible to be placed in any one
ilngle Ueay fimple or complex. I

muft own , That I think Cer-

tainty grounded on Ideas: And
therefore to make your Lordfhips

Words here, as I think they are

meant, in oppofition to what I

fay , I fhall take the liberty to

change your Lordfliips Words
here, What in the Het of our

felves ? No certainly ; into Words
ufed by your Lordfhip in the fore-

going Page, to the fame purpofe,

What ! Can the Grounds ofour Cer^

tainty arife from the Idea of Cur

felves f No certainly.

To which permit mc , my
Lord ; with due refpe£l to reply,

Yes Certainly. The Certainty of

the Being of a God in my Proof,

is grounded on the Idea ofour felves^

as wc are thinking Beings, But

I YGur
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your Lordfhip urges my own
Words, which are, That *' from
" the Confideration of our felves,

" and what we find in our Con-
" ftitutions, our Reafon leads us
" to the knowledge of this cer*

'^ tain and evident Truth.

My Lord, I inufl: oonMs I ne-

ver thought, That the Confidera-

tion of our felves,and what we find

in our own Conftitutions, excluded

the Confideration of the Idea

either o{ Being or o^Thmkmg^ two
of the Ideas that make a part of the

complex Idea a Man has of him-
felf. IfConfideration of our fclvcs

excludes thofe Ideas, I may be

charged Vv^th fpeaking improper-

ly ; but 'tis plain, neverthelefs ,

that I ground the Proof of a God
on thofe Ideas, and I thought I

fpoke properly enough ; when
meaning, That the Confideration

of thofe Ideas, which our own
Being offered us , and fo finding

their agreement or difagreement

with others , we were tliereby

,

i. e.
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/. e. by thus Reafoning, ledd into

the Knowledge of the Exiftence

of the firft infinite Being, i.e. of

God. I exprefTed it as I did, in the

more famihar way of fpeakmg
;

for my purpofe, in that Chapter,

being to make out the Knov/ledge

ofthe Exiftence ofa God, and not

to prove that it was by Ideas, I

thought it moft proper to exprefs

my felf in the moft ufual and fa-

miliar way, to let it the eafier into

Mens Minds, by common Words
and known ways of Expreflion

:

And therefore, as I think, I have

fcarce ufcd the word Idea in that

whole Chapter, but only in that

one place , where my fpeaking

againft laying the whole Proof on-

ly upon our Idea of a moft perfed

Being, obliged me to it.

But your Lordfhip fays, That
in this way of coming to a certain

Knowledge of the Being of a God,
*' from the Confideration of our
" felves, and what we find in our
** own Conftitutions, theCcrtaintj

I 2 a
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is pLiced in good a/id found Reafon.

I hope To. But not in the Idea..

What your LordOiip here means

b\- not placed m the Idea^ I confefs

I'do not well underftand ; but if

your Lordfliip means that it is not

grounded on the Ideas of Thinking

and Exifrence before-mentioned

,

and the comparing of them, and
finding their Agreement or Dif-

agreement with other Ideas, that I

muft take the hbcrty to diffent

from : For in this Senfe it may be

placed in Ideas, and in good and

found Reafon too, i. e. in Reafon
rightly managing thofe Ideas, fo

as to produce Evidence by them.

So that, m.y Lord, I muft own I

fee not the force of the Argument,
which fays, not in Ide.ts but in

found Reafon ; llnce I fee no fuch

oppofition between them, but that

Idejs-dud found Reafon may confift

together. For Inftance : When a

Man would fliew the Certainty of
this Truth, That the three A'ngles

of a Triangle, are equal to two
right
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right ones : The flrft thing proba-

bly that he does, is to draw a

Diagram. What is the ufc of that

Diagram ? but ileadily to fuggeft

to Iiis Mind tliofc feveral Ideas he

would make ufe of in that Demon-
ftration. The confidering and
laying thefe together in fuch or-

der, and with fuch connection, as

to make the agreement of the

Ideas of the three Angles of the

Triangle, with the Ideas of two
right ones to be perceived, is call'd

right Reafoning, and is the Bufi-

nefs of that Faculty which wt call

Re/ifo/7 ; which when it opei-ates

rightly, by confidering and com-
paring Ideas fo as to produce Cer-

tainty, this Shewing or Demon-
ifration tliat the thing is fo, is

calFd^^?^^'^ and found Reafo^;. The
Ground of this Certainty lies ni

ideas themfelves, and their agree-

ment or difagreement, which Rea-
fon neither does nor can alter, but

only lays them fo together as to

make it perceivable ; and without

fuch a due coniideration and or-

I 3
dering
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dering of the Ideas , Certainty

could not be had ; and thus Cej>

tainty is placed both in Ideas, and

in good andfound Reafon.

This affords an eafie Anfwer to

your Lordfhips next Words

,

brought to prove, That the Cer-

tainty of a God is not placed on
the Idea ofour felves. They ftand

:hus.

P, 1^0. For let our Idea be taken which

way we pleafe , by Senfation or Re-

fle£l:ion, yet it is not the Idea that

makes as certain, but the Argument

from that which we perceive m and

about ourfelves.

Nothing truer than that it is not

the Idea that makes tu certain with-

out Keafon, or without the Vnder-

fianding. But it is as true, That 'tis

not Reafon, 'tis not the Under-

{isLiidingythat makes us certain with-

out Ideas. 'Tis not the Sun makes
me certain it is Day, without my
Eyes ; nor 'tis not my Sight makes

me
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me certain it is Day, without the

Sun; but the one imploy'd about

the other. Nor is it one Idea, by
it felf, that in this or any Cafe,

makes m certain ; but Certainty

confifts in the perceived agree-

ment or difagreement of all the

Ideas, that ferve to fliew the agree-

ment or difagreement of diftind

Ideas, as they ftand in the Propo-

rtion , whofe Truth or FalOiood

we would be certain of. The
ufing of intermediate Ideas to

iliew this is called Argumentatioyi^

and the Ideas fo ufed in train, an

Argument ; fo that in my poor

Opinion, to fay, That the Argument

makes m certain^ is no more than

faying, The Ideas made ufe of, make

us certain.

The Idea of Thinking in our

felves, which we receive by Re-

flexion, we may by intermediate

Ideas, perceive to have a neceffary

agreement and connexion with

the Idea of the Exiftence of an

eternal y thinking Being. This

,

I 4 whe-
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whether your Lordfhip will call

placing of Certainty in the Idea, or

fUcmg the Certainty in Reafon ;

whether your Lordfliip will fay.

It is not the Idea, that gives m the

Certainty^ hut the Argument , is in-

different to me ; I lliall not be fo

unmannerly as to prefcribe to your

Lordfliip what way you fhould

Speak, in this or any other Matter.

But this your Lordfhip will give

me leave to fay , That let it be

called how your Lordfliip pleafes,

there is no Contradiftion in it to

what I have faid concerning Cer-

tainty, or the way how we came
by it, or the Ground on which I

place \t. Your Lordfhip farther

urges my Words out of the 5th

Se&. of the fame Chapter,

?. 55c. But '"' we find in our felves Per-
" ception and Knowledge. Its

very true, 'But how doth this frove

there is a God? Is it from the clear

and diftinct Idea of it? A^o, hut

from this Argument^ That '' either

.^' there niuft have been a knowing
Beins
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^' Being from Eternity, or an un-
*^ knowing , for fomething muil
^' have been from Eternity : But
" if an unknowing Being, then
" it was impolTible there ever
" fhould have been any Know-
"" ledge ; it being as impoflible

" that a thing without Knowledge
" fhould produce it, as that a Tri-
" angle lliould make it felf three

" Angles bigger than two right
" ones. Allowmg the Argument to

be good^ yet it is not taken from the

Idea, hut from the Principles of true

Reafon ; ^, That no Man can doubt

bis own Perception ; That every thing

musi have a Caitfe ; That this QauJ'e

mtisi either have Kjiowledge or not
;

if it havey the Point is gained : If

It hath noty nothing can produce no-

thing ; and confeo^uently ^ not know-

ing Being cannot produce a, knm-
ing.

Your Lordfliip here contends.

That my Argument is not takenfrom
the Idea, but from true Principles of

Reafon. I dp not fay, it is taken

from
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from any one Idea, but from all the

Ideas concerned in it. But your
Lordfhip, if you herein oppofe

any thing I have faid , muft, I

humbly conceive , fay, Not from
Ideas , hut from true Primifles of

Reafon ; feveral whereof your
Lordfhip has here fet down. And
whence, I befeech your Lordfhip,

comes the Certainty of any ofthofe

Propofitions, which your Lordfhip

calls true Frincifles of Reafon, but

from the perceivable agreement or

difagreement of the Ideas contain-

ed in them ? Juft as it is exprelfed

in thofe Propofitions, v,g. A Man
cannot doubt of hts own Perception, is

a true Principle of Reafon , or a

true Propofition, or a certain Pro-

pofition : But to the Certainty of

it we arrive, only by perceiving

the neceffary agreement of the

two Ideas of Perception and Self-

confcioufnefs.

Again, Every thing muH have a

Caufe : Though I find it fo fet

down for one by your Lordfliip,

yet,
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yet,I humbly conceive,is not a true

Principle of Reafon , nor a true

Propolition ; but the contrary cer-

tain. The Certainty whereof wc
attain by the Contemplation ofour

Ideas, and by perceiving that the

Idea of Eternity, and the Idea of

the Exiftence of fomething do
agree, and the Idea of Exiftence

from Eternity and of having a

Caufe do not agree, or are incon-

fiilent within the fame thing. But
sverj Thing that has a beginning

must have a Caufe^ is a true Prin-

ciple of Reafon , or a Propofition

certainly true ; which we come to

know by the fame way, ;. e. by
contemplating our Ideas, and per-

ceiving that the Idea of beginning

to be, is neceifarily conneQ:ed with
the Idea oifome Operation ; and the

Idea of Operation, with the Idea of

fomething Operating , which we
call a Caufe ; and fo the beginning

to be , is perceived to agree with
the Idea of a Caufe, as is exprefTed

in the Propofition: And thus it

comes to be a certain Propofition

;

and
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ofReafon^ as every true Propofition

is to him, that perceives the Cer-

tainty of it.

This, my Lord, is my way of

Ideas, and of coming to Certainty

by them ; which, when your

Lordfhip has again confidered, I

am apt to think your Lordfhip

will no more condemn, than I do

except againft your Lordfnips way
of Arguments or Principles of Rea-

fan. Nor will it, I fuppofe, any

longer offend your Lordfhip, un-

der the Notion of a New way ofRea-

fining, fince I flatter my felf, both

thefe ways will be found to be

equally old one as the other, tho'

perhaps formerly they have not

beenfo dilHnclly taken notice of,

and the Name of Ideas is of latter

Date in our EngUQi Language.

If your Lordfhip fays, as I

think you mean, i^./^. That my
Argument to prove a God, is not

uken from Ideas
,

your Lordihip

will
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w ill pardon me, if I think other-

wife. For I befeech your Lord-
Ihip, are not Ideas, whofe agree-

ment or difagreement as they are

expreffed in Propofitions is per-

ceived, immediately or by Intui-

tion, the Frindoles of true Rsafon ?

And does not the Certainty we
have of the Truth of thefe Propo-

fitions, confift in the Perception of

fuch agreement or difagreement ?

And does not the agreement or dif^

agreement depend upon the Ideas

themfelves? Nay,fo entirely depend
upon the Ideas themfelves, that it is

impolTible for the Mind^ or Kenfon^

or Argument^ or any thing to alter

it ? All that Kexfon or the Mind
does , in Reafoning or Arguing,

is to find out and obferve that

agreement or difagreement : And
all that Argument docs, is by an
intervening Idea, to fhew it, where
an immediate putting the Ideas

together will not do it.

As for Example, in the prefent

Cafe: The Propofition of whofe

Truth, I would be certain is this,

A



A hmving Being ha^ eternally exified.

Here the Ideas joyned^ are eternd

Exiftence with a knomng Being,

But does IT;7 mind perceive any

immediate conne£lion or repug-

nanq^ in thefe Ideas ? No. The
Propofition then at firft view af-

fords me no Certainty; or, as our

Englifh Idiom phrafes it, It is not

certain^ or / am not certain of it.

But though I am not, yet I would
be certain whether it be true or

no. What then muft I do ? Find

Arguments to prove that it is true,

or the contrary. And what is that,

but to cafl: about and find out in-

termediate Ideas, which may fhew
me the neceflary connection or in-

inconfiftency of the Ideas in the

Propofition ? Either of which
,

when by thefe intervening Ideas

I am brought to perceive, I am
then certain that the Propofition

is true, or I am certain that it is

falfe. As in the prefent Cafe, I per-

ceive in my felf Thought and Per-

ception \ the Idea of adual Percep-

tion has an evident connexion with
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an aiEtual Being, that doth peiceive

and think: The Idea ofan aQual
thinking Being, hath a perceivable

connexion with the eternal Exi-

ftcncc of fome knowing Being

,

by the intervention of the nega-

tion of all Being , or the Idea of
mthing^ which has a neccfTary con-

nedtion with no Potver^ no Opera*

tion^ no Qtiufdity^ no Effect^ i.e.

with nothing. So that the Idea

ofonce adually nothing , has a vi-

fible connection with nothing to

Eternity, for the future; and hence

the Idea of an aQual Being, is per-

ceived to have a neceflary conne-

6iion with fome a6hial Being from
Eternity. And by the like way
of Ideas , may be perceived the

aQ:ual Exiftence of a knowing Be-

ing, to have a connection with

the Exigence of an aftual know-
ing Being from Eternity ; and the

Idea of an eternal, actual, know-
ing Being, with the Idea of Im-
materiality, by the intervention

of the Idea of Matter, and of its

actual Divifion, Diviiibility and
want
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want of Perception , &c. which
are the Ideas ; or, as your Lord-

fliip is pleafed to call them, Argu-

?nentSy I make ufe of in this Proof,

which I need not here go over

again ; and which is partly con-

tained in thefe following Words,
which your Lordfliip thus quotes

out of the lothSeQ:. of the fame

Chapter.

P. 2^1. .. Jgain^ " If we fuppofe nothing
" to be firft, Matter can never
" begin to be ; if bare Matter
" without Motion to be eternal,

^' Motion can never begin to be

;

'' if Matter and Motion be fup-
" pofed eternal, Thought can
'^ never begin to be : For if Mat-
" ter could produce Thought, then
*' Thought muft be in the Power
'' of Matter ; and if it be in Mat-
*' ter as fuch, it mull be the infe-

'' parable Property of all Matter
;

" which is contrary to the Senfe
" and Experience of Mankind.
" If only fome parts of Matter
" have a power of Thinking, how
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" comes fo great a difference in the
^' Properties of the fame Matter ?

*' What difpofition of Matter is

" required to Thinking ? And
" from whence comes it ? 'Of
*' which no account can be given
" in Reafon. To which your

Lord(hip fubjoins.

This is the Subjlance of the Argu- P. 251

ment ufed^ to prove m inf.nite^ J'pi-

ritual Being , xvhich I am farfrom
rveaknmg the force of: But that which

I defign , is to jhew^ That the Cer~

taimy of it is not placed upon any clear

and diftintl Ideas , but upon the

force of Reafon difUnr-l from it
;

rvhich was the Thinz I intended to

prove.

Your Lordfhip fays , That the

Certainty of it. I fuppofe your

Lordfliip means the Certainty pro-

duced by my Proof of a Deity, is

not placed upon clear and dijtinci

ideals. It is placed, among others,

upon the Ideas of Thinkings Exi-

flence and Matter , which I think

K are
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arc all clear and diflinB Ideas ; fo

that there are fome clear and dijlinB

Uecu in it: And one can hardly

fay there are not any clear and di-

ftinB Ideoi in it, becaufe there is

one obfcure and confufed one in

it, 'viz. That of Sub[lance^ which
yet hinders not the Certainty of the

Proof.

The Words which your Lord-

fhip fubjoins to the former, viz.

r. 252. But upon the force of RE ASO N
diftincifrom it., feem to me to fay,

as far as I can underftand them,
'^ That the Certainty of my Argument

for a Deity, \s placed not on clear and

diftinci Idealsy but upon the force of

Reafon.

This, among other Places be-

fore fet down , makes me wifti

your Lordfhip had told us, wliat

you underftand by REASON',
for in my acceptation ofthe Word
REASON, I do notfeebutthe

fame Proof may be placed upon

clear and diftinQ: Ideas, and upon
Reafon
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Reafon too. As I faid before, I

can perceive no Inconfiftency or

Oppofition between them , no
more than there is any Oppofition

between a clear Obie£l and my Fa-

culty of Seeing , in the Certainty

of any thing I receive by my Eyes

;

for this Certainty may be placed

very well on both the clearnefs of

the ObjcQ:, and the exercife of that

Faculty in me.

Your Lordfhips next Words,
I think, Hiould be read thus ; Di- p, 24^0

jiinci from them : For if they were
intended as they are printed, D;-

ftinct from it, I confefs I do not

underftand them. Certainty not .

placed on clear and dijlin^t Ideas^

but upon the force of Reafon diflin^i

from them, my Capacity will reach

the Senfe of. But then I cannot

but wonder what diflinci from
them do there ; for I know no Bo-

dy that docs not think that Reafon,

or the Faculty of Reafoning, is di^

jHn^ifrom the Ideas it makes ufe of

or is imployed about , whether

K 2 thofe
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tliofe Jde.ts be clear, ard difimct, or

obfcure and confiifcd. But if that

Sentence be to be read as it is

printed, 'viz. The Certa'mty of it is

not placed, upon any char And difiinB

Ide/ts^ but upon the force of Reafon

diflimi from it ^ I acknowledge

your Lordfliips meaning is above

my Comprehenfion. Upon the

whole matter , my Lord, I muft
confeis , That I do not fee that

what your Lordfhip fays you in-

tended here to prmje^ is prov'd, 'viz.

That Certdnty in my proof of a

God, ii not placed on Ideas. And
next, if it w^ere prov'd, I do not

fee how it anfwers any Objecfion

agamsi the Trinity^ in point of
Reafon,

Before I go on to what follows,

I muft beg leave to confefs, I am
troubled to find thefe Words of
your Lordf[:iip , among thofe I
lia^e above fet down out of the

F. 250. foregoing Page, z'iz. Allowing the

Arguryient to be good ; and cannot

forbear to wifh, That when your

Lord-
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I.ordfliip was Writing this Paf-

fyge, you had had in your Mind
what you are pleafed here to fay,

"VIZ, That you arefarfrom weakmng
the force of my Argument^ which 1
ufed to prove iin wf/iite, fpirtiual

My Lord
,
your Lordfliip is a

great Man, not only by the Dig-

nity your Merits are invefted with,

but more by the Merits of your
Parts and Learning. Your Lord-
fhips Words carry Weight and
Authority with them ; and he
that fhall quote but a Saying or a

Doubt of your LordiLips, that

queftions the force of my Argu-
ment for the Proof of a God, will

think himfelj. well founded and to

be hearkened to, as gone a great

way in the Caufe. Thefe words Ai-

lorvmg the Argument to be good^ in

the received way of Speaking, are

ufually taken to fignifie, That he

that (peaks them, does not judge

the Argument to be good \ but that

for Difcourfe-fake heat prefent ad-

K 5 mits
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mits it. Truly, my Lord, till I

read thefe Words in your Lord-

. fhip, I always took it for 2igood

i Argument ; and was fo fully per-

^ fwaded of its Goodnefs , that I

I (poke higher of it than of any

I
Realbning of mine any where,

I be:,^ii{e I thought it equal to a De-

I monftration. If it be not fo, it is

I fit I recal my Words, and that I

f**

do not betray fo important and

^ fundamental a Truth, by a weak,

I but over-valued Argument: And

I therefore I cannot, upon this Oc-

1 cafion, but importune your Lord-

I fhip , That if your Lordfhip (as

I your Words feem to intimate) fees

I any Weaknefs in it, your Lordfhip

I
\vould be pleafed to fliew it me

;

I
that either I may amend that

I
Fault, and make it conclufive, or

I elfe retracl: my Confidence, and

I
leave that Caufe to thofe who have

^ Strength fuitable to its Weight.

I But to return to what follows

I in your Lordfhips next Par?^-

' graph.

2. The
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2. The next Thing ncccjfary to bt^^-'^^^'

cleared in this Difpute^ /<, the Di-

Jttncfion between Nature and Perfon;

and of this ive can have no clear and
difl:m(El Idea from Senfation or

Reflexion. And jet all our Noti-

ons of the Doctrine of the Trinity^

depend upon the right 'Underjianding

of it. For rve muH talk unintelU-

gtbly about this Foint^ unlefs we have

clear and difiincf .Apprchenjtons con-

cerning Nature and Perfon , and

the Grounds of Identity and Diftin-

(Elion. But that thefe come not into

our Minds by thefe fimplc Ideas of

Senfation and Reiieftion , I [Jjd

now make it appear.

By this it is plain, that the Bu-

finefs of the following Pages is to

make it appear , That we have no

dear and dijtinct Idea of the difiin-

ciion of Nature and Ferfon^ fro7n

Senfation or Reflection: Or, as

your Lordfhip exprelTes it a little

lower, The Jpprehenfons concern-

ing Nature and Perfon, and the

K 4 Grounds
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Grounds (f Identity and DifiinBion^

come not into our Minds by the

fimple Idea^ of Senfation md Re-

fledion.

And what, pray my Lord, can

be inferr'd from hence, if it

fhould be fo ? Your Lordfliip tells

us.

All our Notions of the Docfrine of
the Trinity^ depend upon the right

Underftanding of the Diftinftion

between Nature and Perfon ; and

we muH talk uninteliigihly about this

Pointy unlefs rve h.i.ve clear and di-

fttnci Jpprehenflons concerning Na-
ture and Perfon, and the Grounds of
Identity and Diftincfion.

If it be fo, the Inference I fliould

draw from thence (if it were fit

for me to draw any) would be
this, That it concerns thofe who
write on that Subjed to have them-
felves, and to lay down to others,

clear and diftinB Jpprehenflons^ or

Notions , or Ideas
,

(call them
what
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wliat you pleafe) of wliat they

mean by Nature and Perfon, and

of the Grounds of Identity and Di-

fiinclion.

This feems, to me, the natural

Conclufion flowing from your

Lordfliips words ; which feem

here to fuppofe clear and difiincl

Jpprehenfwns (fomething like clear

and diftincl Idea^) necelTary for the

avoiding unintelligible Talk in the

Doctrine of the Trinity, But I do
not fee how your Lordfliip can,

from the neceflity of clear and di-

ftin^ Apprehenfions of Nature and
Perfon, &:c. in the Difpute of the

Trinity, bring in one, who has

perhaps miftaken the way to clear

and diftinft Notions concerning

Nature and Perfon, &c. as fit to

be anfwered among thofc, who"
bring Objections againsi the Trinity

in point of Reafon, I do not fee

why an Unitarian may not as well

bring him in, and argue againfl: his

Effay, in a Chapter that he fhould

write, to anfwer Objedions againfl:

the
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the Unity of God, in point of Rea-
[on or Revelation : For upon what
Ground foevcr any one writes in

thu Difpute^ or any other, it is not

tollerable to talk unintelligtUy on
either fide.

If by the xvny of Ideas, which is

that of the Author of The Ejfaji of

Humane VnderJ^andtng , a Man
cannot come to clear and diflinci

Jpprehenfwns concerning Nature

and Perfon ; if, as he propofes

from the fimple Ideas of Senfation

and Reflection, fuch Jpprehenjions

cannot be got ; it will follow from

I
thence, that he is a miftaken Phi-

l lofopher: But it will not follow

I
from thence , That he is not an

I Orthodox Chriftian ; for he might

I
(as he did) write his Ejfaj of Hu-

I mane Vnderjianding , without any

I Thought of the Controverfie be-

|tween the Trinitarians and Uni-

Itarians : Nay, a Man might have

Iwrit all that is in his Book, that

1never heard one Word of any

jfuch Difpute.

I There
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There is in the World a great

and fierce Conteft about Nature

and Grace : 'Twould be very hard

for me, if I muft be brought in as

a Party on either fide, becaufe a

Difputant, in that Controverfie,

fhould think the clear and dijltmi

Apprehenfons of Nature /tA?^ Grace,

come not tnto our Minds by the ftmpte

lde/i4 of Senfation and Refle£lion.

If this be fo, I may be reckoned

among the Objedlors againft all

Sorts and Points of Orthodoxy,
whenever any onepleafes: I m-ay

be called to account as one Hetero-

dox, in the Points of Free-grace^

Free-mil y Predeflination^ Original

Sin, Ju/lification by Faith, Tran-

fubjiantiatwny The Pope^s Supremacy,

and what not ? as well as in the

Doctrine of the Trinity ; and all

becaufe they cannot be furniflied

with clear and dilHndl Notions
of Grace , Free-will , Tranfuhflan^

tion^ Sec. by Senfation or Refle-

flion. For in all thefc, or any
other Points ^ I do not fee but

tlicre
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there may be Complaint made,
that they have not always a right

Vnderfianding and clear Notions of
thofe Thing? , on which the Do-
Brine they difpute of, defends. And
'tis not altogether unufual, forMen
to talk unintelligibly to themfelves

and others, in thefe and other

\ Points m Controverfie , for want
of cledr and diflinB Apprehenfwns^

or (as I would call t*hem did not

your Lordfliip diflike it) Ideas

:

For all which unintelligible Talk-

ing, I do not think my felf ac-

countable, though it fhould fo fall

out that my way, by Ideas, would
not help them to what it feems is

wanting , clear and difiincl Noti-

ons. Ifmy way be ineflfeftual to

that purpofe , they may, for all

me, make ufe of any other more
fuccefsful, and leave me out of tlie

Controverfie, as one ufelefs to

either Party , for deciding of the

QuelHon.

Suppofmg , as your Lordfliip

fays, and as you have undertaken

to
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to make appear^ That the clear a^^d

dijlinct Jpprehenfions concerning Na-
ture and Perfon, and the Grounds of
Identity and Difiincfion^ (hould not

come into the Mind bj the jimple Ideas

o/Senfation and Refleftion ; what,

I befeech your Lordfhip , is this

to the Difpute concerning the Tri-

nity^ on either fide ? And if, after

your Lordfhip has endeavoured to

give clear and difiinct Apprehenftons

of Nature and PerJ'on^ the Difpu-

tants in this Controverfie, fliould

ftill talk unintelltgtbly about this

Point , for want of clear and di-

fiinci Apprehenjions concerning Na-
ture and Perfonj ought your Lord-

fhip to be brought in among the

Partifans on the other fide, by any
one who WTit a Vindtc.ttwn of the

Doctrine of the Trinity ? Li good
earneft, my Lord, I do not fee how
the clear and difiinB Notions of
Nature and Perfon, not coming into

the Mind by the fimple Ideas ofSen-
fation and Reflexion, any more
contains any Objection againfl: the

Doclrineof the Trinity, than the

clear
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clexr dnd dijlinci' Apprehenfwns of

Original Sin, Juflification or Tran-
fubftantiation , not coming to the

Mind by the fimple Ideas of Senfation

and Reflel^ion^^x:ont3.\ns any Obje-

ftion againft the Do£trine of Origi-

nal Sin, Juftification or Tranfub-

ftantiation, and fo of all the reft

of the Terms ufed in any Contro-

verfie in Religion ; however your

Lordfiiip, in a Treatife of the Vin^

dieation ofthe\Dochine ofthe Trinity^

and in the Chapter where you
make it your Bufinefs to anfwer
Objections in point of Reafon , fet

yourfelfferioufly to prove, That
clear and dijlinA Apprehenfwns con-

cerning Nature and Perfon, and the

Grounds of Identity and Difiin6tton^

come not into our Minds by thefeftm»

pie Ideas of Senfation and Refieciion.
In order to the making this appear^

we read as foUoweth :

p 2
As to Nature, that is fometimes

taken for the EJfential Property of a

Thing , aSy when ive fay^ That fuch
a Thing is of a different Naturefrom

ano-
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amther ; we mtm no mort^ than that

it is cLijf'erenced by fuch Properties At

come to our Kjtowledge, Sometimes

Nature is taken for the Thing it felf

in which thefe Properties are ; andjo

Ariftotle took Nature for a Corpo-

real Subfiance^ which had the Princi-

ples of Motion in it felf : But Na-
ture and Subflance are of an equal

extent ; and fo that which is the Sub-

ject of Powers and Properties, is the

Nature^ whether it be meant ofbodily

or fpiritual Subftances,

Your Lordfhip, in this Para-

graph, gives us two Significations

of the word Nature^ i. That it

is fometimes taken for Effential

Properties^ which I eafily admit.

2. That fometimes it is taken for the

Thing itfelf in which thefe Proper-

ties are^ and confequently for Sub-

fiance it felf. And this your Lord-

fhip proves out of Jrijlotle,

Whether Ariflotle called the

Thing it felf, wherein the Effen-

tial Properties are, Nature, I wiJl

not
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not Difpute : But that your Lord-

fiiip thinks fit to call Subflmce^ Na~
ture^ is evident : And from thence

1 think your Lordfhip endea-

vours to prove, in the following

Words, That we can have from
Ide^ts, no clear and diflinct jippre-

henjions conce'i'mng Nature, Your
Lordfhips Words are,

P- 25 3

.

Igrant^ That by Senfation and Re-

jlectionj we come to know the Powers

and Properties of Things ; but our

Reafon isfatisfad that there muft be

fomething beyond thefe, becaufe it is

tmpeffible that they jhould fubfifi by

themfelves. So that the NATVRE
ofThings properly belongs to our Rea-

fon^ and not to meer Ideals.

How we come by the Idea of

Subjlance^ from the fimple ones

ofSenfation and Reflexion, I have

endeavoured to fhew in another

Place ; and therefore fliall not

trouble your Lordfliip with here

again. But what your Lordfhip

infers, in thefe Words, So that the

JVar
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Ndture of Things properly belongs

to our Reafon and not to meer Ideas,

I do not well underftand. Your
Lordfhip indeed here again, feems
to oppofe Keafon and Ide^s

; and
to that I fay, meer Ideas are the

Objects of the Vnderjlanding^ and
Reaf'on is one of the Faculties of
the Underftanding imploy'd about

them ; and that the Underftand-

ing, or Reafon^ which ever your
Lordfhip pleafes to call it, makes
or forms, out of the fimple ones

that come in by Senfation and
Reflexion, all the other Ideas

;

whether general, relative or com-
plex, by abifratting , comparing

and compounding its pofitive
,

fimple Ideas , whereof it cannot

make or frame, any one, but what
it receives by Senfation or Re-

flexion. And therefore, I never

denyed that Reafon was imploy'd

about our particular fimple Ideas,

to make out of them Ideas gene-

ral , relative and complex ; nor

about all our Ideas, whether fim-

ple, or complex
;
pofitive , or re-

L lativc

;
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lative; general, or particular: Ic

being the proper Bufinefs of Rea-

fo/7y in the fearcli after Truth and
Knowledge, to find out the Re-

lations between all thefe forts of

Ideas, in the perception whereof

Knowledge and Certainty ofTruth
confifls.

Thefe, my Lord, are, in fliort,

my Notions about Ideas , their

Original and Formation, and of

the ufe the Mind , or Reafon ,

makes of them in Knowledge.

Whether your Lordfliip thinks fit

to call this a new ivay of Keafoning,

muft be left to your Lordfliip;

whether it be a right way, is that

alone which I am concerned for.

But your Lordfliip fe^ms all along

(I crave leave here once for all to

take notice of it) to have fome
particular Exception againlf Ideas

,

and particularly clear and dtflinci

Ideasy as if they were not to be
ufed, or were of no ufe in Reafon

and Knowledge ; or, as if Reafon

were oppofed to them> or leads us^

into
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into the Knowledge and Certainty

of Things without them : Or, the

knowledge of Things did not at

all depend on them. I beg your
LordHiips Pardon for expreffing

my felf fo varioufly and doubt-

fully in this Matter, the Reafon
whereof, is, becaufe I muft own,
That I do not every where clearly

underftand what your Lordfliip

means, when you fpeak, as you
do, of Ideas ; as if I afcribed more
to them, than belonged to them

;

or expeiEled more of them, than

they could do, v. g. where your
Lordfliip fiys,

But is all this contained, in the p

fimfle Idea ofthefe Operations ? And
again. So that here it is not the clear" P. 24^

nefs of the Idea^ hut an immediate

Aci of Perception^ twhich is the true

Ground of Certainty, And farther.

So that our Certainty is not from the

Ideals thtmfehes^ butfrom the Evi-

dence of Reafon, And in anotlier

place, It is not the Mea that makes m p. 24o.

certainj but the Argument from that

L 2 which

241
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tvhich we perceive in and about our

felves. Is it from the clear anddt-

pnci Idea of it r* No ! hut from this

Argument. And here, p. 25^. The

Nature of Things belongs to our Rea-

fon^ and 'not to meer Ideas,

Thefc, and feveral the hke Paf-

fages, your Lordlliip has againfl:

p. 243. what your Lordfhip calls This new

n\y of Ideas ^ and an admirable way

to bring m to the Certainty of Rea-

fon.

I never faid nor thought Ideas,

or any thuig elfe, could bring us

to the Certainty of Reafon^ without

the exercife of Reafon. And then,

my Lord, if we will imploy our

Minds, and exercife our Reafons,

to bring us to Certainty ; what,

I befeech you, fliall they be im-

ploy'd about but Ide^ts? Vor Ideas

^

in my Senfe of the Word , are,

B. X. CI. 'i Whatfoever is the ObjeQiof the
'' Underftanding , when a Man
^' thinks; Or, Whatever it is the
" Mind can be imploy'd about in

" thinks

8.
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'' thinking. And again, I have

rliefe Words, '' Whatfoever isthc b.

'•' immediate ObjeQ: of Perception,
^*

*' Thought or Underftaading

,

*' that I call Idc^. So that my
rvay of Ideas ^ and Of coming to

Certai/ity by tliem , is to imploy

our Minds in thinking upon fome-

thing ; and I do not fee but your

Lordfhip your felf, and every Body
elfe, mufl: make ufe of m.y n^ay of
Ideas, unlefs they can find out a

way that will bring them to Cer-

tainty , by thinking on- nothing.

So that let Cert.imtj be tUced as

much as it will on Reafo/^^ let the

i\ature of Things belong as properly

as it will to our Re.tfon^ it will

neverthelefs be true, That Cer-

tainty confifts in the Perception of

the agreement or difagreement of

Ideas ; and that the complex Idea

the word Nature flands for, is

ultimately made up of the fimple

Ideas of Senfation and Reflcrtion.

Your Lordfliip proceeds.

L ?
But
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P'253.' But m musijet proceed farther :

For Nature may be confidered two

jvajs.

1, j4s it is in dijtinci Indivi-

duds, as the Nature of m Man is

equally in Peter, James and John

;

and this is the common Nature,

with A particular Subfjlence proper

to each of them. For the Nature of

Man^ as in Peter, is d,ifiinii from
the fame Nature^ 04 it is in James
and John ; othernnfe, they nvuld he

hut one Pcrfon, as well as have the

fame Nature. And this dijlinction

of Perfons in them, is difcerned both

by our Senfes , as to their different

Accidents ; and by our Reafon^ be-

caufe they have a feparate Exiflence
;

?f0t coming into it at once, and in the

fame manner.

2. Nature may he confidered 2h^

fbraiSlIy, without refpeci to indivi-

dual Perfons ; and then it makes an

entire Notion of it felf For how-

ever the fame Nature may be in dif-

ferent
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fevent individtids
^

yet the Nature

in it felf remains one and the fAwe ;

ivhich itppe.trs from this evident

Reafon , 'lljAt otherwife every In-

divtdud musi make a different

kind.

I am fo little confident of my
own Quicknefs , and of having

got from what your Lordfliip has

laid here, a clear and djjlincf Jppre^

henfon concerning Nature , that I

muft beg your Lordfliips Pardon
if I fliould happen to difTatisiie

your Lordfliip , by talking unin-

telUgtbly, or befides the purpofe,

about it. I muft then confefs to

your Lordfliip, i. That I do

not clearly underftand whether

\ our Lordihip, in thefe two Para-

graphs, fpeaks of iV^///rf, as ftan.d-

ing for Ejfential Properties ; or of

Nature, as ftanding for Subftance
;

and yet it is of great moment in

the Cafe, becauie your Lordfliip

allows, That the Notion ox Nature

m the former of thefe Senfcs, may
be had from Senfation and Relie-

L 4 £fion
\
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£\:ion •, but of Nature in the latter

Senfe, your Lordfhip fays, It pro-

perIj belongs to Reafon^ and not meer

P. 253- Ideas, 2. Your Lordfhips faying

in the firfl: of thefe Paragraphs,

That the Nature of Man , as in

Peter, is dijlinct from thefame Na-
ture as it is in James and John

:

And in the fecond of them, That
P. 254. however the SAME Nature maybe

in different Individuals^ yet the Na-
ture it felf remains ONE AND
THE SAME, does not give me
fo clear and diflincl an Apprehension

concerning Nature , that I know
which, in your Lordfliips Opi-

nion, I ought to think, either that

one and the fame Nature is in Peter

and ^ohn ; or that a Nature di-

flinft from that in "John, is m Peter :

And the Reafon is, becaufe I can-

not, in my way bj Ideas, well put

together one and the fame and di-

ftinct. My Apprehenfion concerning

the Nature of Man^ or the common
Nature of Man, if your Lordfhip
will, upon this Occafion, give me
leave to trouble your Lordfhip

with
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with it, is, in fhort, this ; That
it is a Colledion of feveral Ideas, \

combined into one complex, ab- I

ftrad Idea, which when they 1

are found united in any Indivi-

dual exifting , though joined in

that Exiftence with feveral other

Ideas , that individual or particu-

lar Being is truly faid to have the

Nature of a Ma^, or the Nature
of a Mdf^ to be in him ; for as

much as all thefe fimple Ideas are

found united in him, which an-

fwer the complex , abftrad Idea,

to which the fpecifick name Ma^
is given by any one ; which ab-

ftraO:, fpecifick Idea, he keeps the

illme , when he applies the fpeci-

fick Name, ftanding for it, todi-

ftinft Individuals; /'. e. no Body
changes his Idea of a Ma^y when
he fays Peter is a Mart^ from that

Idea which he makes the name
Ma^ to ftand for, wlien he calls

Johfi. a Mafi. Tliis fliort way by
Ideas, has not, I contefs, thofe dif-

ferent , and more learned and
icholaftick Confidcrations feu down

by
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by your Lordfhip. But how they

are necelFary , or at all tend to

prove what your Lordfhip has

propofed to prove, z>iz.. That we
can have no clear and diftind Idea

o^ Nature^ from the fimple Ideas

got from Senfation and Refle£iion,

I confefs I do not yet lee. But
your Lordfliip goes on to it,

P. 2^. Let t^ nowfee how far tltefe Things

can come from our fimple Ideas^ by

Reflection and Senfation, And I

fhall lay down the Hypothefis of
THO S £, who refohe our Certainty

into IdeaSy as plainly and intelligibly

as I can.

Here I am got again into the

Plural Number : For tho' it be
faid the Hypothefis of THO S E, yet

my Words alone are quoted for

that Hypothefis, and not a Word of
any Body elfe in this whole Bufi-

nefs concerning Nature. What
they are, I fliall give the Reader,

as your Lordfhip has fet them
down.

1. W:
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I. We are told, '' That all fim- Humane

^' pie Ideas are true and adequate,
l.^s^ c'h'

" Not, that they are the true Re- 30, 31.

"

" prefentations of Things with-
" out us ; but that they are the
'' true Effefts of fuch Powers in
*' them, as produce fuch Senfa-
*' tion within us. So thrJ redly

we cm underftmd nothing certainly by

them^ hut the Ejfecis they have u^on

Hi,

For thefe Words of mine, I find

Humane Vnderfianding^ L. 2. ch.

50, ^ I. quoted ; but I crave leave

to obferve to your Lordfliip, That
in neither of thefe Chapters do I

find the Words, as they Hand here

in your Lordfliips Book. In B. 2,

Ch. 3 1 . Seft. 2. ofmy EOTay, I find

thefe Words, " That all our fim-
" pie Ideas are adequate, becaufe
" being notliing but the EiFe6ls

" ofcertain Powers in things fitted

" or ordained by God, to pro-
" duce fuch Senfations in us, they
'' cannot but be correfpondent and

" ade-
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" adequate to thofe Powers. And
ill Chap. 30. Seft. 2. I fay, That
" Our fimple Ideas are all real, all

" agree to the reality of Things.
'^ Not that they are all of them
J' the Images or Reprefentations
" of what does exift ; the con-
*^ trary whereof in all but the
*' primary Qualities of Bodies

,

'* hath been already fhew'd.

Thefe are the Words in my
Book, from whence thofe in your

Lordfhips feem to be gathered

,

but with fome difference : For I

do not remember that I have any

where faid, of all our fimple Ide^^

That they are none of them true

Reprefentations of Things without

US) as the Words I find in your

Lordfliips Book, feem to make
me fay. The contrary whei'eof,

appears from the Words which I

have fet down, out of Chap. 30.

where I deny only the fimple

Ideas of fecundary Qualities to be

Reprefentations ; but do every

where affirm, That tlie fimple

Ideas
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Ideas of primary Qualities, are

the Images or Reprefentations of

what does exift without us. So

that my Words, in the Chap-
ters quoted by your Lordfhip,

not faying that all our fimple

Ideas are only Effects^ and none

of them Reprefentations
, your

Lordfhip , I humbly conceive

,

cannot, upon that Account, in-

fer from my Words, as you do
here, 'viz. So that really ive can p. 245,

ii/iderjiand nothing certainly by

them.

The remaining Words of this

Sentence, I muft beg your Lord-
fhips Pardon, if I profefs I do
not underftand : They are thefc

\

But the Ejf'0s they have upon tis.
^ ^.,

They here, and Them in the pre-

ceding Words to which they are

joined , fignifie fimple Ideas ; for

'tis of thofe your Lordfiiip infers.

So that really jve can underjiand no-

thing certainly by them^ but the Ef-
feels they have upon us. And then

your Lordfliips Words imports

thus
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tlius much, fo that really we can

underfiand nothing certainly by fim-

ple Ideas, hut the Ejfeils fimple

Ideas have u^on us ; which I can-

not underftand to be what your

Lordfhip intended to infer from
the preceding Words taken to be

mine. For, I fuppofe, }^our Lord-

fliip argues , from my Opinion

,

concerning the fimple Ideas of

fecundary QuaUties, the Uttle real

Knowledge we fliould receive from
them, if it be true, that they are

not Reprefentations or Images of

any tiling in Bodies , but only

Effeds of certain Powers in Bodies

to produce them in us : And in

that Senfe I take the liberty to read

your Lordfliips words thus, So

that really we can underfland nothing

certainly by [thefe Ideas,] but the

Efecis [thofe Powers] have upon

ii6. To which I anfwer,

I. That we as certainly know
and diftinguifli Things by Ideas,

fuppofing them nothing but Ef-

feds produced in us by thefe Pow-
ers,-
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ers, as if they were Reprefenta-

tions. I can as certainly, when I

have occafion for either, diltin-

guifh Gold from Silver by the

Colour : or Wine from Water by
the Tafte, if the Colour of the one,

or the Tafte of the other, be only

an ejfect of their Powers on me
;

as if that Colour and that Tafte

were Reprefentations and Refem-
blances of fomething in thofe

Bodies.

2. I Anfwer ; That we have

certainly as much Pleafure and De-
hght by thofe Ideas, one way as

the other. The fmell of a Violet

or tafte of a Peach, gives me as

real and certain Delight, if it be

only an Efted , as if it were the

true refemblancc of fomething in

that Flower and Fruit. And I a

little the more wonder, to hear

}0ur LordOiip complain fo much
of want of Certainty in this Cafe,

when I read thefe Words of your

Lordlhip in another place :

That
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p. 2$5. ThAt from the Powers and Pro-

perties of Things which are knoivahle

i>j tiSy we may know as much of the

internal Effence of Things^ as thofe

Powers and Properties difcover. I
do not fay^ That we can know ail Ef-

fences of Things alike ; nor that we

can attain to a perfect lenderflanding

of all that belong to them : But ifwe

can know fo much^ as that there are

certain Beings in the World^ endued

with fuel) dijlinci Powers and Pro-

perties ; What is it we complain of
the want of ^ in ord.er to our Cer-

tainty of Things ? But we do notfee

the bare Effence of things. What is

that bare Effence, without the Pow-
ers and Properties belonging to it ?

It is that internal Conftitution of

Things, from whence thofe Pow-
ers and Properties flow. Suppofe

we be ignorant of this (as we are like

to be^ for any Difcoveries that have

been yet made) that is a good Argu-

ment , to prove the uncertainty of

Philofophical Speculations, about the

red Effence of Things^ but it ts

no
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m prejudice to uSj %vho enquire af-

ter the Certainty of fuch EiTcnces.

¥or although we cannot compre-

hend the internal Frame^ or Con-
ftitution of Things , nor m vJjat

manner the) do flow from the Sub-

fiance ;
yet , by them we certainly

knoiv^ that there are fuch EiTcnces,

and that they are diflinguijhedfrom

each other by their Powers and

Properties.

Give me leave, if your Lord-
fliip pleafe, to argue after the

fame manner in the prefent Cafe
;

That from thefe fimple Ideas

which are knowable bj us^ we know
as much of the Powers and Inter-

nal Conftitutions of Things, as

thefe Powers difcover ; and if we

can know fo much as that there are

fuch Powers , and that there are

certain Beings in the World ^ en-

dued with fuch Powers and Pro-

perties , that by thefe fimple

Ideas that are but the Effe8:s

M of
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oFthcfe Powers, we can as cer-

tainly diftinguifh the Beings

wherein thofe Powers are, and

receive as certain Advantage

from them , as if thofe fimple

Ideas were Refemblances.

M'^hat is it we complain of the

wajit ofJ
in order to our Cer-

tainty of Things ? But xve do not

fee that Internal Conjlituticn from
whence thofe Powers flo)v. Suppofe

tve be ignorant of this {as we are

like to be for any Difcoveries that

harue been yet made) that is a good

Argument , to jherv how fhort our

Philofophical Speculations are about

the real , internal Conflitutions of
Things ; but it is no prejudice to

m, who by thofe fimple Ideas

fcarch out , find and diliinguifh

Things for our ufes. For though^

by thofe Ideas which are not

Refemblances , we cannot com-

prehend the i'nternal Frame or Con-

jfitution of Things y nor tn what
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mmner theie Ideas are produced

in us, by thofe Powers
;

yet by

them we certainly know:, That there

are fuch Ejfences or Confiitutions

of thefe Suhflmces , that have

thofe Powers, whereby they re-

gularly produce thofe Ideas in

us; anA th^t they are diftwguijh'

ed from each other by thofe Ponders,

The next Words your Lord-

fliip fets down, as out of my
Book, are,

2. '' All our Ideas of Sub- P- 2^4^

" ftances are imperfe£l and in-

'' adequate, becaufe they refer

" to the real EfTences of Things *

" of which we are ignorant

,

^' and no Man knows what
" Subftance is in it felf : And
" they are ail falfe , when
" look'd on as the Reprefenta-
^' tions of the unknown E^fTences

** of Things.

M 2 In
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In tliefe too, my Lord, you
muft give me leave to take

Notice , That there is a little

variation from my Words : For
I do not fay, That all our Ideas

of Subflances are imperfect and in-

adequate , hecaufe they refer to

the real E(fences of Things ; for

fome People may not refer them
to real Effences, But I do fay,

" That all Ideas of Subftances,
" which are referr'd to real

'' EfTences, are in that refped
'' inadequate : As may be leen

more at large in that Chapter.

P. 2^4. Your Lordfliips next Quota-

tion has in it fomething of a

like Slip. The Words which
your Lordfhip lets down, are,

5. Abfr.ici Ideas are only gene-

ral Names^ made by Jeparating Cir^

cumftames of Time and Flace^ &cc.

from
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fyo?n them , ivhich are only tha

Inventions and Creatures of the

Vndcrfianding.

For thefe your Lordfliip quotes

Chap. 3. Seel. 6. of my Third
Book; where my Words are,

' The next Thing to be con-
" fidered, is, how general Words
" come to be made. For fmce
'' all Things that exift, are on-
" ly Particulars , how come we
*' by general Terms ? Or where
'^ find we thofe general Na-
" tures they are fuppofed to

" ftand for ? Words become ge-
'' neral, by being made Signs of
" general Ideas; and Ideas be-
" come general, by feparating

" from them the Circumftances
*' of Time or Place, and any
" other Ideas that may deter-

"• mine them to this or that
*-' particular Exiftence. By this

'' way of Abftradion, they are

" made capable of reprefenting

M 3
"more
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*^ more Individuals than one
;

'' each of which, having in it a
" Conformity to that abftrad
" Idea, is (as we call it) of that
" fort. By which Words it ap-

pears, that I am far enough from
faying, That ahflraci Ideas are

P. 255. only general A^ames. Your Lord-

fhips next Quotation out of my
Book, is,

4.
'' E{fence may be taken

" two ways. i. For the real,

'^ internal, unknown Conftitu-
" tions of Things ; and in this

^^ Senfe it is underflood as to
'' particular Things. 2. For
*' the abftraiEl: Idea ; and one is

" faid to be the Nominal, the
" other the real EiTence. And
" the Nominal ElTences only
" are imxmutable , and are

" Helps to enable them to con-
" fider Things, and to difcourfe

" of them..

Here
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Here too, I think, there are

fome Words left out, which arc

neceffary to make my Meaning
clearly underllood ; which your
Lordfliip will find, if you
think fit to give your felf the

trouble to call: your Eye again

on that Chapter, which you here

quote. But not difcerning clear-

ly what ufe your Lordfliip makes
of them, as they are either in

your Lordfliips Quotation, or in

my Book, I fliall not trouble

your Lordfhip about them. Your
Lordfliip goes on,

But two Things are granted^ v. 2^^l

which tend to clear this Matter.

1

.

That there is a real ElTence,

which is the foundation of Powers

and Properties.

2. That we may know thefe Pow-
ers and Properties^ although we are

ignorant of the real Effer.ce,

M 4 If
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If by that indefinite Expref-

fion, JVe maj know thefe Powers

tmd Properties^ your Lordfhip

means, That we mxy knovo fame of
the Powers dud Properties that de-

pend on the real Effences of Sub-

ftances, I grant it to be my
meaning ; if your Lordfliip, in

thofe Words, comprehends all

their Powers and Properties^ that

goes beyond my meaning. From
thefe two Things, which I

grant your Lordfhip fays, you
infer

,

P •« $^ I . That from thofe true and ade-

quau Idea^^ which we have of the

Modes a.'^d Properties of Thir?gs
^

we have fujjicient Certainty of the

real EJfence of them : For thefe

Ideas are alloved to be true \ and

either by them we may judge of the

Truth of Things ; or we can make

no 'Judgment at all of any thing

without our Selves,

If
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Jf our Ideas be only the Effects

we fee ofthe Powers ofThings with-

out us
;

yet our Reafon mufl be

fatisfed , That there could he no

fuel) Powers, unlefs there were

fome real Beings which had them.

So that either we may be certain,

by thefe Effects, of the real Being

of Things ; or it is not foffible, as

we are framed^ to have any Cer-

tainty at all ofany thing without our

Selves.

All this, if I miftake not

your Lordfhip, is only to prove,

That by the Ideas of Properties

and Powers which we obferve

in Things,' our Reafon mufi be

fatisfied that there are without us

real Beings , with real Effences ;

which being that which I readi-

ly own and have faid in my Book,
I cannot but acknowledge my
felf obliged to your Lordfhip

,

for being at the Pains to colled

Places
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Places out of my Book to prove

what I hold in it ; and the more
becaufe your Lordfhip does it

by ways and fteps, which pofli-

bly I fhould never have thought

of. Your Lordlhips next Infe-

rence, is,

p. 2^6. 2. That from the Powers and

Properties of Things , which are

knowable by us ^ we may know as

much of the internal EJfence of

Things, as thofe Powers and Pro-

perties difcover. I do notfay^ That

rve can know all Ejjences of Things

dlike ; nor that we can attain to a

perfect Underfianding of all that

belong to them : But if we can

know fo much , as that there are

certain Beings in the World, en-

dued withfuch dijlinfl Powers and

Properties ; what ts it we complain

of the want of ^ in order to our

Certainty of Things ? But we do

notfee the bare Eifence of Things.

What is that bare Efcice ivSh-

out
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out the Powers and Properties

belonging to it ? It /'/ that inter-

nal Conftitution of Things, from
jvhence thofe Powers and Proper-

ties jlmv. Suppofe we he ignorant

of this (as we are like to be^ for

any Difcoveries that have been yet

made) that is a good Argument to

prove the uncertainty of Philofo-

phical Speculations, about the real

Effences of Things ; but it is no

prejudice to us , who inquire af-

ter the Certainty of fuch EJfences,

For although we cannot comprehend

the internal Frame or Conftitu-

tion of Things, nor in what man-

ner they do floiv from the Sub-

fiance
;

yet
J

by them^ we certainly

know that there are fuch Effences,

and that they are diflinguifbedfrom
each other by their Powers and

Properties.

This fecond Inference, feems

to be nothing but a Reproof to

thofe who complain^ That they do

not
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not fee the hxre Ejfefjces of Things,

Complaining that God did not

make us otherwife than he has,

and with larger Capacities than

he has thought fit to give us, is,

I confefs, a Fault worthy of

your Lordfliips Reproof. But to

fay. That if we knew the real

ElTences or internal Conftitutions

of thofe Beings, fome of whofe
Properties we know, we fhould

have much more certain Know-
ledge concerning thofe Things

and their Properties I am fure is

true, and I think no faulty com-

fUining ; and if it be, I muft
own my felf to your Lordfhip to

be one of thofe Complainers.

But your Lordfhip asks, What
is it we com^Uin of the rvmt of^ /*

order to our CertAintj of Things ?

Ifyour Lordfliip means, as your

Words (eem to import, What is,

it
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it we comfhin ofy in order to our

Certdinty y that thofe Properties

are the Properties of fome Beifjgs^

or that fomething does exift

when thofe Properties exift ? I

anfwer ; We comfUin of the want of

nothing in order to that Certainty^

or fuch a Certainty as that is.

But there are other very defirable

Certainties^ or other parts of

Knowledge concerning the fame
Things , which we may want
when we have thofe Certainties.

Knowing the Colour, Figure

and Smell of Hyfop, lean, when
I fee Hyfop, knorv fo muchy as

that there is a certain Being in the

World , endued with fuch dijlinB

Powers and Properties ; and vet I

may iuftly complain^ that I want
fomething in order to Certainty^

tliat Hyfop will curea Bruifeor

a Cough , or that it will kill

Moths; or, ufed in a certain

way, harden Iron ; or an hun-
dred other ufeful Properties that

may be in it, which I fhall never

know

;
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know ; and yet might be certain

of, if I knew the real EfTenceS;

or internal Conftitution of

Things, on which all their Pro-

perties depend.

Your I^ordjfhip agreeing with
me, That the real Ejfeme is that

internd Qonfiitution of Things
,

from whence their lowers and Pro-

perties flow, adds farther ; Suppofe

jve be ignorant of this [Effence],

it's jve are like to be for any Difco-

njeries ha've been jet made, that is a

good Argument to prove the uncer-

tainty of Philofophical Speculations

about the real Effences of Things
^

but it is no prejudice to m, rvho en-

quire after the Certainty of fuch

Effences.

I know no Body that ever

denied the Certainty of fuch real

Ejfences or internal Con/fitutions^

in Things that do exili, if it be

that
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that that your Lordfhip means
by Certainty of fuch Ejfences. If

it be any other Certainty that

your Lordfhip enquires after^ re-

lating to fuch Effemes^ I confefs

I know not what it is, fince

your Lordiliip acknowledges,
We are ignorant of thofe real Ef-

fences^ thofe internal Conjlitution
s^

and are like to be fo ; and feem
to think it the uncurabie Caufe
of uncertainty in Philofo^hical

Speculations.

Your Lordfhip adds , For al-

though we cannot comprehend the

internal Frame and Confiitutionof

Things^ nor in what manner they do

flow from the Sfibftance,

Here I muft acknowledge to

your Lordfhip, That my No-
tion of thefe Eflfences differs a

little from your LordfLips; for

I do not take them to /(?;y from
the
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the Subftance in any created Be-

ing, but to be in every thing that

internal Conflttution , or Frame,

or Modification of the Subfiance^

which God in his Wifdom and
good Pleafure thinks fit to give

to every particular Creature,

when he gives it a Being : And
fuch Ejjences I grant there are in

all Things that exift. Your
Lordfhips Third Inference be-

gins thus

:

p. 257' 3. The Ejfences of Things^ oi

they are knorvable by m^ have a Re-
ality in them : for they are founded,

on the natural Conjlitution of
Things.

I think the real Effences of
Things are not fo much founded
on, as that they are the very real

Conflttution of Things, and there-

fore I eafily grant there is Rea-

lity in them ; and 'twas from that

Reality



Reality that I called them real

Effemes. But yet from hence,

1 cannot agree to what follows.

And however the abfira^ed Ideas H 257.

are the Work of the Mmd, yet they

are not meer Creatures ofth Mind
;

as affears by an inflame produced

of the " EfTence of the Sun,
being m one fingle Individual,

in which cafe it is granted
;

That the Idea may be fo ab-

ftraded, that more Suns might

agree in it, and it is as much
a Sort, as if there were as ma-
ny Suns as there are Stars.

So that here rve have a real Effence

fubfifting in one Individual y but

capable of being multiplied into

more, and the fame Effence remain-

ing. But in this one Sun there

is a real Effence, and not a meer

nominal or abflracfed Effence : But

fufpofe there were more Suns ; would

not each of them have the red F.f-

fence of the Sun ? For what is it

N makes
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ffiakes the fetond Sun^ hut having

thefame red Effence with the firfi f

If it were bat a nomind EJfeffce^

then the fecontl would have nothing

hut the Name.

This, my Lord, as I under*

iland it, is to prove, That the

abftrad general Effence of any
Sort of Things , or Things of

the fame Denomination ^'. g. of

Man or MarygoIds , hath a real

Being out of the Underftanding
;

which I confefs, my Lord, I am
not able to conceive. Your Lord-
fiiips Proof here brought out

of my Ejfay^ concerning the

Sun, I humbly conceive will not

reach it : Becaufe what is faid

tfiere, does not at all concern

the real but nominal Ejfence ; as

is evident from hence, That the

Idea I fpeak of there is, a Com-
plex Idea \ but we have no Com-
plex Idea of the internal Conlli-

tution, or real Effence, of the

Sun,
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Sun. Befides, I fay exprefly^

That our diftinguifhing Sub-

ftances into Species, by NameSj
is not at all founded on their

real ElTences. So that the Sun
being one of thefe Subftances

,

I cannot, in the place quoted by
your Lordfhip, be fuppofed to

mean by Effeme of the Sun, the

real Enence of the Sun, unlefs

I had fo exprelTed it. But all

this Argument will be at an end,

when your Lordfhip Hiall have
explained what you mean by
thefe Words, True Sun. In my
Senfe of them, any thing will

be a True Sun , to which the

name «S«;? may be truly and pro-

perly apply'd ; and to that Sub^

ftance or Thing, the name Sun

may be truly and properly ap-

ply'd, which has united in it

that combination of fenfible Qua-
lities, by which any thing elfe

that is called Sun is diftinguifhed

from other Subftances, /, e. by
thf Nominal EJ[ence: And thus

N 2 o\Hr
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our Sun is denominated and di-

ftinguifhed from a fixed Star;

not by a red Ejfeme that we do

not know , (for if we did, 'tis

pofTible we fliould find the red

EJfeP7ce or Cof^ftitutto^ of one of

the fixed Stars, to be the fame

with that of our Sun) but by a

complex Idea of fenfible QuaU-
ties co-exiflring , which, where-

ever they are found, make a true

Sun. And thus I crave leave to

anfwer your Lordfhips Que-

ftion, For what is it makes the

fecond Sun to be a true Sun, but

having the fame red EJfence with

the fir si- ? If it ivere but a nomi-

nal Effence, then the fecond would

have nothing but the Name,

I humbly conceive, if it had
the Nominal EJfence ^ it would
have fomething befides the Name^
viz. That Nominal EJfence^ which
is fufficient to denominate it

truly a Sun., or to make it be a

true
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true Sun , though \v& know no-

thing of that real Ellbnce where-

on that Nominal One depends
;

your Lordfliip will then argue,

That that red Effence is in the

fecond Sun^ and ma,hs the fcconi

Sun. I grant it, when x\\i^fecond

Sun comes to exift, fo as to be

perceived by us to have all the

Ideas contained in our complex
Idea, /'. e, in our Nomind Ejfence

of a Sun. For fliould it be true,

(as is now believed by Aftrono-

mers) that the real Eflence of the

Sun were in any of the fixed

Stars, yet fuch a Star could not

for that , be by us called a Sun^

whilil it anfwers not our com-
plex Idea or nominal Eflence of

a Sun. But how far that will

prove, Thdt the EffencesofThingSy

/ts they are knotvable by m, have a

Redity in them , diiiinQ: from
that of abfiraci Ideas in the Mind,
which are meerly Creatures of the

Mind^ I do not fee; and we
ihall farther enquire , in conii-

N ^ denng
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dering your Lordfhips following

Words.

P« 2$S. Therefore there mu(h he a red

I

Effence in every Individud of the

fame kind. Yes, and I beg leave

of your Lordfhip to fay, of a

different kind too. For that

done is it which makes it to he

what it is.

That every individual Sub-

ftance, has a real, internal, in-

dividual Conftitution, /. e. a real

Effence, that makes it to be what
it is, I readily grant. Upon this

your Lordfhip fays,

p, 2$8. Peter, James and John, are all

true and real Man : Without
doubt , fuppofing them to be
Men, they are true and real Men.,

i, e, fuppofing the Name of that

Species belongs to them. And
fo
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fo three Bobaques are all true and
and real Bohques^ fiippofing the

Name of that Species of Ani-

mals belongs to them.

For I befeech your Lordfliip

to confider , whether in your

way of Arguing, by naming
them Peter

,
James and Jolm,

Names familiar to us, as appro-

priated to Individuals of the Spe-

cies Maf2
, your Lordfliip does

not firft fuppofe them Me^i ; and
then very fafely ask, Whether
they be not all true and real Men ?

But if I fhould ask your Lord-

fhip, Whether VVeiveena, Chuck-

erej and Coujheda^ were true and
real Men or no ? Your Lordfhip

would not be able to tell me, till I

having pointed out to your Lord-

fhip the Individuals called by
thofe Names, your Lordfliip by
examining whether they had in

them thofe fenfible Qiiahties,

which your Lordiliip has com-

N 4 bined
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bined into that complex Idea,

to which you give the fpccifick

name Man^ determined them all,

or fome of them, to be of the

Species whicli you call Mm^ and

fo to be true and redMen ; which
when your Lordfhip has deter-

mined , 'tis plain you did it by
that which is only the Nominal
ElTence, as not knowing the

red one. But your Lordfhip far-

ther asks,

p. 25S. What is It makes Peter, James
and John , real Men ? Is it the

attributing the general Name to

them ? No certainl) ; but that the

true and real Effence of a Man is in

every one of them.

If when your Lordfliip asks.

What makes the)?t Men? Your
Lordfliip ufed the Word making

in the proper Senfe for the effi-

cient Caufe, and in that Senfe it

were
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were true, That the Effence of

a Man, /. e, the fpecifick Eilence

of that Species made a Man ; it

would undoubtedly follow, That
this fpecifick Effence had a re-

ality beyond that of Being only

a general , abilraft Idea in the

Mind. But when it is faid.

That it is the true and red Effcme

of A Mm in every one of them^

that makes Peter, James and John,
true and real Men \ the true and
real meaning of thefe Words is

no more, but that the EfTence of

that Species, /. e. the Properties

anfwering the complex, abllrad

Idea, to which the fpecifick

Name is given , being found

in them that makes them be
properly and truly called Men,
or is the Reafon why they are

called Men. Your Lordfhip
adds,

And we muH be (ts certain ofthis^ P. 258.

as rve are that they are Men,

How,
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How, I befeech your Lord-

fhip, are we certain, That they

are Me;f, but only by our Senfes,

finding thofe Properties in them
which anfwer the abllrad, com-
plex Idea, which is in our Minds
of the fpecifick Idea, to which
we have annexed the fpecifick

name Maf^ ? This I take to be

the true meaning of what your

Lordfhip fays in the next

P. 2 $8. Words, 'viz,. They take their de^

nomiriAtion of being Men
, from

that common Nature or Ejfe/fce

which is in them ; and I am apt to

think, thefe Words will not hold

true in any other Senfe.

Your Lordfhips Fourth In-

ference begins thus :

P. 258; That the general Idea is not

mAde from the Jimp/e Ideas, by the

mser Aci of the Mmd abJiraBing

from
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from Circumfiances , but from

Jleafon and Confideration of the

Nature of Things.

I thought , my Lord , That
Reafon and Conftderation had been

Ms of the Mind, meer AEis of the

Mind^ when any thing was done

by them. Your Lordfhip gives

a Reafon for it, viz.

For rvhen we fee feveral Indivi- P. 2^8.

duals that have the fame Powers

and Properties , we thence infer ,

That there muH be fomething com^

won to ally which makes them of
one kind.

I grant the Inference to be

true * but mufl: beg leave to deny
that this proves , That the ge-

neral Idea the Name is annexed
to , is not made by the Mind,
I have faid, and it agreQS with

wlnt
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what your Lordfliip here fays^

B. 3. c. 6. That '* the Mind , in making
§.28,29. " its complex Ideas of Subilances^

^' only follows Nature, and puts
" no Ideas together, which are
" not fuppofed to have an Uni-
^'^ on in Nature ; no Body joins

" the Voice of a Sheep , with
" the Shape of an Horfe ; nor
'' the Colour of Lead, with the
*' Weight and Fixednefs of
'^ Gold , to be the complex
" Ideas of any real Subftances ;

'' unlefs he has a Mind to fill his

" Head with Chimeras, and
" his Difcourfe with unintelli-

" gible Words. Men obferv-
'' ing certain Qualities always
*' joined and exiiling together,
*' therein copied Nature, and of
" Ideas fo united,made their com-
" plex Ones of Subftances,^ &c.

Which is V017 little different

from what your Lordfnip here

fays, That 'tis from our Obfer-

vation of hzdividuals , that we
come to infer. That there isfome-

thir^g
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thing common to them all. But
I do not fee how it will thence

follow, that the general or fpe-

cifick Idea is not made by the

meet Aft of the Mind. No,
fays your Lordfhip.

There is fomething common to -p^ 2^9.

them allj tvhich makes them of one

^;nd ; and if the difference of

Kjnds be real^ that which makes

them all of one Kjnd mufl not be

A nominal, but real EfTence.

This may be fome Objeftion

to the Name of Nominal EJfence ;

but is, as I humbly conceive,

none to the Thing defigned by
it. There is an internal Confti-

tution of Things, on which
their Properties depend. This

your Lordfhip and I are agreed

of, and this we call the real Ef-

fence. There are alfo certain

Complex Ideas, or Combinati-
ons
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ons of thefe Properties in Men$
Minds, to which they common-
ly annex fpecifick Names , or

Names of forts or kmds of

Things. ThiSj I beUeve, your
Lordfhip does not deny. Tlitefe

complex Ideas , for want of a

better Name, I have called No-
mind EJJences ; how properly

,

I will not difpute. But if any
one will help me to a better

Name for them, I am ready to

receive it ; till then I muft, to

exprefs my felf, ufe this. Now,
my Lord, Bodj^ Life and the

Power of Reafoning^ being not

the red ElTence of a Man, as I

believe your LordQiip will a-

gree ; will your Lordfhip fay

,

That they are not enough to

make the Thing wherein they are

found ofthe kind called M.rn^ and
not of the kind called Baboon,
becaufe the difference of thefe Kjnds
is red f If this be not real enough
to make the Thing of one kind

and not of mother^ I do not fee

how
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how Animd rationale can be

enough really to diftinguifh a
Man from an Horfe : For that

is but the nominal, not real Ef-

fence of that kind, defigned by
the name Man. And yet, I fup-

pofe, every one thinks it real

enough, to make a real dijference

between that and other KJnds,

And if nothing will ferve the

turn , to M A K E Things of
one Kjnd and, not of another^

(which as I have fhew'd, figni-

fies no more but ranking of

them under different fpecifick

Names ) but their real , un-

known Conftitutions, which are

the real EJfences we are fpeak-

ing of, 1 fear it would be a

long while before we fhould

have really different kinds of

Subftances, or diftinO: Names
for them , unlefs we could di-

ftinguifh them by thefe Diffe-

tences, of which we have no
diftinO: Conceptions. For I

think it would not be readily

anfwer'd
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anfwer'd me , if I fhould de-

mand, Wherein lies the real dif-

fereme in the internal Confti-

tntion of a Stag from that of a

Buck , which are each of them
very well known to he of one

Kj^d^ and not of the other ; and
no Body queftions but that the

Kjnds whereof each of them is,

are really different. Your Lord-
fhip farther fays,

p^ 2c;o. ^^^ f^^^ difference doth not

defend upon the complex Ideas of
Subfiances , whereby Men arbitra-

rily join Modes together in their

Minds.

I confefs, my Lord, I know
not what to fay to this , becaufe

I do not know what thefe Com-
plex Ideas of Subftances are,

whereby Men arbitrarily joyn

Modes together in their Minds.
But I am apt to think there

is
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is a Miftake in the Matter, by
the Words that follow, which
are thefe :

For let them mijiake in their P. 259>,

Com^licAtion of Idcits , either in

leaving out or putting in what

doth not belong to them\ and let

their Ide^ts be what they ^leafe, the

real Effence of a Man ^ and an

Horfe^ and a Tree, are juB what

they were.

The Miftake I fpoke of, I

humbly fuppofe is this, That
Things are here taken to be

diftinguifhed by their real Ef-

fences ; when by the very way of
fpeaking of them, it is clear,

That they are already diftin-

guifhed by their nominal Ef-

lences, and arc fo taken to be.

For what, I befeech your Lord-
fhip, does your Lordfhip mean,

when you fay, The real Effence

O of
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of a M^^;, a^d an Horfe^ and, a

%;ee., but ^iiat there are fuch

KJnds already fet out by the fig-

nification of thefe names Man^

Horfe^ Tree ? And wliat , I be-

feech your Lordfliip, is the Sig-

nification of each of thefe fpe-

cifick Names , but the complex

Idea that it ftands for ? And
that complex Idea is the nomi-

nal Effence, and nothing elfe.

So that taking Man , as your

I-ordfliip does here , to ftand

for a kind or fort of Individu-

als, all which agree in that

common, complex Idea, which
that fpecifick Name ftands for,

it is certain that the real Ef-

fence of all the Individuals,

comprehended under the fpeci-

fick name Man^ in your ufe of
it, would be juft the fame, let

others leave out or put into

their complex Idea of Man
what they pleafe ; becaufe the
real EiTencc on which that un-

alter'd complex Idea, /. e. thofe

Pro-
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Properties depend , muft necef-

farily be concluded to be the

fame.

For I take it for granted,

That in ufing the Name Mm,
in this place, your Lordfhip

ufes it for that complex Idea

which is in your Lordfhips

Mind of that Species. So that

your Lordfhip , by putting ir

for or fubftituting it in the place

of that complex Idea, where
you fay the real Ejfeme of it is

juB as it jvasy or the very fame

it was , does fuppofe the Idea

it ftands for , to be fteadily the

fame. For if I change the Sig-

nification of the word M?/?,

whereby it may not compre-

hend juft the fame Individuals

which in your Lordfhips Senfe

it does , but fhut out fome of

thofe that to your Lordfhip are

Me^ in your fignification of the

word Ma» , or take in others

O a to
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to which your Lordfliip does

not allow the name Man, I do

not think your Lordfhip will

fay, That the real Efience of

Miw^ in both thefe Senfes, is

the fame ; and yet your Lord-

fhip feems to fay fo, when you
fay , Let Men mifiake in the Com-
plication of their Ue^ts , either in

leaving out or putting in what doth

not heIon<r to them ; and let their

Ideits he what they pleafe^ the real

Effence of the Individuals com-
prehended under the Names an-

nexed to thefe Ideas, will be the

fame : For fo , I humbly con-

ceive, it muft be put, to make
out what your Lordfhip aims
at. For as your Lordfhip puts

it by the NamiC of Man, or any
other fpecihck Name, your
Lordfhip feems to me to fup-

pofe, that that Name ftands for,

and not for the fame Idea, at the

fame time.

Foi
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For Example , my Lord, Jet

your Lordfliips Idea, to which
you annex the Sign Man, be a

rational Animal : Let another

Mans Idea be a rational Ani-

mal of fuch a Shape ; let a third

Mans Idea be of an Animal of
fuch a Size and Shape, leaviiig

out Rationality ; let a fourths

be an Animal with a Body of
fuch a Shape, and an immate-
rial Subftance, with a Power of
Reafoning : Let a fifth leave out

of his Idea, an immaterial Sub-

ftance. 'Tis plain every one of
thefe will call his a Mm , as

well as your Lordfliip ; and yet

'tis as plain that Man^ as ftand-

ing for all thefe diftind, com-
plex Ideas , cannot be fuppofed

to have the fame internal Cbn-
ilitution, /. e. the fame re.tl Ef-
fence. The Truth is, every di-

ftind , abftrad Idea , w^ith a

Name to it, makes a real, di-

ftinft Kind, whatever the reaU

O s £/-
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EJfence (which we know not of

any of them) be.

And therefore I grant it true,

what your Lordfhip fays in the

P. 259, next Words , Jfid let the nomi-

nd EJfemes differ never fo muchj

the red ^ common EJfence or Na-
ture of the jeverd Kjnds , are

not at all alter''d hj them, i. e. That

our Thoughts or Ideas cannot

alter the real Conftitutions that

are in Things that exift, there

is nothing more certain. But
yet 'tis true, That the change of

Ideas to which we annex them,

can and does alter the fignifica-

tion of their Names , and there-

by alter tlie Kinds, which by
thefe Names we rank and fort

them into. Your Lordfhip far-

ther adds,

Po 259. ^f^d thefe real Effences are un-

changeable , i. e. the internal

Con-
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Conftitutions are unch tjiicahle.

Of what, I befeech your JLord-

iliip, are the interml Corjfl-tu-

tions unchangeable f Not of any
Thing that exifts , but of God
alone ; for they may be changed
all as eafily by that Hand that

made them , as the internal

Frame of a Watch. What then

is it that is unch.rnge.iblt r* The
internal Conllitution or real

ElTence of a Species : Whicli,

in plain Englifb, is no more but

this, wliilft the fame fpccifick

Name., v. g, of Man^ Horfe or

Tree^ is annexed to or made the

Sign of the fame abftrad, com-

plex Idea , under which I rank

feveral Individuals , it is impof-

fible but the real Conititution

on which that unalterM, com-
plex Idea, or nominal EiTence

depends , muft be the fame

,

/. e, in other Words, where

we find all the fame Proper-

ties , we have Reafon to con-

cliw^e there is the fame real, in-

O 4 tcrnal
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thofe Properties flow.

But your Lordfhip proves the

real EfTences to be unchangeable,

becaufe God makes them, in thefe

following Words

:

P. 2 $9. ^^^ however there may happen,

fome variety in Individuals by

particular Accidents
,

yet the Ef-

fences of Men , and Horfes, and

Trees , remain always the fame ;

becaufe they do not depend on the

Idetts of Meny hut on the Will of
the Creatory who hath made feveral

forts of beings.

'Tis true, the real Conftitu-

tions or Effences of particular

Things exifting, do not depend

en the Ideas of Men , but on the

Will of the Creator
; but their be-

ing ranked into forts, under

fuch
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fuch and fuch Names, does de-

pend, and wholly depend upon

the Ideas of Men.

Your Lordfhip here ending

your four Inferences , and all

your Difcourfe about Nature
;

you come, in the next Place, to

treat of Ferfon , concerning

which your Lordfhip difcourfeth

thus:

2. Let m now come to the Idea P. 259.

of a Ferfon, For although the

common Nature in Mandkind be

the fame
J
yet we fee a difference in

the feverat Individuals
,
from one

another : So that Peter, and James
and John , are all of the fame

kind
;

yet Peter is not James,

and James is not John. But

what is this Diflin6iion founded

upon ? They may be dijlinguifhed

from each other by our Senfes as

to difference of Features , di-

Jlance
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Jiance of Place ^ Src. but that is

not all
; for fuppoftng there were

no fuch external Difference, yet

there is a Difference between them^ as

feveral Individuals in thefame Na-
ture. And here lies the true common

Ideaof a Perforij which arifes from
that manner of Subftflence which

is in one Individual^ and is not

communicable to another. An in-

dividual^ intelligent Subflance, is

rather fuppofed to the making of
a Perfony than the proper Qefi-

nition of it
; for a Perfon relates

to fomething , which doth diflin-

guifh it from another intelligent

Subflance in the fame Nature
;

and therefore the Foundation of it

lies in thepeculiar manner of Sub-

fflence y which agrees to one^ and

to none elfe of the KJnd ; and

this is it which is called Perfo-

nality.

And then your Lordfhip:

asksj But how do our fimple Ideas

help
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hel^ m out in this Matttr ?

Can %ve learn from them the

difference of Nature and Per-

fon f

If Nature and Perfon are

taken for Two real Beings, that

do or can exift any where

,

without any relation to thefe

two Names, I muft confefs I

do not fee how Jimpk Ideas, or

any Thing elfe, can help us

out in this Matter
; nor can we

from fimple Ideas^ or any Thing
elfe that I know, learn the diff'e-

rence between them, nor what
they are.

The Reafon why I fpeak

thus, is, becaufe your Lordfliip,

in your fore-cited Words, fays,

Here lies the true Idea of a Per^

fon ; and in the foregoing Dif-

courfe fpeak of Nature^ as if it

were fome fteady, eftabliflied

Being,



Being, to which one certain

preeifc Idea neceffarily belongs

to make it a true Idea.-, whereas,

my Lord , in the rvxy of Ideas , I

begin at the other end , and
think that the word Per/on in

it felf fignifies nothing ; and fo

no Idea belonging to it , no-

thing can be faid to be the true

Idea of it. But as foon as the

common ufe of any Language
has appropriated it to any Idea,

then that is the true Idea of a

Perfo^ , and fo of Nature ; but

becaufe the propriety of Lan-
guage, /. e. the precife Idea that

every Word ftands for, is not
always exaOily known, but is

often difputed , there is no
other way for him that ufes a

Word which is in Difpute, but
to define what he fignifies by
it ; and then the Difpute can
be no longer verbal, but mufl
necefiarily be about the Idea

which he tells us he puts it

for.

Taking
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Taking therefore Nature and
Perfon for the Signs of two
Ideas they are put to ftand for,

there is nothing, I think, that

helps us fo foon, nor fo well to

find the difference of Nature

and Perfoft^ as fimfle Ideas ; for

by enumerating all the fimple

Ideas, that are contained in the

complex Idea that each of them
is made to ftand for, we fhall

immediately fee the whole diffe-

rence that is between them.

Far be it from me to fay there

is no other way but this
;
your

Lordfhip propofing to clear the ^ ^ 2.

Aiflinciion between Nature and
Perforij and having declared,

We can harve no clear and difiinEt p
Idea of it by Senfation or Refle-

Bion ^ and that the Grounds of
Identity and Diflinclion^ come not

into our Minds hy the fimple Ideas

of Senfation and Reflection^ gave

me
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me hopes of getting fome far-

ther lafight into thefe Matters,

fo as to have more clear and di-

ft-'mci Apprehe/?(ior2s comerning Na-
ture and Per/on, than was to be

had by Ideas. But after having,

with Attention, more than once

read over what your Lordfhip,

with fo much AppUcation, has

writ thereupon ; I muft , with
regret, confefs, That the Way is

too deUcate, and the Matter too

abftrufe, for my Capacity ; and

that I have learned nothing out

of your Lordfhips elaborate Dif-

courfe, but this, That I muft
content my felf with the con-

demned 7vaj by IdeaSy and defpair

of ever attaining any Knowledge
by any other than that, or far-

ther than that will lead me to

it.

The remaining part of the

Chapter, containing no Remarks
of your Lordlliip, upon any
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thing in my Book, I am glad I

have no occaflon to give your

Lordfhip any farther Trouble,

but only to beg your Lordfliips

Pardon for this, and to affure

your Lordfhip that I am,

My. LORD,

Tour Lordfljips

MoB humble and

MoH obedient Servant^

John Locke.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

My LORD,

UPON a Review of thefe

Papers, I can hardly for-

bear wondering at my felf what
I have been doing in them ; fince

I can fcarce find upon what
Ground this Controverfie with
me ftands, or whence it rofe, or

whether it tends. And I fliould

certainly repent my Pains in it,

but that I conclude that your
Lordfhip, who does not throw
away your Time upon flight

Matters and Things of fmall

moment, having a quicker Sight

and larger Views than I have,

would not have troubled your
feif fo much with my Book, as

to beftow Seven and Twenty
Pages together of a very learned

Treatife, and that on a very

weighty Subjed ; and in thofe

Twenty
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Twenty feven Pages , bring
Seven and twenty Quotations

out of my Book, unlefs there

were fomething in it wherein it

is very material that the World
Ihould be fet right ; which is

what I earnefily defire fliould

be done. And to that purpofe

alone, have taken the liberty to

trouble your Lordfliip with this

Letter.

If I have any w^here omitted

any Thing of moment in your
Lordhhips Difcourfe concerning

my Notions, or any where mi-

ftaken your Lordfliips Senie in

what I have taken notice of, I

beg your LordOiips Pardon
;

w^ith this AlFurance , That it

was not wilfully done. And if

any where, in the warm purfuit

of' an Argument, over-attention

to the Matter fliould have made
me let (lip any Form of Expref-

fion , in the leall Circumlfance

not carrying with it the utmoft

Marks of that Refped that I

P acknow-
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acknowledge due , and fl'iall al-

ways pay to your Lordlliips

Perfoii and known great Learn-

ing, I difown it ; and defire your

Lordfliip to look on it as not

coming from my Intention, but

Inadvertency.

No Bodies Notions, I think,

are the better or truer , for ill

Manners joined with them ; and
I conclude your LordHiip, who
fo well knows the different Caft

of Mens Heads, and of the Opi-

nions that poiTefs them, will not

think it ill Manners in any one,

if his Notions differ from your
Lordfliips, and that he owns that

difference , and explains the

Grounds of it as well as he can.

I have always thought, That
Truth and Knowledge, by the

ill and over-eager management
of Controverfies , lofe a great

deal of the Advantages they
might receive, from the variety

of Conceptions there is in Mens
Underiiandings. Could the

Heats
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Heats, and Paffion, and ill Lan*

guage be left out of them, they

would afford great Improvements
to thofe who could feparate them
from by Interefts and Perfonal

Prejudices. Thefe I look upon
your Lordfliip to be altogether

above.

It is not for me who have fa

mean a Talent in it my felf, to

prefcribe to any one how he

fhould Write ; for when £ have

laid all I can, lie, 'tis like, will

foliov/ his own Method , and
perhaps cannot help it. Much
lefs would it be good Manners
in me, to offer any Thing that

way to a Perfon of your Lord-

fhips high Rank above me in

Parts and Learning , as well as

Place and Dignity. But yet

your Lordfliip will excufe it' to

my fliort-fightednefs, if I wifh
fometimes that your Lordlliip

would have been pleafed, in tiiis

Debate, to have kept every ones

part feparate to himfelf , that

P 2 what
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what I am concerned in , might

not have been fo mingled with
the Opinions of others , which
are no Tenets of mine, nor, as I

think, does what I have written

any way relate to ; but that I,

and every one, might have feen

who your Lordfhips Arguments
bore upon, and what Intereft he
had in the Controverfie , and
how far. At leaft , my Lord,

give mc leave to wifh. That
your Lordfliip had fliewn what
Connection any Thing I have

faid about Ideas^ and particularly

abourthe Ideaof Subfiance^ about

the poflibihty that God, if he

pleafed, might indue fome Syfrems

of Matter with a Power of Think-

ing ; or what I have faid to frove

A God, &rc. has with any Ob]e-

ciio'ns , that are made by others,

againft the Doctrine of the Trinity,

or againft Mjfteries- : For many
PafTages concerning Ide^t^ , Sub-

fiances , the poffibility of Gods
beftowing Thought on fome Sy-

ftems
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flemsof Matter, and the proof of
a God, &c. your Lordfhip has

quoted out of my Book, in a

Chapter wherein your Lorddiip

profeiTes to anfwer Objeciions

againH the Trinity^ in point of

Reafon. Had I been able to dif-

cover in thefe PafTages of my
Book, quoted by your Lordfliip,

what tendency your Lordfhip

had obferved in them to any fucli

Objeci^ions^ I fliould perhaps have
troubled your Lordfhip with
lefs impertinent Anfwers. But
the uncertainty I was very often

in, to wliat purpofe your Lord-

fhip brought them, may have

made my Explications of my felf

lefs appofite , than what your

Lordfhip iriight have expetled.

If your Lordfhip had lliewed

me any thing in my Book, that

contained or implied any oppo-

fition in it to any Thing revealed

in Holy Writ concerning the

Trinity^ or any other Do£lrine

contained in the Bible, I fliould

have
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have been thereby obUged to

your Lordfliip for freeuig me
from that Miilake, and for af-

fording me an opportunity to

own to the World that Obliga-

tion, by publickly retracing my
Error. For I know not any
thing more difingenious , than

not publickly to own a Convi-
ction one has received concerning

any Thing erroneous in what
one has printed; nor can there,

I think , be a greater Offence

againlt Mankind, than to propa-

gate a FalQiood whereof one is

convinced, efpecially in a Mat-
ter wherein Men are highly con-

cerned not to be milled.

The. Holy Scripture is to me,
and always v;ill be, the conftant

Guide of my AlTent ; and I

fhall always hearken to it, as

containing infallible Truth, re-

lating to Things of the highefl:

Concernment. And I wilh I

could fay , there were no My-
fteries in it : I acknowledge there

are
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are to me, and I fear always will

be. But where I want the Evi-

dence of Things, there yet is

Ground enough for me to be-

lieve, becaufe God has faid it:

And I fliail prefently condemn
and quit any Opinion of mine,

as foon as I am fhewn that it is

contrary to any Revelation in the

Holy Scripture. But I mult con-

fefs to your Lordfhip , That I

do not yet perceive any fuch

Contrariety in any Thing in my
EJJaj of Humane Vnderfiandmg,

OafeSj Jan. 7.

E R P^ A r A.

PAge 3. 1. 25. and for, p. 17. 1. 20. by ail

the general Ideas, p 55. J ^.i/e/eL.R.W.

p. "51. 1. 23. Properties depend, p 59. 1. 14..

p. 262. of your Vindicxticn of the Trinity. For
nothing, p.dy.l.ult. advance, p.70.1.20. Tufe,

p. 93. 1. 18. more of out, p 97. 1. 9. p. 246.

1.13. to prove, p. 1 00/ 1. 22. that Foundation,

p. 102. 1. 7. hinifclf, 1. 10. it. Only, p. 109.

1. 14. /iei, PI25.I.16. ^We it, p. 169. 1. uir.

import, p 174. 1.6,7. RtTeni')IanceS. ivbat, to:

be continued as the fame Matter, and no

Break, p. 194. 1. 17. Men. Anfw, Without,

p. 220. J, 20. befl:ow on it.
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